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Essence of Democracy, Telephone Go's 
Net Earnings 
Remain Same 

Increased revenues of The 
Southern New England Telephone 
Company during 1040 were accom
panied by a contlhued upward climb 
In payrolls and taxes, so that net 
earnings for the year, amounting to 
$3,240,730, or $0;10 per common 
share, were approximately the same 
as In 1B30, President II. 0. Knight 
eportcd at the annual stockholders 

mcetlnB here recently. 
Operating revenues were $20, 

440,017 and operating expense.? were 
.$13,045,408. Dividends totaling, $7 
per share of common stock wore 
declared during the year, and a 
balance of $440,730 was transferred 
to .surplus. 

Referring to the lin))ortant place 
0 fConnccllcut in the National De
fense Program, Mr. Knight den 
crlbed the volume of telephone 
bu.slnes3 In 1040 as distinctly adnor 
mnl except In relation to the ex
traordinary conditions which pre
vailed. He reported a net gain of 
22,034 telephones during the year, 
exceeding the previous record of 
20,7B3 telephones gained in 1020. 
The total number operated by the 
company at the end of the year was 
383, 330. 

^ ^ ) \ 0 F T H E 5iCJES 
-̂  (?/ /P C. Oertel 

WHEN they gather nround In Iho 
mcBBrooniB of tho Unltetl States 

Air CorpB to talk of nnrrow oRcnpoH, 
a man with n tnio to tell will be 
Lieutenant Felix 
Ilardlsoii, who 
learned the hard 
way nimnt the 
velocity of an air. 
plnnc. 

Lileutonaiit Hnr. 
tllarai waa (lylnB a 
I'-IO Army nonib-
er at 4.O0O (cet 
near Fort Lowl«, 
Washington, r e . 
Goiitly. whcir a 
double* header of 
trouble developed. 
For Bomo mintiles 
Ilia routine flight 
had been made 
more dldlcult l)y 
a a u d d 0 n fog, 
heavy enough to force l-Iardlaon to 
depend on hln Instruments. Sud
denly one of hlH Tnotora mlaacd, then 
went completely "haywire." 

Calmly Lieutenant Hardloon went 
aver the aide c( the ship for a drop 
to cartk via parachute. Over the 
side he went, but no farther. One of 
those curious mischances hefoll him 
—his parachute caught on the side 
ot the ship. Hardlson, awlnglng be
tween ship and earth, seemed cer
tain to he crushed to death by the 

plunuTKitinR plane. He HtrURRled 
(Icrcply hut vainly to free lilniHcIf or 
ellmh I)af;k into the fnllliiR plane. 

Kwin̂ InK wildly beneath the ahlp. 
Lieutenant Hardl-
Kon will tell you 
10(1 ay that he was 
daiiKllliR tor what 
seemed like whole 
inlnutea, while the 
plane whipped 
abont. Suddenly 
the Rblp plunged 
fo rward In a 
screaming dive 
tor earth. With 
equal suddenness, 
Hardlson fell free. 
Fortunately he 
atlll retained pres
ence of mind to 
pull the ripcord, 
and equally tor-
iunately, the para

chute was still In good working or
der despite Us tcrrlflc strain. Within 
a few Hoconds It blossomed out and 
bore him gently to earth and safety, 
oven as his ill-fated ship crashed 
Into the ground and was destroyed 
In (lames. 
*Ti. O. Oertel, Manager of the Avia
tion Division ot the Colonial Baio 
itarketera, is a Worti War aviation 
pilot who has conHtiucd his flvini; 
as a huaincsa mon. }Ie has flown 
3,000. hours. 

the host provided his pet dog with | 
a dressing table equipped with 
comb, brush, etc.—and a bone 
Branford State Guard will be In
ducted into service Feb. 10. Late 
enroUees . a r e John Vlckslrom, 
Hugh Taylor and Stanley Sokols-
ky A reader says no likee What 
Nots'., Nine more draftees make 
ready to pack Telephone Co. 
doing lots of Installing these days 

Fifty years ago February Ist 
there was born In Stony Creek a 
cute little tyke wlio grew up to bo 
R. Edwin Mad&orn 

Has Qualities 
Conffnized from page one 

with distinct credit to himself and 
to his community. 

Fraternally he was also promi
nent in the New England Order of 
Protection, the Branford Baseball 
Association, the Employees' Tuber
culosis Association, and the Bran
ford Agricultural and, Horticultural 
Society. In the latter as secretary 
he took a vital part In conducting 
the annual Branford Fair which 

Extending .sympathy to Charlie I was such a feature of life here sev-
Fre'eman on the death of his moth- ' eral years ago. Other points which 
er Frank Golding who died in'his Ufe in Branford has , touched 
Boston earlier this week was mana- j were the Borough of which he was 
ger of the Branford Lighting and an organizer, the Battery in which 
Water Co. here. When? About 1004 he was a corporal and the Board 
to 1908 I of Trade of which he was secretary. 

conditions. Margins ot plant, and 
equipment beyond Immediate re- | 

Boy Scouts tlirouglioul the country celebrate tlic 31st anniver
sary of the movement in America during the week ot Feb. 1-13. 
While the sloean on the poster above emphasizes tlic fact that 
'Keiuiting slrcnRthens and invigorates democracy" all America 
'.r.rrcs tliat Scout mcmbcrshi]) is in itself the essence o{ democracy. 

NORTH BRANFORD 
Services In the local churcnos on 

C'.!nday will be: ' , 
Mass at 0:15 o'clock at St. Augus-

, line's: R. C. Church, Rev. William 
Brower, pastor, Mrs. Edward Daly, 
ovEaulst and choir director. Mem
bers of the Confraternity of the 
Rosary and of the Holy Name 
Sooloty are requested to rccolvo Holy 
Conununlon In a body at this Mass. 
;; Ii.mlnloan Nuns from Now Haven 
will instruct children ol St. Augus
tine's Ohuroli directly alter Mass 
and high school boys and girls will 
also rcinaUi for their study club. 

Holy Eucharist will bo celobrnted 
at 0:30 o'clock at Zion Episcopal 
Church, Rev Francis J. Smith, Rec
tor, Mrs. Paul B. Hawkins, organist 
and eholr director, Sunday School 
will follow. 

, MonUng worship will be as 11 
o'clock at tho North Branford Con-
iimgatlonal Church, Rev. G. Dlllard 
I.osaloy, pastor, Mrs. Dougln.sB. 
llalablrd, choir director, Miss Elhol 
Maynard, organist, 

Stuiday School will be at 10 o'clock 
in the chapol, Mrs. S. Hall, superin
tendent. .; : 

There wore 001 million local calls,'l"'''<>""!"'^ must always be maln-j 
an increase ot 0.0 oer cent over 1930 '^'"•=^ and must be properly related 
Toll calls, or calls outside the local '<> longterm growth." ' = 
service area, totaled 29.5 millions, , ;He pointed out that the company 
up 8.2 per cent. 1 ^^'^ ^°^ suspenden its planning or 

Expenditures for now construction "'"P™^ements during the depression 
during the year were $0,327,000 re- '""""" ' """"""" '"•>" «"•'-"•"- - " -» 

What Nets 
BY GITA ROUND 

eyars following 1030. Although some 
facilities planned and to some^ ex
tent established during the years 
preceding 1030 were not used ns im
mediately as expected, he said, "we 
may be truly thankful for their ex
istence now.' 

Pound an owl perched on my 
garbage can this morning Best 
all-round dally newspaper In New 
Jersey Is the Jersey Journal. Award 
of silver cup was made by N, J. 
Press Association. That's where 
Ell Collins Is. The newspaper also 
received top honors for Its 
sports pages Birthday Ball in 

On Friday evening of this week 
the members of the Young People's 
Society and their friends will meet 
at tho parsonage at 7: IB o'clock and 
from there will attend a bowling 
party. Each member Is asked to 
furnish refreshments for himself 
and fellow member. 

suiting from gross plant additions 
of $7,849,000 less $1,622,000 for plant 
and equipment retired and later re
used. Total assets of tho company 
Increased from $05,715,580 at tho 
end of 1030 to $09,178,840 at the end 
ot 1040. 

Besides tho normal requirements 
of poles, wire and cable Incident to Kn'Bht fa'd; ••i-repareur,e«s .s nu.j j ^ ^ ^ Rosenthal quits 
the increase in telephones, Mr. |'^'^coi^lf shed by facilities and equip , 

ment alone. We are engaged In ren- Encyclopedia Americana 
dorlnga ptibllc service j h i c h is ntes asking for data about this 
argely personal and-which Involves „ ,.„ " „ , ,, „„, ,,, „ 
man mUlions .of transactions. with oo.nmunty......Selecting a valentine 
customers each year. For its satis- '™' ' " / ^^\°'\^'"''^^'''\, , 
factory performance the fitness of ^ ^ " d s Interestlng-That iUustra 

In tribute to the company's 4,800; j ; ; - H ^ 7 ^ - ; - - - - - r Mar"ch of 
employees thrt^ughout the sta e, Mr j events'$94, 

"Preparedness is not' 

The North Branford Rod and Gun 
Club Is arranging a full course game 
dinner for club members, and land 
owners In tho town of North Bran
ford to be held at Restland Farms, 
Northford, on Washington's Birth 
day, 

A mooting ot the young married 
nouplcs of ; the Congregational 
C'hitrch and community,was l\eld at 
the chapel at eight o'clock last Sun
day evening; A buslnossrsession was 
followed by a social, hour. 

A new heating system,Is being In
stalled in the; Cbhgregationai 
C h u r c h ; ; ; • . ; •• , '^v;r > • 

GRACE FOOTE STENT 
The funeral ot Mrs. Grace Fpote 

Stent, wife ot Raymond P. Stent, 
was held on Friday of last week 
from tho funeral parlors of Norman 
V. Lnmb in Branford Interment 
followed. In the Center Cemetery, 
Thts aervloos were conducted by the 
Rev. G. Diliard Lesaloy, iMstor of 
the North Branford Congregational 
Churph. Bearers were 
Blakosleo, Leslie Fowler, Charles 
Llnsloy, and Ernest Lin.sley. , 
^.Mrs; Stent was'the daughter of 
the late George and Carrie Hale 
Foote and was born in the Foote 
Homestead where she lived until her 
marriage to Mr. stent. For a period 
ot years they then resided In Now 
Haven but had recently been living 
in the Footo home. The sympathy 
ot the community is extended, to her 
husband, and sister, Mrs. J'red Bar
ker, of Totokot who survive her. 

A Lincoln Sliver Tea will bo spon 
,sorcd byth(r,s6(!li^i,commlttee of" tho 
LiuUcs Sewing,S6biety on the after 
noQu cf, Fob;: lltfbeglnnlng/at ,2:30 
o'clock, plan.s are jbefng completed 
by Mr.s. John Marsh, Mi's'., Alfred 
liuhnssuj Mrs. R; Earle Beers: find 
Mrs. AUlen j.HlU.";; • , '• 

Knlgiit mentioned the conversion 
from manual to dial operation of 
central offices In Clinton, ColUns-
vlUc, Essex, Washington, East Haven 
nad Stratford. Switchboard and 
line additions to provide! for growth 
wore made In 12 manual and 17 dial 
exchanges, ho added. New buildings 
wercerected ' in ColUnsvlile, • New 
Canaan,' Stratford and Storrs, and 
additions v;ere made to existing 
buildings In Branford and Norwalk. 
Land' for similar use was purchased 
In Danlelson, PlanvUle and Lyme. 

The Company's toil cable network 
was further extended, and altogeth
er about 460 million feet of wire In 
toll and exchange cable were placed 
during the year. Of the company's 
total wire mileage, more than 97 
per cent Is now in cable, and more 
than 65 per cent is underground; 

Improved service during the year 
was attributed by Mr. Knight to tho 
Introduction of new measures to 
meet emergencies swiftly, as well as 
new techical devices and methods. 
He omphoslzed tho fundamental 
policy ot pro paredness and forward 

i!"_ 'r ' ' I planning of both tho company and 
the Bell System as an affirmative 
answer to "the all-Important ques
tion of whether we have mot and ex
pect to moot our service obligations j 
adquatoly." 

iJnder normal conditions," lie de
clared, "telephone scdvlce Is con
tinually expanding; and at ony time 
the expansion may become highly 
abnormal by reason of emergencies, 
short or sustained, resulting from 
disaster or other suddenly-changed 

our personnel for the material job 
must be backed by alertness to the 
particular needs of the moment and 
obvious desire to -meet them—the 
true and understanding spirit ot 
service which gives life to the letter 
of duty. Telophonovinen and women 
are well acqualntedi with emergen
cies. Time and again they have been 
tested on occasions of tire, flood and 
other disaster. We honor them tor 
their unswerving and effective ser
vice of tho past. We are confident of 
their ability and determination to 
meet successfully the tasks ahead." 

ted talk on old valentines in Trini
ty parish house Feb. 13 Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Young of Hollywood, 
Cal. wore weekend guests ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Rodney, "Cherry 
Hill Farm...'.....Marcli 17 is the anni
versary of death of beloved Emma 
Garrup McLay Must read Gil
lette Burgess book, "Look Eleven 
Years Younger" Clubs rushing 
their activities to get them all In 
before Lent State buying prop
erty to straighten Snake Hill. Ten
ants asked to vacate by Marchl.... 
....Went visiting last night where 

WHEN IN iiTEED OF 
WALLPAPER 

or PAINT 
VISIT 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93 Crown St., New Haven 
"We Save You Money" 

Business Directory 

NOTES;.' 
Tho Board of Tax.fievlcw will be 

hi; scssloii at the town hall on Feb. 
12 froml Imtll 5 to dlsciiss property 
assessments with those who wish to 
discuss this year's assessment, 

A three cent supper will bo given 
by Uu' Young People's; Society on 
Friday, Feb^ 14 In the chapel at six 
o'clock. Members of the committee 
are Miss Eleanor Holablrd, Miss 
Carol Hoyce, WllllE(m Hunt, Edward 
Linsley, and Vincent Grlswold. 

. Solcctman Douglas B. Holablrd 
announces that the proposed public 
dump tor the town is now In opera
tion. A suitable plot ot ground has 
been scoured sn Notch Hill Road 
and signs mtirk the entrance. 

LOROY P. SAWYER 

Fluorescent Lighting -
Specialist 

Industrial & Commerciar 

FIXTURES and LAMPS 
BUANI-'OHi), .CONN. 

Bid, 1312 Now Haven 8-41'/8 

Several members of Totokot 
Grange attended Neighbor's Night 
at Hamden Grange on Monday 
evening and furnished a part ot the 
program. The Totoket Mountaineers 
also played alter the meeting for 
dancing. 

12 Inoh sink and tub cnmhinntlon.s 
^20.05 complete. Toilet outllts 
complete $12.95. Bath tubs $14.50. 
Wall Basins $5.15. Conn. I'lumblni; 
and UcnlinR Materials Co., 1730 
State St, New Bavon, Conn., 
Phone 0-0028. 

Legal Notice 

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Ifkovlc of 
Twin Lake Road announce tho birth 
of a son, Robert L., In Grace Hospi
tal on January 20. Mrs. Ifkovlc is 
the former Miss Anna Farkash ot 
Poxon Rotid. 

Judgo Ellsworth B. Footo has re-
i.stercd with Secretary of State Mrs. 
Chase Going 'Woodhouso; as a lob
byist tor private clients with claims 
against the state. 

Members of the North Branford 
P.T.A. were invited to attend tho 
meeting ot tho William Douglas 
P.T.A on Monday evening. 

TVPEWRITERS 

New 

ALL MAKES 

MERCHANTS EXPRESS 
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE 

MOVING . STORAGE 
Agent for 

National Delivery Assn., Inc. 
295 Orchard St.. New Haven 

Phone 8-2812 
524 Main St. East Haven 

Phone 4-0372 

Shorthand, Typewriting, Book
keeping, Accounting, Business 
Administration, Dictaphone. 
Comptometer, Day and Evening 
Sessions. Co-educational. Clnter 
at any time. 

STONE COLLEGE 
129 Temple St., New Haven 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 

Notice Is hereby given to all Tax
payers liable tor payment of the Old 
Ago Assistance Tax all persons be
tween the ages of 21 and 00 years 
inclusive) that the tax on the en 
rollment of October 1, 1040 will bo 
duo and payable on February 1, 
1941. A penalty ot $1.00 will be added 
to each person's tax which is not 
paid within 30 days after the due 
date. 

I will bo at the To<vn Hall In 
Branford each day except on legal i 
holidays, (February 22) from 9:00! 
A. M. to 5:00 P. M. and on Satur-' 
days from 0:00 A. M. to 12:00 Noon. 

C. A. TERHUNE, 
Collector ot the' Old Ago j 

Assi.stancc Taxi 

Kcbuilts, Rentals, Portables. 
, Siipiihcs 

Convenient Terms 

RELIANCE TYI'EWIU'l'EK CO. 
0. B. OtlY, Mgr. 

Telephone 
109 Crown Street, 

7-373R 
New lluvcn 

LOST—P'^ss Book No. 8313. It 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 2-6,20. 3-6 

LOST—Pass Book No. 710. It 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 2-0,20. 3-6 

WANTED—^''"""^'•'5 helper. Must 
be reliable. Branford 378-2 

1-23,2-7-24 

Economy 
Plumbing 
& Heating 

Supply Co. 
Boilers — Radiators 
G-as Steam Radiators 
Bathroom Fixtures 

All Kinds — at Lo-w Cost 
Also Selected 

USED PLUMBING 
and 

HEATING SUPPLIES 
Telephone 8-4647 

!H Water St., New llnven 

Winterized & Reconditioned 

at Sacrifice Prices 

Terms to Suit 

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 11 P. M. 

PERRY SALES & SERVICE 
198 Main St. Phone 4-0186 East Haven 

For solid carefree comfort this winter install a 

BRANFORD OIL BURNER 

Product of 

Malleable Iron 

Fitting! Co. 

Locally Made 

Nationally 
Famous 

Bight around the corner In Branford Iŝ  produced an oil burnar 
recognized throughout the nation as being one of the the genuine 
outstanding quality oil burners produced In America. 

When you finally decide upon oil heat do not fall to take ad
vantage ot this tact. 

These dealers will be glad to give you complete detalla on •whit 
a Branford installation will do, and vrhat It will cost. 

New Haven 
New Haven Coal Co. 

Branford — 
MALLEABLE IRON 

East Haven 
East Haven Coal Go. 

B. G. Enquist 
FITTINGS COMPANY 

Branford, Conn. 

•S' 

R^'-rOof nOWlCom&ifte 
Beautsf with Shelter 

T H E LEEPER C O . 
Telephone Office 6-8829 -

549 Elm Street 

- Res. 4-0725M 
New Haven, Conn. 

HAMILTO 
SHOPS FEBRUARY 

o w 
GOING ON 

J: 

THE HOME TOWN TAPER 
ot 

nRANFOHD—NORTH ' BRANFORD 
^TONlf CKEEK-PINE ORCHARD 
SHORT BEACH-INDIAN NECK 

GRANNIS CORNER—MORRIS 
COVE — EAST HAVEN 

Che prantorti EebieUJ 
VOL. Xni—NO. 47 

AND EAST HAVEN NEWS 
Branford, Connecticut, Thursday, February 20, 1941 

THE nOME NEWSPAPER IS A 
VITAL FORCE IN EVERY TOWN 

PORTRAT ÎNG AS IT DOES 
lOCAIi HAPPENINGS IN 
FAMILIAR LANGUAGE 

Price Five Cents 

Local Boy Scout Troops 
Will Demonstrate Work 
At Scouting Cavalcade 

Col. Theodore Roosevelt, Vice-President of National Coun
cil, B. S. A., Will Be Present—Branford Boys Will 
Exhibit Hohbys And Craftwork. 

On February 28 and March 1 at 
the Troop Junior School In New 
Haven, "The Cavalcade ot Scout
ing" win be presented. Col. Theo
dore Roosevelt, Jr. will be the guest 
of honor and the speaker at the 
Annual Meeting, which will take 
place In the auditorium at 8:00 
P. M. Friday, February 28 and to 
which everyone is invited. Colonel 
Roosevelt has been a member of 
the National Executive Board of tiie 
Boy Scouts of America since 1919. 
He has encouraged the progress of 
the Boy Scout Movement In other 
nations as well as our own and has 
been untiring in his service for the 
boyhood of America. 

. Branford, QuUford and Madison 
troops are helping celebrate the 
thlrty-flrst birthday of scouting 
with their participation In "The 
Cavalcade of Scouting." Troop I of 
North Brantordj Troop I of Short 
Bekch and Troop I of Branford will 
demonstrate craftwork and actual 
scout service In emergencies and in 
surveying. Troops 2 and 3 of Bran
ford will otter certain projects 
which have been assigned to them. 

Troop I of Guilford as well as 
Cub Pack I ot Guilford are par
ticipating as a service troop and 
"demonstrating hobbles" respec
tively. Madison 1? represented by 

Lenten Services 
Will Be Union, 
Guest Pastors 

The Lenten Union Services will 
begin Sunday evening at 8::0O in 
the Church of Christ in Stony 
Creek. The Rev. Harold Jones, pas
tor of the Plymouth Church in New 
Haven will be the preacher. It was 
previously announced that the Rev. 
George S. Brobkes of RockvlUe 
would preach but Mr. Brookes, In
jured in ail automobile accident, 
regrets that he will be unable to be 
present. The Rev, Harold Jones Is 
an able and gracious substitute, 

The Choir ot the Stony Creek 
Church win sing as an anthem "The 
Lord is My Shepherd" by Zeisberg. 
Lois Honce will sing tho offertory 
solo, "Calvary" by Rodney. 

The Lenten Union Services which 
express a unit of purpose among 
the several churches will bring to 
Branford some of the most stimu
lating preachers in Connecticut. 
Following Is the schedule of Serv
ices: 

ContfiMied on page eight 

COL. THEODORE ROOSEVELT ^ 
Vice President, National Council, 
Boy Scouts of America. 

Knights' Dinner 
Given To Honor 
John P. Callahan 

Venison Supper 
Attracts Crowd 

Of Sportsmen 

WASHED AND GULLIED PARTS 
OFAFIELDOUGHTTOBELEUELEO 
AND SMOOTHED, AND AS FAR AS 
IT CAN BE ACCOMPLISHED, 
COVERED WITH LITTER.STRAW. 
WEEDS, CORK) STALKS OR 
ANY OTHER KIND OF 
.VEGETATIVE RUBBISH 
TO BIWO TOGETHER 
ANb PREVENT 
THE EARTH FftOIA 

GULLYING." 

A^' 

Auditing Firm Completes 
Report On Town's Books 

For Last Fiscal Year 
Recommend Installation Of Accounting Machines For Tax 

Ofllce—Other Departments "Too Involved With De
tails," Suggest Improvements. 

M l M i l D I I M I l l t l U M . 

North Branford's 
Representative 

Entered Bills 

PTA Symposium Visiting Nurses 
In Short Beach 1 Elect Officers 

Exhibits and schedules of the T. 
M. Byxbco Co. certlflcd public ac
countants, dated January 8, 1041 
arc In tho Town Clerk's oltlco 
showing tho company's ftndlngs on 
the town's books tor., the fiscal year 

George AuguTlT, of Eight Mllo|'="<""« °=l°'''='- " ' J"'"'' 
Hill, rDpicsentative, from North Time and space docs not provide 
Branford has entered tho following fo'' details hero but Ihoro follows 
bills in the coming legislature: i some ot the recommendations made 

That North Branford change | by tho auditing nrm. 
from annual elections to biennial 1 "The present fiscal year ot the 
elections for town otncers and a I Town ends in October whereas tho 
second, an act concerning the rcgl- Jown ha.'i tentatively adopted o 
strutlon and admission of electors flnnnolal year ending August 31, In 
In the Town of NortU Branford. order that reports may bo prepared 

nogulatlons now provide that 'or the annual town meeting. , 
"Tho Board ot Bolcctmen and Town "The definite establishment of a 
Clerk .shall not admit to tho prlvl- Town fiscal year ending August 31 

under the proper legal procedure 

Led By Members 
"Community health is a dellnlle 

part of Parent-Teacher work," Mrs 

For Next Year 

leges ot an elector or to an exam
ination any person, unless he shall 
have bcon registered on the "to-bo-
mcde." Later he must present him
self to tho board of admission for 
examination, , 

Rep. Ahgur feolB that needless 

The Branford Gun Club held a - Knowlton said Monday eve 
venison supper In the Community j Archer Knowiran a Pounders' 
house Saturday night. About 150 nlng in- the «*°o at a rounders 
were present. The first door prize, Day meeting of the Sho t Beacn 

,a rifle donated by O. F. Mossberg Parent-Teacher, Assoc^tlon. 
U Sons Inc, of New Haven, was Ninety-four local units In this 

A brilliant testimonial dinner wasL^n by D. L. McArthur, but as he state ^'"fl^''. "i"f. '''^""estlonnalre 
*rT"'"»;;rii.n; i» rerresented by I tendered John P. Callahan last L an employe of the com pany, he community he^lth qucstionna 
lively. Madison Is represented o y " . ^ j j i j ^ ^ j ^ ^ 
Troop I =̂ nd will 49'nonAtra^te scout nigh at^t H ^^^^^^ of S , m e the ^ 0 was awarded to Mrs, Knowlton Wf.» one of 
advancement as part ot tne ^av I^JI^I-"* _ ^ ^ __ ^^_ , ^ . l _ ,„_: , BX-L-^ O«»/.VI rvt>i«>̂  

appears appropriately providing 
that departmental books and ap
propriations are closed nt that time 
and the date for collection of the 
second Instalhrtent ot the property 

The following ofiiccrs were elect-1 Rep. Aiigur feclB that needless i ^''f^ ^f fixed at tho'sltttulory date 
ed yesterday afternoon at the ann- time and expense Is Involved by the P,.^. ' '™' ' '"°\ ' . j , ' ,, ' 

' ' - .. „.. I .' —_..i„,.. „K„ul 'The present method ot reporting 
allernoon ui, mv; uu,,-, „....„ _.., 
of the Visiting Nurse requirement that "registrars shall I •"'" '"-" '",",, , „ „' j „„ 

bo m session tor the purpose of ""^ ^f"" appropriations and ex-
-•- - Inendlturea In two financial, years 

aicade of Scouting." 
^^ Everypne-^ls.Jnvlted_and_are..»s-^ 
~sured of one ot tho finest and most 

Interesting attraction llial has beeh 
offered by tho scouts. 

Contestants Not 
Easily Defeated 
In Spelling Bee 

Columbus' of Branford on.^the.o^-jcl'E.K^Hfen'oirshjjrt Beach, Other 
xaslon.oL, hls™50th,, atmlversary^a&i 
Grand Knight of the local organi
zation. 

The principal speaker ot the af
fair was William J. Clancy Jr. of the 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co, at 
Boston, Mass, formerly of this town, 
who, after pay tribute to the 
former Postmaster gave a sparkling 
address In which he compared the 
present day military dlitlculty with 
the past eras of Godless conquest. 
I Following the Invocation by Rev. 
1 Fr. Edward J. Demenske the gather 

wlnher3-bf*door»prl2es'^efeKittstlir-ir'isym'pSsliirrt'on 

iial meeting of tne VISIUUB »uia,. .„,,„,.„..._ 
Association nt'the Health Center, bo In session tor the purpose ot "'"^ ij"'- - r . - - - . - - . 
President, Mrs. Norman V. Lamb; poiteoting the list of tiuallfied vo- P*^"" ,"1'''!!', ' " w o unancim. 
First vice-president, Mrs. Harriet ters." , 'Mj,«=">°^'y T '^f*"^-! „. 
Palmer; Third vice-president. Mrs. In a town tho size of North Bran- ' " ° f i f T ^ 1 , " ' .,, „ , " 
Archer Knowlton; recording score- ford, there Is a feeling that regis- Z ^ w C ™ h i fnV 17^1^^^^ 
tary, Mrs. R. F. Bailey; correspond- trars know the community so thor- somewhat responsible tor the large 
ing secretary, Mrs - " 'r i,„nl,: ouahlv t i«t corrections and admls- ^''°'''''«° '^'^"L^^f' ' , ' ' \ lv I n J n ' r 
treasurer, Miss - ""^ "** "' ' '"^^^^ ^^^ *''"' C^'W^o' 

grpupAor î 
ortlolnntlnwln 1 '"^PilStirer, MISS Maaoimu 

nllev correspond- irars Kuuw t-uu v-w - -- ----- siioriago UUVCIUIJUU m >••- -•-•• -
r s R a v U. Plant; oughly that corrections and adrnla-l jj,.^ ^^ It ^Howed̂  the tax cpMpetor 
MadoUno Zacker; slons can be BatlstacKjrlly,handled ^^ manlpvilate his collections be-
"^?.J:U-w. .v»i,..UiHiout "sllUnR" to roBlstot to-, . ^ „ „ ,^„_.oniu.-.-:.••>''•-.•» 

Ericson. ot West Main street, fish 
rod; Leon FoWler of East Haven 
member of the Branford club, hunt
ing Iclnlfe; Zenna Radowlcz; Bryan 
Road electric lantern; and John 
Ceccollnl, Paved street, combina
tion dog whistle and match sate. 

The toastmaster of the evening 
was Ted Jacocks,. Dr. Russell p . 
Hunter, superintendent ot the State 
Fish & Game commission was un
able to be present and Rev. B. K. 
Anthony opened the program 

If you can spell Idiosyncrasy and 
paraphernalia or even plague you 
would have been tops in the Spelling 
Bee. 

About 500 people attended the 
spelling bee sponsored by the As
sociated Business ot Branford In the 
high school auditorium Monday 
nlgrit. The first,prize was won by 
Mrs Clarence C. Townsend ot Wil-
ford Avenue who was last to re
main standing ot about 40 contes
tants. Second honors went to Mrs. 
Mcrrltt A. Huglns of Averill Place. 

Tlie program opened with the 
staging ot "School Days" by Miss 
Rosemary Hess and Edwin Michael-
son. As the curtain was drawn, John 
C. Carr, the spelling master, rang 
a hand bell which summoned the 
spellers to the stage. After the rules 
of: the contest had been announced 
by Mr. Carr the spelling proceeded 
for about an hour before the group 
was "spelled down"....At the con
clusion of the program the audience 
and contestants sang "God Bless 
American" with Frank J Coyle at 
the piano. 

Among the door prize winners 
were; Miss Betty Hlnchey, perman-
antwave; Miss Hansen, Skipper 
Toy Co. Morecraft toy; Miss Betty 
Lake, Cake; Ladder back chair, Mrs. 

CoJitinucd on page lour 

fr.JSQwara J. i>tii.<=..o,v= »...„£, Anmuiiy ui,«,„v. ...>, ^.-.„ 
ing heard the address of welcome colored motion pictures were shown 
by John E. Murphy, general chair- ^y R. Benson, editor of the Field 
man ot the affair. After the toast- ^^^ stream column ot a New Haven 

Values." , i t 
Mrs. M. D' Stanley brought out 

the point that the associations arc 
bringing home and school Into clos
er relationship to understand the 
program of the school to discover 
the talents and abilities of the 
child "The Association recognizes 
the joint responsibility of parents 
and teachers in the child's educa
tion." , j 11 „t 

Mrs. Victor Hutchinson said that 
the local unit work appeals to her 

paper, the apparatus being loaned 
by Socony Vacuum Oil Company 
Carl Blssell of Mllford gave a. talk 

ma\\, Mrs, Buy BarKcr, mio. nuj — 
Barnes, Mrs. Frank V. Blgelow, Mrs. The suggested change to blonnlal 
Dana Blanchard, Mrs. Wlitord A.' elections tor town olficors is pro-
Nott, Mrs. R. Earlos Beers, Mrs. R. | posed largely to reduce town cloc-
E. Enquist, Mrs. cliiirles Freeman, Hon expenscB 
Mrs. Hugh MacLeod, Mrs. R, Hal-' 
stead Mills, Mrs. D- W. Owens, Mrs. 
Frederick Houde, Mrs. Plerpolnt 
Warner, Mrs. John R. Waters. 

Nurses; Mrs. Harry Smith, chair
man; Mrs. Frederick T. CatUn, Mrs, 
Stephen Cooke, Mrs. C. J. McDcr-
mott, Mrs. Frederick Murray. 

"Tuberculosis C h r l s t m a s S e a l s ; 

master Attorney Thomas R. Fltslm 
mens was introduced by the" chair
man he In turn jave acknowledge. ^,„^„. „, ,„ . , ,„_ ^__ 
ment to Daniel P. Marcantonlo, j (,„ j^e tire arm law. L. Volght, vice 

president ot the State league of 
Sportsmen's club of New Haven 
country, talked on game conser 
vatlon. 

Patriotic Night 
In Library Hall 

the local uniD wor^ o.y^...,. .„ . . . . , TuDercu.os.s uu.«w..„« 
because this great cross-section ofjj^^^ Robert M. Williams, ciiairman; 
men and women from^alWalks^otj^^^ p^^„^ ^y^„^,_ ^ „ c,^^^„^^ 

""'Bradley, Mrs. John Hart, Mrs. Ar-
Arthur S. 

Continued on page four 

Elizabeth Dunn 
Dies Suddenly 

This Morning 
Miss Elizabeth Dunn of, Cedar 

Street died early this morning In 
her home, She was born here 73 
year's ago'the daughter, of Peter'and 
anne'Mcbermott Dunn.' . ., -

She is survived by one sister Miss 
Anne T. Dunn of this place; ̂  and 
four brothers, Thomas P. Dunn of 
WestviUe, Peter S. of New Haven, 
John B. of East Haven and Patrick 

1H. of Branford. 
Tlie body will be at the home of 

Patrick H. Dunn and may be seen 
tonight and Friday from 3 until 10. 

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday with requiem high mass 
at 9:00 in St. Mary's church. 

lite meeting together to do some 
thing about the problems of youth. 

Program chairman, Mrs. D. W. 
Owens also took part and told of 
assistance given locals by state 
and national associations. 

Mrs. Herman Lehr, another par
ticipant discussed other community 
projects of parent-teacher work 
particularly student-aid. 

A musical program was arranged 
by Mrs. Donald Hayward. Mrs.'W. 
T. K. Brown and Mrs. Arnold Pe
terson played-a piano duet "Wle-
genlled;" Mrs Dowc and Mrs. Inge-

, , „ „ ,„ _. , V, ,. , borg Hallden sang two duets and 
Mason Rogers, Women's Relief . , , ' ' „,„n„ „,„„. j „„»„ „„ j „,„ r,„,„„ « » J 11. * 11 I Allen Curtis played flute and fife 

Corps, presented the following pro-! , _,h.,„ 
Guests were the Misses Francis 

and Dorothea Bolton, daughters of 
the founder of the Connecticut PTA 

The meeting closed with the cut
ting of the birthday cake and a 

Anna Chobociak, 
Fred Kowalsky 

Married Saturday 
A beautiful wedding took place at 

St. Michael's Ukranlan Church In 
New Haven, Saturday, February 15, 
when Miss Anna Choboclak, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Cho
boclak of Pent Road became the 
bride of Mr. Fred Kowalsky, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Kane Kowalskl ot 
Oullford. , . ,. 

Tho brldo wore a gown of white 
bridal satin and carried a bouquet 
of white roses and sweet peas, 

Garrlty, Mrs. N. A. Huglns. Mrs. I As matron of hmior, Mrs George 
Clarence D. Munger, Mrs. John Myron wore a gown of blue satin. 
Knudson, Mrs. Arthur Cooper, Mrs..Sho wore a corsage ot sweet pcM. 

Cher icnowlton, Mrs, 
McQueen, Mrs. Thomas Mellon, 
Miss May Murphy, Mrs. Arnold Pe
terson. 

House, Mrs. F. s. Jourdan, chair
man; Mrs. G. H. Foote, Mrs. V. T. 
Hammer, Mr. R. F. Bailey, Mr. J. 
Wesson Phelps. 

Dental, chairman, Mrs. Edward 
N. A, Huglns, Mrs 

•twocn two r«poEts< ".i-
A suggestion Is made for rear

rangement of tho present form of 
budgeted in greater detail to pro-
sent a clearer picture ot tho cost 
of departmental operations antl 
provide the Board of Finance with 
greater control ot the expenditures. 

Many department bookkeeping 
systems, particularly the Board ot 
Charities, are not set up according 
to systems approved by the State 
Tax Oommlssionor. Town court 
treasurer and otiicrs are "too In
volved with details." 

'rhc installation ot an accounting 
machine and receipting mochlno 
are recommended for the ofllce ot 
tho tax collector to provide tape 
proof of each days transactions. 

Throop Brown. 
Miss Mary Blendclla, brides 

maid wore a pink taffeta gown and 
• carried rapture /oscs. Miss Mary 

The local Draft Boord vvlil.send Nebar wos simlUarly dressed In blue 
the following* men for Induction ^^^^ „igo carried roses, 
into service, Feb. 27:, Albert Do-1 Salter Kowalsky,, Michael Cho-
Lucia, Elmer E. Brockett, Janics P.|boclak and Stevens Dykun served 
Nichols, William H. Tuckeir,: Jr. ^ jhe brldgegroom. 
Anlo Galdenzl, Albert ,G. Lenart, 
William L. Brada, Francis W. Pack-

gram In Library Hall Wednesday 
evening in ob servance of the birth
days ot Lincoln and Washington. 
"America, the Beautiful,". Invoca-
tlon and salute to the flag; Gettys-.^^g ^, ^^^ „,„„„^y ^^^„ ^^,^ „ ^ ^ 
burg Address, Hubert Ward; re- bHof history ot the organization ot ere and William Levesh. Alternates 
marks Abraham Lincoln, the Rev. ^1^^ „^t[„„^j ^530 ,̂̂ 110^ by Mrs, C. are Andre J. Boucher, Alfred B, 
A W.Jones: vocal solo, Ruth Linsley Haskell-Bush. , Ericson, Victor Buonome. Cllltord 
Oliver;remarkes, "George Washing-, ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ton," Charles N. Baxter vocal solo, 1 
Ruth Linsley Oliver; address, Hope Circle meets this evening 
'Americanism," the Rev, Ernest C. with Mrs. A. T. Bergqulst, Hopsoa Vasa Star Lodge, 150, meets Frl-
Carpenter; song, "America." Avenue. ' day night In Svea Hall. 

Musical Society 
Plans Concert 

lEEPITBLICAN OLUB 

Thirty Year's Service For Town's Health 

The Musical Art Society will meet 
Febuary 25 Tlie meeting will be held 
in the homo of Mrs. John Oliver of 

The February meeting of the 
Women's Republican Club was held 
Monday afternoon In the home ot 

- Mrs. Charles B Goldsmith, Maple 
1 Hill with 25 attending. 

m mo uumt V,. ...... tj Mrs. Grace Hunter Presided. Mrs. 
Bradley Avenue Miss Loretta -SfatesP<^'^"f ^'^'' S^'f "'^,n "'i I'^^^f 

, ^ ̂ , , , .,., constitution which will later be 
will be leader and the subject will be i ,^^^^^ ^^ 
"Music of the Early IQth Century." j Refreshments were served with 

The society Is making plans for,MrE. Winlfleld R. Morgan and Mrs. 
Its annual scholarship fund concert .Thomas J. Hopper at the tea table. 
in Library Hall March 18..The at-' •— 
fair will be In charge of Allan Llnd-1 

J3erg, ch^lrmari of the pr9gram com- Associated Business of Branford 
Branf35^1g,/and Mrs. Gepfge Fouser,,is perfecting -" 

ot the Ways and Means,ing bee among 
Dr (AV**** ' 1 sometimes this spring. 

Dr. Rabh 
leaves Fjoruary 
dvitlesat Fort 

M E T ON M O N D A Y ^r- ̂ - W. Gaylord First Chairman ? , l '="^ l r t "^ ' ' ' °^V'*w olvinrd Mi^a Maud Britt Appointed First 
Mi.1 on jyiUiNUAX, of What I s W o a y l o r d Health * f j ° ' « ^ . that Dr. C^^^ District Nuree - Conveyance 

' Center Housing Branford Visit- ^e appo'nted temporary chairman ^^^^^^^ Physician On Case 
ing Nurse Association ' " Branford. The Rev. Beeley _K. _ ^ ^ ^ 123 Visits First Month 

in Branford. Tho Rev. Beeley K. 
..^ .Tompkins, minister of the Congre-

^ ,'gatlonal Church, was appointed^ The next meeting was held No 
To the officers and members of temporary secretary and Dr. Gay-, . , ^^^ ^ t ,^e Dr 

the Branford Visiting Nurse j„^/a„„ounccd Mr. V. T._ Hammer, vember 14th, and at inai, iime 
Association, Inc.: " 

kobort Nyholt was ring bearer 
and Rose Giordano was flower girl 

A reception, largely attended, 
followed at the Ukranlan Hall. 

When Mr. and Mrs. Kowalsky 
left for an unannounced wedding 
trip Mrs. Kowalsky wore a navy 
blue dress, black coat and accessor
ies and a corsage ot sweet peas. 

Prior to tho wedding the bride 
was given a personal shower at the 
home of Mrs, Nyholt assisted by 
Mrs. Mary Giordano. 

Joint Celebration 
Georgia Chapter and Widow's Son 

Lodge 00, A. F. and A. M., and their 
families will hold a joint celebration 
lot Wa.shlnBton's Birthday in 
Masonic Hall,on the night of Febru 

'ary 22. A ' " ' •" 

Canvassers Busy 
With Red Cross 
Campaign Work 
Mrs. Rudolph F. Bailey, knitting 

chairman of the Bronford branch, 
American Red Cross, reports that 
the following knitted articles have 
been sent to New HaVcn since De
cember 1; 90 sweaters, 119 palrs'of 
socks, 18 scarves, 10 pairs of 
mittens, and 58 caps. . 

The canvassers tor the annual 
roll call had turned in $300 at nooi> 
today. The campaign will close on 
February 28. It should bo known 
that no canvassing will be done in 
the factories this year. Employes 
will be solicited In their homes. 

Gauze bandages will be made at 
the llbrory, Tuesdays and Thurs
days from B to 12 A, M. and 1 to ' l 
4 P. M. Mrs. Leila Prann is chakman 
ot the gauze committee. 

Monthly Report 
Made By Police 

aii,on tne uiuni, w- •. uw,„ , At a meeting of the Board of Po-
Covered dish supper Willi lice Commissioners held Friday the 

T^,VvT Hammer 'vember 14th, and at that time Dr.'ary Ti. A Y°\^''''t"^"°"'^-'{i-i\f;^ov,m report ot the activities of 
rsocTatrorinc.? '"" '^ I ' ^ r r g r E - Z n s I n d M r ^ ^ k . G a y l o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Since this is the thirtieth •^'^th- Kinney a! a nominating ĉ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^ ^ « , . „ugh Shields of BM«e-|nK>nt of ^ ^ ^ ^ - - ^ ^ ^ 

day year of the Branford Vlsltmg| The " f ' ^ " ^ ' . f ^ ^ ^ t n i ap^dnt November 1st. Tho technique ot field v^n m^).. lehargoB, 13 convictions, 5; accl-

: -• OA August 1, 1911. f T " i ' ' " ° T , Jr"p n^P^enteTof thr29'a^^^^^ r ' i ' * " ! ^ , ^ mtll 1 O'eloĉ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  

n g i n c tA^llW- w«» Aoc.n/.lr>f(rtn I n ' n n . -1 * . work of the Nursing Association in! on< 

'̂  '^m 

•:•-••• * f * i l 

vri'M 

>.«v(i..v.>.c..^*''.*^*'.-^.><>r-*-r-^ 

A'-jHA-'-i-t-Br^J^O'^j; 
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Member Of 
Now EnB'nild I'ress Assoolnllon 

Entered ns scoorid class mat ter 
October ill, 1020, a t the Post Oftlco 
a tBianforc l , Conn, under Act of 
March 1, 1007. 

Thursday, F e b r u a r y 20,1041 

mice, oa.Jttn .iiilornnlioniil , BCIIIC, 
wliBllicr ill' the fielilH o£ ccoiiomics 
or 'poliUos. :,i,:; [:..< '/" i 

Tlicn i t npiienrs I'cnHonnblc llinl 
if wo Could rcpiiico those tliinsR 
wi th ( rus t , . I'rienilNliip, undi-f-
Ktiimliiifr, and lolcrnnco we 'd he 
el iminating tlie conditions and 
causes ol w a r ! 

Tlmt'H ,iti.st wha t lloliiry bo-
liovoii. - ' 

IS T H I S " D E F E N S E " ? 

I t begins to look as i t some ol'' 
tlic political moves wlilcli arc lic-
'iUB nnule in tlio name ol' " n a 
tional dofcnsu" slioukl be care
fully invpstiKaled, 

A cur rent case in point involves 
tlic United Oas iiapi'Dvi'iacnt 
Company, a larno public uti l i ty 
Kystem HorvinK ])ortions of a num
ber ol; HlalcH. This j i t i l i ly , wliicli 
luippeiiH to be tlie oldest lioliliuK 
oomiiany in tlio United States , has 
always , provided . i ts ensUnners 
Willi excellent service a t low and 
steadily declining rates. 

Now the EC, which is adminis
tering the Holding Company 
(death sontqneo) Act of l!)!iS, has 
handed down a remarkable deoi.s-
ion. Oil the grouudH t h a t Iho UGI 
systom.mits t be " i n t e g r a t e d , " it 
has .informed the company tha t 
i t -uiust conflno its oporntious to 
nu 80 by !!0 mile iircii in Soutlicas-
tern PouiisylviUiia, IVIaryland and 

ICniisas,, Now I lumpshire , Cofinec. 
t i o u t ' a n d even some in .Ponnsyl-
viinia itself. Tliis o rder would re
duce the ut i l i ty ' s $(i20,r)00,00q in . 
vostincut by $270,000,000 and .re
duce its iuoomp'hy about onctl i ivd 
-, Tho.Cliaini ian o t tlib SKC has 

implied tha t . tho UGf p lan may be 
used HS a' p a t t e r n fur the entire 
utili ty industry , a n d t h a t i t is es
sential in view of ,defense needs. 
This ";defenso n e e d s " plea is 
oauaing; ohservors to scratch their 
heads. One vital defense 'necessi ty 
ii) abundan t : electric power, uhd 

YOUR N E I G H B O E 

I t is a privilege to live in a 

cbimiiuhity suck as o u r s , . 

.: i n one sootioii ol! town this week 

a group of men iiromotod a mect-

im'a-gfe.ot ymuvReiglilior iii^^ 

^vili«l» ail: residentB. wor,o cordially. 

iiivitCdv No profound ob,icotive led 
t'o tlie j i l fmrexoopt t h a t the spon- _ ^ _ 

sprs/j ioppd-. _<md, ^vuj\iei\ their ])clawm',e, aii ddivcst itself of i ts 
liXiglib'orfltp.,enjoy., ti .pyonii ig 's , lroperties ,in Arizona, 'rcnnessee, 
siiiipie,Inn luul.amusomout. 

, It; cost, nothing .to a t tend and 
110 colliiotioiv was taken . 

;;,(!!iio:iijnii.Siudi'' 'Thank lieavens 

th6r9;,}y,proi no , ̂ pecehos 1",, 
;::,.Yoiuig ' .ai t tcrbugs, .were;, .made 

wolpbnio and they appeared by the 
dbzci'is, singly arid iii groups. 
/ 'rd ti'rJiVg out. tlie-^ old • codge r s , 
oi'd-'fiisluoiied (iaiioiiig was ' plann-

ed.vil'ljpy tuo , 'P»ihbv '" . ' "Uiril^ors, 
with or. wUKout spouse. . ;, . 
. - m g h l y en te r t a in ing ' were t ho 
y i r e i h i a 'Reels 'and sciunro sots 
an'iV.th'o.y.o'iing ' 'Bciuirlii ' ' took t̂ ^ 
lSbm.(M;.tlvey,, ,io..itp ..Wip .sea;.iii 
suminer. ' . A- ; 
: Wiping llicir, b row a n d shed

d ing thei r eba ts the older gonbr-
atioii silt ,iuid,eiivied tlio .sliaggjors, 
npd'diiig ai)))royal. A n d the breach 
botwoon gujiorations losijencd. , 
;;'Eefi'csliincnts provided by tho 

(|bod wi'vos of the eommuni ly were 
•(prVc^l ,l)'y their sqVis aiid husbands 
and (implc.tinic' was .availalile for 
clioory neighborly plmtter. . . . 

Yes, i t is a privilege to live in 
sticli' it p lace . N o t li rich nian in 
t j ibc rpwci r ,Ne i the r , was tlicre a 
lipqv- inan..,No snob pn i . a we t 
himiUpt, p.yqr.;, llib gaiety, , and no 
bold hussy shookod hor elders. 

Handbags and purses wci;p 
stre\yii- iili oyer t h e bujlding ,lnit 
no oho worried.about^.tlieii' safety,. 

' y o u ;inighj, sayAit.,was lin /mlcfr-
naiipiial vbla t iphs ,night for yiiri-
0U5 c,puiitr/es,,and.....creeds ,. were 
ropresoulcd, all ;Aiiicrioans. 
,;:And;Bo..it is. Affairs .of . that ' 

sort , a l l too;few, tend to strong-
tlieri; fHcndahip 's bpnds, and es
tablish sceui-ity a n d unders tand-

iiig!!,.j..v,v'j:. '•,;:... ,•,.,.;, ;.; ;....,.i>. 
••.,[ Yon,. i list:; b a n ' t mBot-aud-grcet 
ypur.i ibighbor, eat .his :cuke, dance 
w i th iiis nibtliev, or daughte r and 
theii;. ihrow . t i^^oans over his 
fciioc. y o u .iust can ' t . 

WASHINGTON!! 
SNAPSHOTS 

!i DY JAMES PRESTON 

Weekly Legislature Highlights 

I t wtt.. the m e m system, with Its! During the ^^'f "J, »'""^;;=,'J= ° t 
pros and cons, tha t prov.dec. cbier ^ P - t . . - - u n d ^ ^ ^ 
Interest In legislative circles ' " Immis t ra ton proposed to scpcnd so 
Hartford during the week Just past.L^j^gi, or the money tal<en in from 
The meri t system has been In ,hunt ing and Ilshlng license.'; for ad -

• the fish and 
Representative 

(E) , House Chair
man of the Fish and Game Com
mittee, has received widespread 

Times, things, and people change 
even in 'Washlnglon. , .,-- - - = — - v, n 1 nd 

Only a few months ago, American operation In about its present torm|mlnlstral lyc w°'''^. °y j ) , ' ; ; , " ^ "„ | , y ° 
Industry had to exert every effort to-since the days when Governor Ba l - |Gamc Department 
prove It wa.in'l a war monger, seek- l , ,^ l„ occupied Connecticut's chief ° ' ' ' '° Grossman 
ing war prof iU It did disprove those j Legislators have 
false accusations even to the p o l n t r ^ •=• — , „ „ „ I H 
of endorsing, through its spokesman amed various minor changes .since support tor h is b l which would 
the National Association of Manu- the act original adoption, but there lorcc the administration to a i -
faclurcs, an excess profits tax to Have been proposed the radical jprapriate enough money t o hand c 
prevent war profiteering. Ichangcs t ha t great humber of leg- gu the admlnslrative work or tne 

.Since then, France h a s fallen. ' 'slators and others want to make In j department and allow the entire 
' the law during the .present sci-slon sum received rrom license fees to be Britain faces a critical battle lor ex-

Lslence. Washington emphasis has 
shifted. Nowadays, some of the 
former Industry ha te rs will almost 
raise tho canopy and roll out the 
velvet carpet If an industrialist who 
can make cannon barrels shows up 
in Wa'ihington. 

But the Industrialists are realists. 

of tho General Asscmtjly. 

Memtaer.s of th t Judiciary Com-
mlttec3.or the Senate and the House 
round last week tha t they had about 
70 measures to cone with, all con
cerned with the Merit Sy.stem Act, 
A Eurprlsliig number of the bills call 

Many of them went through the , fof cutrlght repeal, a situation 
World War and are conscious of the which naturally caused great .pangs 

in the hea r t of cihl- service ad- hysteria. 
vocatcs i t h a t as a nation we are being drawn 

Used in actual restocking ot fish and 
game preserves. 

From Our Readers 

How has it come about so quickly 

thoiuli l i tyi ' indUBtry ;has,,becu;,re-. 
oue.'jtpd.lp eppperatp to tho limit 
iu.li.uildi.'ng new. I'nc'Hities and in 
expanding existing;one.s. I f tlie in
dus t ry is to be bedeyiicd with u-f 
ficial dictates suminarily forcing 
it to siilit, up i ts proper t ies , wi th 
tremendous losses ol! business and 
revpnvie us a, conset|ueucc, it is 
dinieuU to l iguro out how it can 
carry out expansion plans . 

I s " n a t i o n a l d e f e n s e " to be 
Hspd as a oauipnllage for I'urther-
i))g t h o w a s t e f a i , b i t ter and .im-
ueceijsary w a r which a certain 
group of public offleials has long 
boon wag ing aga ins t the uti l i t ies 
ill a dr ive to Kocializc the . indi is -
try ? If so, thi'.",de£onso p r o g r a m ' ' 
is being misused to des t roy . the 
system of free eii tcrpriso a n d : d e . 
mocraoy i t is supposed to defend 
and porpotuale. 

THREE PARTNERS 
The defense' p rogram wil l furnish the aeid tost of our gnvern-

mont, our iiuUistrios and our w o r k e r s . There can be- no alibis Eor tnil-
urcs. There can be 110 e.xeuse for waste ot l ime and ofCort-.This year, 

-b is perhaps the most cr i t ical yea r in our history as a democraey, 
may tell whetlier free individual enterpr ise is to survive—or whether 
it is to be replaced by another system, in which government is the 
domlnanl. I'liclor in.all our lives. • . 

I n the problem our na t ion faces, there arc three pa r tne r s . E a c h 
has vast responsibilities,.for rai lureoE oillicr could des t roy the others. ' 
One p.urtncr is indus t ry , to which we. t u rn foivthe means of defense 
and the implemeuts of peace—the factories, fa rms and mines, the pow-
o.r p lants which mot ivate the niaclnues, the t ranspor ta t ion systems 
which haul the raw mater ia ls a n d , t h e llnislied goods—these a re the 
backbone oi: America. P r iva te indus t ry must do a g rea te r .job tlian^ it 
ever did before to demons t ra te its product ion and service super ior i ty 
as its reason for existence. : ^ 

The second pa r tne r is labor—the nicu who operate the machines^ 
and build the weapons of defense and the,necessities and luxur ies of 
peace. The responsibil i ty of labor is crystal clear. I t m n s t w o r k ha rd 
er, and produce more. It must o iUlawst r ikes •unci set t le grievances be
tween it and indust ry , over the arb i t ra t ion t a b l c . l t must p u t aside 
petty, jealousies .and internal diiferences for the dura t ion of the emer
gency, ill i t wishes, to hold pnbiic sympathy and good will. 

'file th i rd pui'tnor is government . , ; i ta f ln«noia l , s t rength depends 
^lpoiV'tnxi?B tuko.ii f rom. tho,earnings of p,i'ivale;,in(;^^ti^^^ duty ,of 
government now is, to ado])i. inioliey of friendly cooperation wi th in
dust ry , and Uius'lielp i t .mect tlie ex t raord inary difficult problems it 
faces in order to supply the eniergeuey needs ot government . 

So i t ' s up to the three pa r tne r s now. Wal t e r Ijippmunn recently 
•\yroto, " American, indust ry will no t fail in the t e s t . . . . The world will 
see this yea r the proof tha t this young euntiiicnt possesses the epei'gy 
•\vhioh,^l!irotllcd down in these l O y e a r s ot depression and contusion, 
M'ill po.ur t'ortli to as tound the w o r l d . " '•">! 

—Prom tlie Kinniit.sburg (Mil.) Chronicle 

attempts that followed to pin re
sponsibility for tha t upon them. Now 
every conlldentlal and public s ta te-
men show tha t with only rare ex
ceptions they are building a record 
which win stand any scrutiny. 

For instance, there is loose talk 
about how tiontracts have been 
granted to only a few big compan
ies. That , In general, is true. But ' the 
reason given I3 tha t the Army and 
Navy want defense material In a 
hurry so they first went to the big 
companies which have the facilities 
and workers to turn it out in a 
hurry. 

into- the whirlwind vortex of war 
House ReDUblican leader William I First It was defense only but now 

L. Hadden introduced a resolution without aims or ideals we assume so 
Thursday calling tor a broad Inves- j thoughtlessly tha t military aid to 
ligation. He an nounced t h a t itji Britain is the solution, 
purpose was to find the t rue, tacts . Our senate Is now debating the 
with, eye to.ward Imnroving and Sim- Uiuestlon. We look on in the spirit 
pllfylng the State .personnel system.'of prayer and tasting and clear of 
Prior to Us Introduction leaders o f . any slogans. Let every one bo con-
both nar t les In the House andiin t he ; vinced In his own mind. Are we al-
Senato had agreed upon the ad-! ready acquiring a callous ha rden -
vlsability.oi: the move and had con-! i"8to war? 
ferred with the Governor who,sald, | Remember-soldiers are more t h a n 

I " I am for It." I ts nrompt uassage in soldiers, they are souls which may 
NOW, reports In detense orrices both. Houses followed, and ,House^be cut short from turther usetiii-

Speaker Aloern, named two Bepre- ness and among them many a 
sentatlves In whom tlie public can genius perish. 

show, tho big companies are sub
contracting .volumes or work to 
smaller , concerns. No less an 
authorl tythan the ortlce ol the As
sistant Secretary ot War reports 
that 50 per cent ot an contract tor 
nunltions have been sublet. 

feci a considerable measure of con - | If we have any inner sense we 
fidence. Senate President Jo.seph;B.: can feel them crying aloud to us of 

There also are reported about 
how many concerns are making 
money out o l , defense. 'Again, the 
Assistant Secretary of War says 
that the companies which are t u rn 
ing out munitions average a 4 
percent-profi t . They could do much 
better t han by producing for the 
public market^ but instead they are 
takhig small profits find turning out 
goods tor the government. 
- They are still having their prob

lems; too! .Onebig manutaoturo l iap-
pens a law iorbldtllng discrimination 
in wages between men and women 
lor any reason whatever. 

.That manulacturer is running his 
plant 24 hours a day. He docs not 
like to put women on night work, so 
he has all men on the "graveyard" 
shift. He would like to pay n ight 

Downeis.aid the,same.fThose named 
were Representative Harold-E. Mit
chell (RJ of West Hartford and 
Joseph P. O'Connell (D) of Bristol, 
Sena tors', Joseph .Reui'ke.CD). of New 
Haven and John Helbrook (R) ol 
Westbrook. Mitchell O'Connell are 

the awfulness, and the incredible 
stupidity or war. • .̂  

J ames J . Walworth" 

Tho success of; Monday , night 's 
spelling bee proved two th ings-

experience. 

„ , . , , . , , Brantord can spell—and Branford 
lawyers, Reurke is a Union business, t " * " " ^ ' " '- '"' 'f , _^^-. 
„ 1 TT ii,..„ 1. „ f„,.„,„,. „ i i 'organizat ions can co-operate, 
man, and HolbrooK a farmer, all | • contestants is to 
with several sessions of legislative'^^ eomplimented for his spirit and 

for his good, sportsmanship., , 
An exceptionally-high average ot 

ability was evident. Seventy-five, 
words being given before, the first 
speller was retired. So much for 

Brantord, , :has 

the! •It is Increasingly becoming 
opinion' of those close to the admin
istration that Motor Vehicle Com-
missioner-Conner.: whose term^ex- , j 

ted by the Govoriior, and he^person, v important w o r k - b u t . 
most prominently mentioned to K ,̂ ^ , , , , „ „ , , , , 1 . , , ,_, 
.succeed him is J . Edward Slavin of . ' he re are some, things of .vital i m . 
Milfoi-d, the High-Sheriff of New' f '̂"""^^ . '° V ? , ^ ^ , °„̂  b t " for 
Haven county. The job pays nine townspeople t h a t ^^e to° We i „ 
thousand a year. any one group to at tempt . Bianford 

' needs a respirator. 
Accidents have happened and 

despite our precautions will happen 

V O B J E C T F O U R 

Sui iday i -February 23, is 
tayy 's ; 30 th h i r thdny. Kntary 

Ko 
lias 

All in The 
bay's \V'ork 

By E C. and N. 0 . CAItrENTEK 

THE LEGISLATURE 
-I thought possibly some might 

like to know what bills I have In 
trodticed Into t h e legislature. Here 
are some ot them 

House Bill No. 1732. Concerning 
ut ter ing slanderous or libellous re
marks against any race or religion. 
This Is similar to the New Jersey 

"AGAIN THE IMPOSSIBLE" 
, In view oC the fact t h a t AVilliani S. ICmidscn, J ) i rcc tor General 

of the OHlee of Product ion i l anagomenl , a short t ime ago u r g e d the 
machine tool iiuiii.stry of this enuiitry to " a g a i n dp the imposs ib le ," 
a recent iiiiiiouneemcnt by Clayton U. Bur t , .Cliairman of the Defense 
Committee of tlic Nat ional Machine T o o l B u i l d e r s ' Association, makes 
iino reading, at, tills time. F o r we all know that Mr. ,Kimdsen"s plea 
w.as based upon the awareness t ha t niuchine tools are a key indus t ry 
ill defense. -, ; ; ., 

, " i n view (if the mount ing rei | i i ircments ,Eor nat ional de fense , " 
Mr. BiU'l .said, " t he .na t i on ' s ,mach ine tool biiiUlers, have conducted an 
exhaust ive survey of methods a n d facilities in a n olTort to p u t into 
immediate use every possible means to, increase ou tpu t . 

"'IMiis survey, jus t coiuplctcd, points t o w a r d s ' a tota l machine 
U.m\ pi 'oductimidf ^5700,000,000 in in-ll—.l!;iOli,000,000 above ],'J,40 pro-
diietiou, and $100,000,000 greater than prel iminary estimates for l'.Ml 
made earlier (ii the year. . ' 

" W e a rc eontidont t ha t the $750,000,000 goal may be reached by 
inei'oased s \ ib-coni™cting, by working iiycrtimc, by maximum utili
zation of 0(|uipnicht,.aiul by pliuit expansion w h e r e necessary . . . . 
, . , , ."The, i ndus t ry feels eoufident of its ability to , meet nat ional de

fense reiiuii 'cmeuls as rapidly, as these reciuiremcnta materialize. This 
is borne out by the f ac t t ha t whereas the indust ry anticipatefj to ta l 
product ion ot 1^750,000,000 in 1041, present orders tota l only !ii423,000,i 
0 0 0 . " • . . . 

Doesn ' t look ns though there ' s huie l i .danger of the ,machine tool 
industry holding up the steady tloVv of needed equipment for the na-. 
t ional defense! 

Read The Brantord Review 

tovcllSfai-;;at^strhc, n o t a r y ' s I law under which several persecu-
• --•••'••• t lons were made to; pu t a stop to 

publloally say ing .or writing slan
derous or libellous remarks against 

210,000 a r c h u t a m e r e handfu l 
hut ; a s t h e yea r s pas?, more and 

; iiiorc -of the pePples of the worl^l 
:cPmb to believe in the pr inciples 
to whipli Ep ta ry j a s ah Pvghiiiza--
•tioii,'has';devot'ed itself. 

: 'Y,TJid;fourtliiobject of the organ-
izttUoii:;;; r eads 1 ' 'Tho advanoo-
iheiit;6f;:ihtorniitional unders tand
ing; gooflwill^'Vind pwico through 
'a;:jVybvl4^;x(;el}o\yship; of liusiness 

ivRn^sprofessipnai; men u n i t e d in 
thfeideod p£ spryico, 

any religion or race. Hearing Feb. 
20, 1;30, before the Judiciary Com
mittee,' 

AnotherblU; No. 1586, House Bill, 
provides for giving, some sort ot 
certificate to a newly imade voter, 
showing when and where he' Avas 
admitted. Some ot the Registrars 
of voters have requested this. The 
hearing Is Feb, 18, before the 

j Judiciary Committee. • 
I I Introduced a Joint Resolution to 
1 the effect t h a t we request our l ep -

y I s ; t h a t . o b j e c t i v e souiowhat fu- reseiitatlves and senators In con^ 
tile iii viois^'bf the mess tlie wor ld gross ' to do all they can to further 

' the Lijnd-Lease Bill, with proper 
is;V)u;at;.preB;9ht?,;,';;..,,j,', ' , ;̂{',,.i'',: 

• :;'Vrpa';A\:iii;:;ijg!;9o;,tliivt 
reservations, 1 d o n o t like the quib
bling tha t la going oii a t liVashlng 

tipns:>\vliiehviptiditO;Ayjir, tho;^nslp ,^Q„;,it: ^ 
condi t ions , :arOiihis t rust , ha lved , - the Are appara tus while the house 
miBunderstanging, ' -nnd intplprMbl'Ths^^ This , Is botoro the 

committee on Federal relations. . 
Another bill is concerning the re

storing or forfeited rights, to citizen
ship. When a person Is found guilty 
of a crime of moral turpitude he 
loses his rfght of franchise. This 
can only be restored by an act ot 
the . , legislature. Now the United 
States courts will no t admi t anyone 
to citizenship unless he has been 
Innocent of any serious crime for 
the proceeding" five years. My bill 
woiildfollow the same custom in re 
storing citizenship rights tha t have 
been lost because of crime. I do not 
know why t h e s tate government 
should be more liberal than the 
IJnlted Sta tes government is. 

I And another bill would forbid the 
giving of a driver's automobile 
license to one who has lost I t be 
oausV of prime unti l a t least his 
citizenship rights have been re 
stored; In the last .u-s-slon of the 

legislature there was a flagant case 
of t h a t very th ing. Probably many 
o f t h e m . • -- - •'•• ;-• 

Another bill would -require ' the 
State Depar tment Of Motor Vehicles 
to > have exomliied every second 
hand automobile within Ave days 
of its sale, and to have the new 
registration car ry a certificate s ta
ting t h a t the person making the 
examination considered i t in all re
spects safe tor use. In case the le
gislature repeals the present law 
about automobile Inspections this 
might be some - protection to the 
pubUc against the hazard of u n 
safe automobiles. 

Mrs. Miller introduced a bill con
cerning a s tate bird, and coneeraing 

would be nice in the beginning and 
I'd have to resign In the end.' 

workers a little more because they ,j,ii(it ,^i]ij ^Q^s^ „i-ie,i you put i t ' . I t might be my family and i t migh t 
have to live on a topsy-turvy sched-!j^]o„gjjj(j ..j.g^ flj,^.. ĵ j.,j( ..jlgad cats ." . be yours. A respirator in experi-
ule. But if he gives the n igh t , picicing punch-and-power words enccd hands can mean, tho dillor-
workers more money, then he has to ^ j . ^ .̂̂ j,). , j ^̂ ^̂ ^ j in^agine, easy, b u t | ence between life and death, 
pay the women tlie same thing, be-j^yj,j,„ j^g „i(,j^;. ^.jg„.,^ ^g uncorks Can .we afford to be without th i s 
cause llie state law compels him to y o ^ . ,,^jjgi„j^yoj^ jjQji off ^ goes protection? 
so there Is no premium for n 'Sht ^pj,i„|,jj,g p^^^ ,̂̂ .og jj,i ^yg,. u^^ pia^e.! A Reader 

work. j "Dead "cats and oblivion." If you | 
• I like sentences t h a t sock, you read: For All Local News And Sports 

Speaking of change, tlie oltical jj^gi^ Johnson 
Washing atti tude toward the Ameri
can 'Vouth Congress is an excellent 
sample. A year ago, Earl Browder 
was bragging about 'how the AYC is 
a ."transmission belt" for Commun
istic doctrines. Aubcrey •Williarns ol 
the National Youth Administration 
was addressing the AYC convention 
and Mrs. Roosevelt was having over
night White House guests and wit
nesses who wore being questioned 
about "un-Amerieanism" by the 
Dies committee. - -

This year, while the House v/a, 
extending the Dies committee, 
Williams boycotted the AYC conven
tion and Mrs. Roosevelt, Instead of 
at tending the convention, found 
other things to do. 

There's another Interesting 
change too. Time was, not so long 
ago, when Congressmen were ac
cused of taking too many "junkets" 
tree trills to interesting places at 
government expenses. 

Now it develops t h a t a t the,height 
of the "season," last winter, when 
vacationers were deserting the 
snowy north tor the warm south, 
700.government employees v.-ent to 
Florida a t government expense. 

Incidentally, government employ
ees used , t o . b e among , the most 
highly. Incensed critics of Congres
sional " junkets ." 

TWO-BY-FOUR 

hy Gilbert Stim/er 

, When Hugh Johnson left his post 
as N. R. A. chief in 1034, he told 
newspapermen, "I knew it would be 
red fire In the beginning and dead 
cats and oblivion In the end." 

"Dead ca ts and oblivion." I sup
pose one who writes, even a little,'is 

a pension system for the East Hayen more t h a n ordinarily ^ sensitive to 
Police Department, 

Now I shall be glad to noUt j any
one who wishes to know when hear 
ings come on any of these bills. 

words, and I like JIugh Johnson for 
t h e words he uses, the way he says 
t h i n g s . •• ,;- • ' - •- ' 

l i e could have said, " I know it 
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SAGAS 
"̂ ^OF THE $KiE$ 

r"^ ~\ By H. C. Oertel • 

REMO'TE Canada has long boon a 
tcrlllc source ot slorles ot fly

ing courage. The '.'bush pilots" who 
cover .with sovenly.league-wings Iho 
d e e p Canad ian 
forests an4 snows, 
bringing food; ma
chinery and sup-

. piles to outposts 
o£ Industry and 
civilization, a.r c 
hoidy and vigor
ous citizens. Lcg-

• ends Ei'o* quick
ly and naturally 
around such men. 

One such a talo 
Is that ot tho pilot 
•who l a u d e d at 
Lako W i n d a g o 
some time ago to 
lioar n tcrrltylng 
story. At Jlalney 
Lako ho *as told Ihcro lay two men 
desperately In need of medical at-
tontton after they had been shot by 
an Indian who had gone berserk. 
Ono hundred and thirty miles away 
at Wagastmo was tho nearest doc
tor. Despite a temporature ot 36 
degrees below zero and a blizzard 
threatening, tho pilot took ott Im-
jncdlately for W a g a s 1 m 0. He 
stopped there only long enough to 
Iilck up a doctor and a Northwest 
Mounted Policeman;' and then 
through driving sriow sped to 
Ealney Lake. 

Tho piano stopped there only 
long enough to drop the doctor, for 
tho pilot and, the : Mountlo were 
anxious to follow the trail of tho 
mad killer. Flying as low as ihn 

Uinicult we.itlicr would permit, they 
finally spoiled tho native on the 
trail, plotted his probable conrso 
and new on ahead. The pilot landed 

the Mounlle at a 
EtrnloRlc spot and 
then took off to 
watch tho grim 
finale. 

Like a tilghlen. 
iliR movie the pic
ture spread out 
hetorc tho pilot. 
Ho saw tho men 
approach, watched 
the Indian ralso 
liLs vlllo, and a 
Rccond Inter tho 
ISIountle crumbled 
Into the s n o w . 
Scarcely another 
second Intervened 
before the pilot 

put \\\ii ship Into a screaming dive, 
landed at reckless speed and, with 
motor' roaring,' taxied across tho 
field, felling the mad Indian with a 
blow from one wing. 

Once again the pilot took up his 
role of mercy (Her. He quickly liun-
died both tho Molintle and tho In
dian, as well ns tho Indian's dog 
team, Into the plane tor a quick 
flight to Ralney Lake and medical 
attention. 

*J?. C. Ocrlcl, Jfonacrcr 0/ (/ic Aria. 
(Ion Division. 0/ tftc Colonial Esso 
Marketers, is oTVoi-ldlVar auioHoii 
jilfot who has confjiiucd Ms flvini; 
as a business man, JIc ?ias /o<tm 
3,000 hours. 

SACRED LILY BULB , 
AaAIN IN BLOOM 

Remember Bimbo? ' 
Bimbo Is a sacred lily bulb own

ed by Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hillman 
ot Granite Bay. 

Neither ear th , moisture or chem
ical Is: required to cause Bimbo to 
s ta r t sprouting. Once bursting forth 
from its bulb a single stalk reach
es for the sky, growhig about four 
Inches daily- and emitting no roots. 

Last winter there was but Bimbo. 
This year Bimbo h a s Timbo and 
SImbo a n d the three are rapidly on 
their way .upward. Tuesday night 
they reached the 60 inch mark . 

The single s traight stalk is topped 
with a n extraordinary beet color
ed tu'nriel-shapcd lily cup about a 
foot a n d . a hal t long and spotted 
with green.. Above the rippled edg
ed vein, prominent lily cup rise an 
18 inch s tamen. Bulb, overgrown 

infante. 
The HtUmans will welcome visi

tors. 

RELIGIOUS SESSIONS END 
The closing session of the com

munity School ot Religious Educa
tion, conducted by the protestant 
churches of the town, was held last 

Victor. C,R#s 
Aged 55, Dies 

In Hospita 
Victor C.Rot ts of 49 Maple street 

passed away Monday morning In 
New Haven hospital, He was S5 
years ot age, ond w a s ' born in 
Narpes. Finland. At the age or n 
years he came lb Branrord, were he 
has since resided. He was a mem
ber or Tabor Lutheran .church, Nor-
deu Society, and was employed as 
moulder a t the M. 1. ,F. tactory, ., 

Surving him arc three sons, Carl, 
Eskil and Runo, all ot, this place; 
and one brother and one sister In 
Finland The funeral was held 
Wednesday afternoon a t 2, with 
services In tho funeral home ot 
Norman \\/_ Lamb. Rev. A. T. 
Bcrgnulst ofticialod and the burial 
was in Tabor cemetery. 

Bearers were; 
William and Charles Carlson, 

Nicholas Cochrane, John Peterson, 
Ivar Svens and John Bromniels. 

Mrs. Thomas Gardiner and Willys 
E. Beach, Cedar Street are on a vn:-
catlon t r ip to Florida. 

Son Roy C. Enquist Is ono of a 
committee drafting the new county 
budget appointed by county chalr -
manRep. Fred D. Holbrook of Madi
son. . 

Miss Peai 'l ,Hanson of Worcester, 
Mass. will spend the week-end with 
Miss Peggy Holmes of Harbor St. 

F rank E. Hyde ot the Carpenter-
Morton Co. of Boston spoke on 
"Paint, I ts use and Abuse." ,at Mo'n. 
noon's meeting of t h e Branford 

Monday evening in the Trinity i Rotary Club In the Congregational 
Parish House. Rev. A. W. Jones d l 
reeled the worship service, the In
structions for the period of six 
Mondays evenings :were: ' the 
Reverend Forrest C. Weir o t , New 
Haven who t augh t a course in 
Bible content, Mrs. F. C. Weh. direc
ting a course in methods tor 
primary group teachers and Mr. Roy 
Hendricks,of Yale Uiiiyersity who 
t augh t , a methods course .for tea
chers ot .older .classes. The enroll
ment was most gratifying to^ the 
local ministers and Church School 
superintendents who fostere'd the 
school. The dean of the school was 

Jack- in- the pulpit. Is,six years, old |Mr, Raymond: H.-. Boutelle. In the 

Church parlors. 
There were 43 present Including 

visiting Rotarlans, Fred Holbrook, 
Fred W. DIelil, H. L. Phllo and the 
Rev. C. R. Cooley 

Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Kneur 
Boston Post Road left today for a 
trip to Florida. 

If we didn' t believe our business 
is worth advertising we'd advertise 
the whole business—FOR SALE. 

StBiny Greek I 
By Jeah Altermatt 

The Ladles Auxl_llary of the 
Church or Christ Win sponsor a 
moving picture, "Chad H a n n a " nt 
the Branford Theatre this evening 
and Friday evening, 

Dr. George S. Brookes, father of 
Kenneth Brookes Is showing Im
provement tollowlnB his automo
bile accident of last Thursday night. 
He Is recovering In the RockvlUe 
Hospital, RockvUle, Conn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerry B. Harding 
of Sandy, Point, Me. have been vis
iting their daughter Mrs. Kenneth 
Brookes during the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Mann, Mrs. 
S lac ia Bl'ada and Mlsss Ruth Rank 
were in Wllllmantlc Saturday to a t 
tend the Eastern Bowling tourna
ment . 

Mrs. Liiia Robins spent the week
end a t the home of John Northam. 

Mrs. Albert Wlltemann and baby 
daughter Cynthia Joan, have re
turned home from New Haven Hos
pital. 

Peter Ablondl will celebrate his 
seventh birthday February twenty-
fourth. , , , ' . 

Miss Julia Ablondl celebrated her 
birthday the sixteenth of February. 

Mr.,;Earl .Mann will.celebrote his 
birthday February twenty-seventh. 

Mr. George Dewey, Thomas, Jr. 
was home over the: week-end from 
Plum Island, Now York. 

Mr. Louis Grondln. spent the 
week-end from Camp Edwards, 
Mass. {it the home ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Grondln. 

Mr. Jerry Co:rden was home from 
Camp Edwards over the week-end. 

Mrs. Clarence, Hoyt and Mrs. 
Jerry Grondln are Hi a t their home 
with the grippe. 

Just" Arrived 
' >u*,.*..*Ja.^«^',,Jjarf 

A daughter, Theresa Rose, was 
born Jan , 14 in Grace Hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Aulhony Sanscvcro 
(Louise Lomarlra.l 

Mr. and Mis. Homer Tefft, 10 
Hopson Ave. announce tho bir th of 
a daughter, Jnoqiieilno Loo, Feb. IG 
In Grace Hospital. Before her m a r 
riage, Mrs. Tetll was Miss Bernlcc 
Fenn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie JIolTsladl, 
Weslwood Road, Short Bench n n -
.lounocd the b h t h ot a daughter 
Judith Linda on Janua ry 27 In the 
Hospital ot St. Raphael. 

Lanphier's Cove 
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Caddy re

turned Friday rrom a trip to Fin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen ol Fair Haven 
have rented the Lewis house and 
are moving In this week, 

What Nots 
BY GITA ROUND 

Mrs. Hans Plhl home again after 
month 's stay In hospital En
gagement ot Mildred Ifkovlc to Po-
tor Stoyak Is announced Ted 
Jacocks generous with use of Red 
Cross trailers in Branford Theatre 

Walter Palmer heading home 
from southland.-. Frank Kamln-
sky, adding to his cleaning cm-
porlum..Rotary was born In Chicago 
36 years ago Sunday, Fob. 23 Is 
Rotary Sunday....,...More cow chas
ing in East I lavch Police have 
37 tags lor which fines have not 
been collected 

EmmaG.Chidsey 
Was Born Here 

Services for KIis. Emma O, Chld-
sey, who died Thursday artcrnoon 
a t tho Spencer mitslng home on 
State Street, Gulirord weie hold bi 
Lccle'.'s funen i r homo, 102 Fair St. 
G. D. Lessley of North Branford or-
riclaled. Burial was In the Bare 
Plain cemetery In North Branford. 

Mrs. Chldsey, the widow of Mer
rick P. Chldsey, was born In Bran
ford Dec- 17, 1855. She Is survived 
by one son. Waller L. Chldsey of 
North Branrord; two sisters. Miss 
Mary Chldsey of North Brantord 
and Mrs Sarah Hondley o l ' Bran
rord; one grandson, Allan Gilbert 
ot East Haven; and ono brother, 
Alfred Gmnnlas.ot Bfnnford, ' 

Bearers were; Harry G Cook .and 
Harold G, Baldwin of this lilace, 
SlnphcivRpsc 'and Robert Dudley ot 
North Branford, 

KVlRliy RIEMUER VISITATION 
Tho tcnchei's o t tho First Baptist 

Church School will make an evory-
mcuiber visitation on all the pupils 
of their cln.'!Ees on next ,Sunday af 
ternoon. The canvass has been ar-
ranRcd under the direction ot the 
Educallopal Conimlttco of, thq 
church and will be supervised by 
acting _ .superintendent Ellsworth 

IlarrJsoh. Tho purpose Is to bring 
tho parents Into closer relationship 
with the alms of the iichool for 
training the children In ehurch 
incmborsihlp and • a.sslstlng , the 
parents \n problems ot religion In 
the home as 11 refers to the life of 
tho child. A cony of tho book 
"Dally Worship tor Children In tho 
Home',' will be distributed to be used 
during the Lenten seson. 

BRANNIGAN PUNEEAL' 
SERVICES, SATURDAY 

The funeral of Terrcnce John 
Brannlgan of 34 Ru.ssoU street was 
held Sa tu rday-morn ing from the 
home ot W; S.' Clancy & Soiis. Rev. 
Edward J. Demonsko was celebrant 
of the requiem" high mass In St. 
Mary's church. Rev, Edmund . A,' 
GotlBr;i,paatori-'was hi the, sanctu
ary. James E Cosgrovo, vocal soloist, 
sang. "Mother of 'Chris t ," : bcoom 
panlod. by Mrs; J. J, .Collins, A do-
legaton. from Eldorado council K ot 
attendfid; •; ^hlclud;ng •. J o h n , , . P . 
Oallahan, Timothy,. J . ; MoCarUiy, 
George- Mlschlet. and Joseph Dona-
dlo, The bearor.s were Frank J . 
Kinney; Jose l ihH. DriscoU,-Edward 
Bi Lonoigan, F r a n k , R . 'Williams, 
Harold, Mullen and: Bciintird, Crow
ley, Burial was In St. Agues conio-
lory. : , , • • - , • , . -; . i-

1 Mrs. S. A. Grlswold renidlns 111 a t 
hor home In South Main:St . 

AnthonyDanlcls, Bradley Aveen-
ue, leaves for service, February 24. 

while Timbo and,,Sirtibo a r e mere, concludlhg.serylce .Mr. Jones com- teaching. 

mended all on the splendid at t i tude 
of cooperation, and on tlie large 
number desiring to improve their 

IRONING WAS DRUDGERY 
for 

The Old Sad Iron 

had to he heated 

on the kitchen 

stove 

\ ^ The Old Sad Iron 

- r '̂T» 'w^̂  heavy and 

.>= '̂_]ĵ ^ irohiiig was a 

Xfcte.-^ slow, tedious task 

IS NO JOB /^T A l l 
for 

The MODERN HOUSEWIFE 
Today the modern ELECTRIC IRONER does the week.'s 
ironing in one third the time it takes to do it even, lyith 
a modern improved electric iron and it saves work and 
money too! See the display of 1941 Electrical Ironers at 
our store or at the store of your electrical dealer. Ask for 
a FREE Home Demonstration No obligation. 

Mrs. Albert Mart in visited Mrs. 
Noble Allen after a sickness ot five 
months. 

Mrs. M a x l n e . W e b b ; . s p e n t the 
weeft-cnd witii''iier mother and ra 
ther Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Webb. 

Alice Lyons, or New London vis
i ted.her mother over the week-end. 

Boy Scouts ot Troop I spent the 
week-end at Camp Isequassln. 

At tho Church of Christ Sunday 
Miss Julia Ablolidl will sing "Spirit 
Divine" by Hamblen. The Anthem 
win be "Make a Joyful Noise Unto 
God" by DcLcone. 

Sunday school a t the Church of 
Christ begins a t 10:00 and Morning 
Worship Service a t 11:00. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sanger Howard or 
Chicago, Illinois were recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond D. Logan 
ot Watrous Ave., Stony Creek. 

The February, meeting ot the 
Musical Art Society will bo held on 
tho 25th In the home ot Mrs. Ruth 
Llnsley Oliver, Bradley Ave. 

Come T6 Se6 

tetHLAND 

Joseph Rozar lell Sunday lor San 
Diego, Calir. He has been stationed 
a t tho Navy Training school In 
Newport. • 

aedrge D. Thomas, Jr . in with the 
242nd.Coast Artillery Regiment a t 
Fort Mlchle. , 

The annual banquet of the M. P . 
Rice Hose Co. will be held In tho 
club rooms Feb. 22 a t 8:30. 

Auditorium 
Conn. 

Town Hall 
Meriden, 

Feb. 2 6 t h & 
. Open 10 A. M. to 10 P . M; : 

This Adv. and 10c admitn one 

Regular Admission 35 conts 

' C l t 
"WE'RE FIGURING ON ONE OF 
THE LOWEST PRICED THREE 
AGAIN..." 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond D. Lo
gan and Eddie "Buzzy" Howard, 
spent the: week-end in New York 
City. While there they visited Mr. 
Frank Eaton and Mr. Hayden ol 
New Rochelle, New York. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cooper and 
daughter, Verne Lee and Jerry 
Gale or Clinton, Maryland; and 
Norman BIrdsall ot West Haven and 
Joseph Donovan or New Haven 
were guests recently a t a dinner 
party given by Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Murray. 

Anthony Boni has a head cold. 

as littl e as Down 
DELIVERS AN IRONER TO YOUR HOME 

Balance in Easy Monthly Terms 

SEE US OR YOUR ELECTRICAL DEALER 

iT.f 

^ a GONNECTJCUT^^SlJ.IGHT& POMEB 

Branl 

Dr av. 
Dr. Rabh 

leaves F.«)ruary 
dutie'sjifc Fort 

221 Montowese S t r ee t Phone 744 Branford, Conn. 

Miss Marlon Rowley ol River
side visited here on Lincoln's bir th
day. 

Auralla Sar lna Is recovering 
rrom the grippe. 

MaryA.Whalen 
Died Tuesday 

0 

^IjHl̂ i 'notice. 

' Funeral .services for Miss Mary A. 
Whalen of Maple Street were held 
Friday afternoon In the First 
Baptist Church, with the Rev. A. W 
Jones, pastor of the church, officia
ting. Mrs. Irving Adams vocal 
solotst,, sang "One Sweetly" Solemn 
Thought" and "Safe on the Arms of 
Jesus". She was accompanied by 
Mrs. Sidney V. Osborn, Jr . 

The bearers were Marshall Wool-
son, Marsden Llnsley, C. Hobart 
Page, Walter Hosley, Sidney V. 
Osborn, Jr., and Alfred Gale, all of 
Branford .The burial was In Center 
Cemtcry. 

AND SEE ItOW MUCH 
MORE YOV GETl 

loo-iionSEPOWiJii o -cyuN. 
DER ECONO-MASTKK ENGINE 
110-INCH WIIEEI.BASE . IIIC 
CER, KOOMIKK KISIIEK BOOV 
NEVir INTEBIOU LUXUBV 
4 COII.-SPRINC nilYTHMIC 
RIDE • FAMOUS OI.DS QUAL

ITY THIIOUCHOUTl 

"HOLD KVKKYTHING," is right 
(especially your purse Btrings), un
til you Bce and drive the big, luxuri
ous Oldomobilc Special. We'll show 
you that there's little difference in 
price between Oldsmobile and de 
luxe models of lowest-priced cars, 
but a iremo/idouadiffercnce in what 
you get for your money—all in Olds' 
favor. Come in ond see for yourself I 

AhSO AVAlLAliU: IVIT/I 

HYDRA-MATIC DRIVE!* 
No clutch pedal in the car 
at allt No gears to shift! 
Dynamic performnncaat ' 
your ins tan t command l 
Hydra-Mat ic uavoa ef
fort, cuia clown on gas. 

NO CLVTCn 
TO pjisas 

*Oplionnl at ExtraC>>it^%'^,^^^>--^-p. 

MOB 
H. E. BALDVJ\H J. RUSSELL 4VERfLL 

BRANFORD AUTO SALES Inc. 
36 W E S T MAIN S T R E E T T E L E P H O N E 1010 BRANPORDr CONN. 

' ' ^ 

I 

fJ 
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EAST HAVEN 
DO, Olrl Mlas Maty Purls dnxighler of Mr, Lay, sponsored by Troop 

a n a Mrs. Charles Paris ot French Scouts, 
Ave , was married Saturday to Fred i - — - ' 
Fulton, son of Mrs. Emily Pulton I Milton Samson, Laurel Street Is 

Woman Injured 
In Town Hall 

Mrs, Grace B. Bennett, 70, moth
er of Mrs. Qus Sherman of 80 Fnr-
rcn avenue, sustained serious In
juries Sunday when he fell the 

^mmm m^ m 

of New Haven, In St. Vincent de receiving naval training a t New- jg^gi^ QJ t^e mslde stairway In the 
Paul 's church, with Rev, William port, R. I . 
Buckley oITlclatlnE. Miss Paris wnsj 
a t tended by her three sisters, Mlssl j ^ YOUNG BURIED 
I rene Paris as maid of honor, and 
Misses M a r t h a and Helen Paris as 
bridesmaids. Charles Pulton, broth
er of the groom, was best man, 
nad lhc ushers were Joseph Flynn 
and Albert Lcnart. 

John Young 10, of 24 Clark. St. 
died Monday morning a t his home. 

Funeral services were held this 
afternoon from the funeral home 
of Camerlln and Reos with Inter
ment In East/Lawn cemetery. 

Surviving h im Is his widow, Joan 
Young; a son, Robert M. Young; 
a daughter, Mrs, Esther Rcvely and 
three grandchildren, all of East 

Funeral services for James Dlonne, 
8 year old son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Joseph W, Dlonne of 10 Gabriel St., 
Poxon Park, who was drowied 
•when he broke through th in loe ""•von. 
on a shallow pond near Strong St. I ' ^ „ , r 
Saturday afternoon, was held wi th ' Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Peterson of 
a requiem high mass a t D Monday Munson, Mass, were Sunday guests 
morning In the Church of Our La - of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Qrccnvall, 
dy of Pompeii In Foxon Park. The Library Place. 
boy, a relative of the Dlonno quln 
luplcts, was drowned In a spot A well child conference will bo 
where the water was only about a held In the town hall Thursday, 
foot deep, ofTlclals said. 

He was playing on the lee with 
a companion. John Manglnella of 
Florence Street, who became a la rm
ed when the boy broke through the 
Ice and failed to appear. Running 
home, Manglnella told his parents, 
who c a l l e d police. Patrolman 
George Tookcy and Earnest Stcpp 
arrived and gave first aid. The boy 

. h a d apparently slipped through 
the hole and was caught under the 
surface Ice. The Plro depar tment 

February 27th. 

MORBIDCTY REPORT 
Three case of lobar pneumonia 

and six cases of whooping cough 
were reported here this week. 

Members of' Pocahontas Council 
Degree of Pocahontas will hold a 
card party, February 27 In the Ol
son building. 

Mr. ond Mrs. Giovanni Rlcclo, ot 
was also summoned, a s was Dr. 475 Main Street, announced the e n -
Robert M. Taylor, medical exam- gagemont of their daughter , Jonnlo 
Incr. 

Bradford Manor Hose Co. and Its 
auxiliary will hold a Washington's 
birthday dance a t the flrehouae. 

ENTER ORATORICAL CONTEST 
The district coritest In the Amer

ican Legion oratorical contest will 
be held Feb. 27 In the Harry R, 
Bartlott Post building. Following 
that the successful contestant will 
participate In a, state-wide meet 
from which a contestant will par
ticipate In the national contest. 

Ruth Judge, Betty Miller and Al-
mon Carlson held flrst, second and 
third places, respectively In the 

' contest In the high school in Jan-
,uary. 

Margaret, to Dominic Handle, of 
76 Prospect Place Extension, at a 
surprise birthday party given in 
Miss Rlcolo's honor at her home 
Sunday evening, 

The next meeting of the Thlm-
bllna olub will bo held from 2 to 
4,on February 28. 

The Woman's Aid of the Old 
Stone Church will hold a birthday 
supper, February 20 at 8:30 In the 
parish house. Mrs. Donald Chld'soy 
Is chairman, 

town hall while on her way to at
tend the weekly benefit bingo 
party. The accident occurred Just 
before 7, and Sergt. Edwin B, 
Priest, on desk duty In the adjoin
ing police room, with others, went 
to her assistance. Dr. Robert M. 
Taylor was called and ordered the 
elderly woman removed to New 
Haven hospital. She suffered a 
broken leg broken orm and other 
Injuries, 

Mrs. Bennett is the mother or 
Mrs. Ous Sherman and Mrs. 
Dorothy Moran, 

(gAtCULATtP FOR THE WEEK OF g [ l [ g K 0 O A [ 5 Y 2 ^ 

^ i 
f t B R U A n Y 7 i J . . . 6 , ' I I 

^ F E B R U A R V 3 5 . . . 6 . t O 
i FEBRUARY36 . . . 6 .3V 

E 0 R U A R V 2 7 . . . 6 . 3 7 
BRUA.RV J6. . .6 .3«. 

MAR.CH I . . . 6 . 3 1 
M A R C H 1 . . . 6 . 3 1 
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FEBRUARY l " / 
BRUARV35. 
B R 0 A R Y 3 6 

E B R U A R V n 
EBRUARY^e, 

M A R C H I 
M A R C H 1 

TIME GIVEN IS STANDARD Bu iOVA WATCH TIME , 

. . 5 . 1 6 

. . S . f ? 
. . 5 . 1 3 
. . 5 . 1 9 
. .5 .SO 
. . 5 . 5 1 
. . 5 . 5 2 

HerbertNeumann 
Buried Tuesday 

Herbert E. Neumann of 34 
Wheeler street, New Haven, died 
suddenly Saturday In Now Haven. 
He was 38 years old and was born 
In Watcrbury. Since 1928 he had 
been a member of the Palrmount 
Police department, and for the past 
two years had been Us chief. He was 
a member of the Firemen and 
Patrolmen's association and the 
Annex Fire Depar tment . Surviving 
him are his widow, Esther Olson, 
formerly of Meadow street, Bran-
ford; one' son, Herbert E., Jr.; his 
parents , ' Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Neumann; one brother, Ernest, and 

•OH DADDY! I5HT IT WOHOfllFUll NOW 
Kt CAW OET MARRIED.' WIIBUB'S CONE 
AHD FOUWO HIMSEIFA J O B ! " 

IS YOUR NAME HARRIS0M7THI, ' ; 
IS OHE OF THE COMMOHESr OF EN01I5H 
SURNAMES. IT MEANS SIMPlYi-HARRYS 
SON." THE ENGLISH KINGS HAMEO HENRY 
WIRE POPUEABIY KNOWN AS'HARRVIO 
THEIR SUBJECTS. A CIRCUMSMNCi THAT 
GIVES ROYAL 5IGNIflC«IICE TO THE NAME 
HARRISOW AMD ACCOUNTS IH A LARGE 
MEASURE FOR ITS GREW POPULARITY. 

MB.a!—VINCtNHtS,INO..CAPTURED 
BYOBORCE ROGERS C L A R K " - ' 1 7 7 9 
FtB.JT-llGHTHOUSE ORDERED BUILT 
AT BEAVER TAIL. RHODE ISIANOISAID 
TO BE THE FIRST LIGHTHOUSE ERECTED 
O H T H B A M E R I C A M C 0 A 5 T - ; - - I 7 ' ; 9 
FtB.19-DE£RFI£LD.MASS,BEn(!0YED 
BY FRENCH AND INDIANS HOH 

= ll5@i§llKl@[LE) HOOT 
TO DRY FRESHLY-COOKED 
RICE AFTER IT HAS BEEN 
COOKED AND RINSED, JUST 
PLACE A SLICE OF DREAD 
ON TOP OF THE RICE AND 
COVER—THE BREAD WILL 
ABSORB THE MOISTURE. 

C o n t e s t a n t s N o t 'rndlaf"'Keck Auxmary-Mrs. 
Continued from paae one Hills, Mrs. Anna Connelly, Mrs. 

Goasalvcs; Colonial lamp. Miss Louise Brown. 
Haglln; I Musical A r t - M i s s Dlerde Mooney, 

The following persons and their ^^^s. Richard Shannon, 
organizations registered to partici
pate. No record was made of these 
who actually took par t . American 
Legion—Robert Gate; Branford 
Orange— Harry Hasklns Mrs. 
Hubert Hooghklrh, Mrs. Earle Ber-
ger, Clarence Titus. 

Associated Bussincsii—Mrs. Lewis 
Doolittle, Miss Roberta Pelligrinl 
Mrs. Alice Wallace. 

AUantio Wire—Eva Kanet; Bran-
ford Dairy—Harold Barker; O a s i s -
Helen SeseskcCarai Pardee. 

Stony Creek P.T.A. Rev. Kenneth 
Brookes, M r s . Martin Northam 
Gladys George. 

American Legion Aux. Mrs. Ray 
Ballau, Mrs. George ICremser, Mrs. 
Eva Flnneran. 

Social Workers (winners) Mrs-
Merrllt Hugins Mrs. Clarence Town-
send. 

Knights'' Dinner 
Continued Irom page one 

„,„.... „..^ , Honorable William J. Shea, State 
onr'slsrcr,""Dorot'he"a,"' a i i 'ot" New, Deputy, Both of "^•^s" _'1'=,''̂ ^53"'̂ 5|', 
Haven, The funeral was held Tues 
day at 2 P, M. from the Grlswold 
Colonial home, 09 South Main 
street. Rev. A.- T. Bergquist, of 
Tabor-Luthernan church! conducted 
the serVlocs. Burial was in Tabor 
cemetery. 

Bearers were: Louis Boyce, James 
Apuzzo, Alexander Dupls, and Har
ry Peldeman, all members of the 
police, force, and Chief John Pachl 
and Walter Lloyd, firemen 

Tickets are now on sale tor the 
annual police ball, March 2 in the 
town hoJl audllprlum. 

Any applioanta for teaching po-
WILL RESIDE HERE sltlons in the Schools starting In 

Mrs. Herbert A.Raban of 1">5 Kel- September must submit to the na-
sey Street, West Haven, announces tional teacher.s" examinations.. Ex-
the marriage of her daughter, Leora.aminations were held March 15. 
Gertrude, to Mr. Otto Frederick Al-1 Another Innovation adopted by the 
bert of 241 Laurel Road, on Feb. I j Board of Education recently, is the 
In Trinity Episcopal Church. After requirement of applications by 
o wedding trip to Washington, D. C.' gmups seeking the use of the ele-
tho couple will live In 241 Laurel mgutary school buildings for group 
Street, East Haven. meetings, to be filed with the Secre 

I tary John H. Corbett of the board. 
Among those who expect to . _ _ 

attend the Foot Guard Ball Pilday 
evening are; Captain and Mrs. Carl 
Swanson, Captain and Mrs. Robert 
Gerrlsli, Captain and Mrs. ClllTord 
Sturges. • 

Lansing S.Nash 
Buried Monday 

In East Haven 

ed gentlemen congratulated Mr. 
Callohan on his unique rnanner. 

After Mr. Clancy's clever discourse 
the guest of honor was presented 
with a gift from the local council by 
RoUln G. Kinney,' Grand Knight. 
Rev, Demensko gave the benedic
tion bring the affair to a close 
shortly before midnight, 
r In his address Mr. Clancy traced 
down through history the men of 
the world who after ,dplng their up
most to create a Godless world died, 
broken in spirit after some unfore
seen contingency had forced an ab
andonment of their purpose. In his 
talk he felt too, that present day 
totalitarian methods, would fail. 

Chairmen of tlie event was John 

tcrtainment, John Ahem, chair
man, Dr. Ralph CavRliaro, Frank 
J. Kinney, Jr.; arrangements, Will
iam J. McCarthy, chairman, Valde 
mar Karlawlsh, John M. McDer-
molt, James I F'isner. 

Robert Meffert 
Miss Lindhjem 

Are Betrothed 
Mr, and Mrs. A. E. Lindhjem of 

158 -Summit Avenue, Mount Ver
non,' N. Y., have announced the en
gagement of their daughter , Caro
lyn, to Mr. Robert Forster Meffert, 
son of Mr. and Mi's. William L. 
Meffert of 27 Forster Avenue, 
Mount Vernon, N. Y., and Indian 
Neck. 

Miss Lindhjem at tended Duke 

Garden Club—Mrs. A. E. Hammer, 
Mrs. Samuel Doane. 

Indian Neck P.T.A.—Mrs. Harold 
Roth, Mrs. Fred Houdc, Tom Brown, 
George Mischler. 

Harriet Fernald 
Funeral Service 

Conducted Today 
Mrs. Harriet I . Fernald, 76, wi

dow of Charles H. Fernald, died 
Tuesday morning in the home of 
he r nelce, Mrs. G. E. Evans of Av-
crill Place, following a week's ill
ness. She was born In Prospect, 
Conn., a daughter of Luke A. Ty-

Women's Republican Club—Mrs. | ler and Sophia Ailing. 
Frank Daley, Mrs. Thomas Hunter .] Surviving her are two nieces and 

Others, Mrs. Al. Bruenlng, Mrs. two nepiiews, E. T. Gilbert of Prov-
Rosallnd B. Johnson. i idence, Mrs. Julius Baler of Water-

Arlstonians—Mrs. Phelps Wall, bury, P. B. Randall of Watertown, 
Mi-s. M. Brandriff, Mrs. A. Arden, and Mrs. G. E. Evans of this place 
Mrs. E E Alexander Mrs. Harold Funeral services were conducted 
Barker. ! this afternoon a t 2 o'clock with the 

Branford Bank — Helen Keyes Rev. Frederick Murray officiating. 

î̂ iiliiii»iHP' 

George chadeayne is quite 111 at 
his home in Hemmlngway Ave. 

The American Legion auxiliary, 
unit 89, will meet Friday In the Le 
glon Home. 

The funeral of Lansing Street 
Nash ot, The Anchorage, Short 
Beach was conducted Monday 
afternoon, with services In the 
Grlswold Colonial home, 69 South 
Main street. Rev. Ernest C. Carpen
ter, of Union chapel, officiated. The 
bearers, all members of the Short 
Beach Hose, Hook and Ladder Co., 
were Eric Swanson, Bert Swanson, 
Philip Delbert, Clarence Johnson, 
Arnold Peterson and Charles Miller. 
Relatives and friends attended from 
New Britain, Merlden, Waterbury 
Hartford, Berlin, New Canaan, New 
Haven, New York city and Bran
ford. Burial was in East Lawn ceme 
tery, East Haven. 

The death of Mr. Nash occurred 

Commander Leslie Redfleld of 
Harry R. Bartlott Postj American 
Legion, requests members be In the 
clubhouse In Thompson Ave. Thurs. 
Friday and Saturday nights from 
7 to 9 to assist members and other 
World War Veterans in filling out 
the hatlonaV defense questionnaires 
which have been distributed by the I Fridey in his home following an I 
American Legion. The questionnaire Illness of six months. He was 74! 
form lists the individual qualinca- years old. 
tlons for volunteer national defense • For the past 30 years she'd made 
service In event of a national his permanent home at Short 
emergency and the information jBeachJIe was a salesman for the 
contained In the tiucstlonnalre will Nortli fa Judd Co. of New Britain 

J , ,., J University, where she was a mem-
E. Murphy who was olded by Grand ^^^^^ ̂  ^ Gamma Sor-
Knight RQllln G.; KJjfpey and ^he ,j,^H ^nd • the Katharine Gibbs 
following committee Jn. care ot ar- g ĵ̂ ^ ĵj ;„ j ^ ^ ^ York, 
rangements; Honorary reception;] j ^ ^ Meffert is a graduate of 
Rev. Edward J. Demenske, chair- p ^ j ^ g^^j^^ Academy, theShet-
man. P. A. Altermatt. John Barry, jj^j^ scientific School of Yale Unl-
W. S. Clancy, Patrick Condon, ^^^^5^ ^„j, attended the Harverd 
Thomas P. Curlin, J6hn B. Dunn, guginess School. He is a member of 
Patrick H. _Dunn. -Thomas King, ^^ ^^^ ^ork Stock Exchange 
Frank J. Kinney, John P. Kinney, 
Charles McCarthy, Ttaiotliy J. Mc
Carthy, Andrew J. McCutcheon, C. 
V. McDormott, T. F. McDermott, M. 
J. McDonald, Patrick McGuire, 
James Redding, "Ofohn Regan, 
Alexander White. 

Publicity, Edward ' B. Lonergan, 
chairman, Walter Kaiowskl, Thom
as E. Matthews; tlcicets, Andrew P. 
Owens, chairman, Frederick R. 

Mr. Meffert is a member ot the 
Yale Club, Berzellus Society, and is 
a volunteer ensign in tlie Naval Re
serve. 

Mrs. Arnold Hart, South Mrato-
wese Street, undewent an opera-
lion Tuesday at Grace Hospital. 

Sidney M. Monroe, Harbor Street 
Houde, Frank Llpkvich, Anthony will leave next week for Camp 
Giordano, Edward A Driscoll; en- Blanding, Fla. 

In Washington's time, as now, brilliancy i 
lighting effects meant much to the success 
of a party. KUstory records that at one Wash
ington social function 2000 candles were used to 
light the ball room. The cost was $150.00, not 
including the time required to light them and 
snufi them out, nor the increased fire hazard. 

Today, wore and better light may be had instantly 
and safely at the flick of a switch, and at a cost for 
five hoius' bmning, of -— twetity-fwe cents. 

The "good new days" are electrical days. 

Kg>-Jl{i:!tM^MIA Hii'ŝ iasami 
SEE US OR YOUR ELECTRICAL DEALER 

THE POCKETBOOK 
</KNOWLEDGE 

Rhoda Cassell and Joan Osborne 
are co-chairmen of the winter car
nival Friday evening.at Camp Mc- be forwarded to depar tment and j bu t retired last June after 50 years 

I services. He was a member of the 
I Short Beach Hose Hook and Ladder 

Co. Surviving him are one son L. 
Damon Nash; and one granddaugh
ter, Helen C. Nash," both of Morris 
Cove; pnd three sisters Mrs Helen 
Dodgoworth of Pasadena, Cal,' Mrs. 
Frank Dick of New York city, and 
Mrs. Estella Daws of New Canaan. 

GET I N . . STRETCH O U T . , and enjoy 
a great 

Suiiday guests-of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Paroinskl, West Main St.. 
wre Mr, and Mrs. H. B. Stewart of 
Westminster, So. Carolina. 

Mr. John D. Baldwin of Pine Or
chard Is visiting his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter P. Baldwin of Pine 
Orchard at Plnchurst, North Caro
lina for a few days. 

national headquarters of the Amer
ican Legion, for indexing and class
ification. Commander Redfleld urg
es every World War veteran to vol
unteer this information and said 
fllllng out and signing the quest
ionnaire does not place the Indi
vidual under any more obligation 
thtin that of any other citizen. 

Schools close Friday for a week's 
vacation period. , 

Miss Shirley LcsliUie, 52 Forbes 
Place has returned from a vaca
tion a t Miami, Fla. While there she 
visited her brother, Zelman, a stud
ent at Riverside Military Academy. 

I When you buy furniture adver-
jtlsed in the Branford Review you 
I buy both comfort and refinement. 

NEW COMFORT was the keynote as 
we made plans for this year's Ford. 

Get in, through the new wide doors I 
Stretch out, in room to spare! Seating 
width has been increased as much as 
7 inches. Knee-room and inside length 
are greatest in the low-price field. 

Then take the road and try its ridel 

A soft, steady, gliding new; Ford ride 
that takes good road or bad in a sat
isfying new kind of stride'. And notice 
the quietness of this Vig Ford 1 

There's news at your Ford Dealer's 
that's too good to miss! News in com
fort. News in value. And news in a 
"deal" that you'll find easy to take I 

new 

WILSON AUTO 
2 4 West Main Street - Tel. 6 9 8 - Branford „.<"••" r f. 
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EYE OPENERS-bj- Bob Crosby 

^ ( = - • ^ - • • ^ — < : ^ 

^ - ^ • 

EVEM <S«S OVENS 
OF HOayvVDOD 
BAKERS AMJST 

WORK. WONDERS 
f b R IVIE MOVIES, 
BRICKS USED W 
PICTURES ARE 
OFIfeN MAOe 
OF BREAD.'' 

Corner Column 

By Rose lldon Bohter 

TojDflj^^ 

How 
D I D T H E -nERA\ 

•^KicK THE B U C K E T ' 
ORIGINAO-E ? 

Csee be/oioj 

f̂l̂ S«n0.nHaenb 
CP. R O G E R S >^ 

rtviEWVoRK-igiO 
FLEW 4231 

M I L E S T O LONG-
B E A C H CALIFORMIA 

IW 4 9 DAYS 
fir AN AVERAGE, 

/^^ speeo OP- s/,^ > 

Novel things are done in the 
movie capital. For example, gai, 
the same fuel used by the stars in 
the kitchens of their homes, is 
called upon to bake "soft bricks" 
—out of, brcadi Thus a star is 
protected in comedy scenes—for 

these "bricks" bounce harmlessly. 

The tradition Is that a man named 
Balaover decided to "end It all" 
by hanging from a rope tied to * 
beam while standing on a bucket. 
When he "kicked the bucket", the 
job was completed. 

SHORT BEACH 
ST. EUZABEITI'S PARISH 

Fr. William O'Brien 
Sunday S.chpol at 10.45 a. m. 
Confessions—4.00 p. m. Sattuday 

preceding flrst Sunday 
Sunday Mass a t 10 A. M. 

Dlxwell Ave., announce the birth 
of a son, Paul William in Grace 
Hospital on February 4th. 

•; Th^mly believing tha t "Society' 
Columns are r a the r dull rending, 
and not quite certain that the word 
'society' is being correctly used, 
when it Is In conjunction with 
colimin', I have decided tha t I sliall 
adhere to a very Intormal type o t 
coluimi writing. 

Have you ever heard ot the TIN-
CAN BOYS? It you haven't, then ot 
course you won' t mind hearing 
about them. I assure my readers (it 
I have any) tha t I am not showing 
favoritism, nor ain I giving "plugs" 
I merely wish to give credit, where 
I think, credit Is due. 

The TIN-CAN BOYS are three in 
number. The eldest Is thirteen, and 
the others two ore eleven and eight 
respectively. For ten cents per load 
they car t away, any ashes or t in-
cans wiich happen to be littering 
the yard of the neighbors. Every 
Saturday, the trio may be seen on 
their way either too or from the 
dump near Peat Meadow. They own 
two wagons, which are slowly be
coming the worse for the very ha rd 
wear they have been getting. The 
wagons were built and gaily painted 
by the boys themselves. 

I One of the boys Is paying tor a 
trumpet with the money he earns, 
and another buys him self things 
he needs or uses his money tor his 
lunches. And they do make money I 

On one particular Saturday, they 
earned over two dollars. 

No one can tell me that the youn 
ger generation is going to the dog, 
or wherever they claim it is sup
posed to be going, because, it these 
boys are an example of the coming 
generation, then I say there is hope 
and plenty ot it. 

Cost Accouritants 
Chapter Bfings 
' Insurance Man 

UNION CHAPEL 
Sunday, February 23, 11 A. M. 

Sermon by the Pastor, Rev. E. C. 
Carpenter. Topi: "God's Iiiflnite 
Distance." Anthem by the choir. 

9:45 A. M. Sunday School. Enger 
Bron, Superintendent. Lesson 'Top
ic: "Learning to Pray," "Jesus 
Calls to-Prayer." 

Friday, February 21, 8 P. M. 
Ciiolr Reiiearsal. 

Tlaursday, March 6. Public Social 
at Chapel. 

At the February meeting ot the 
New Haven Chapter ot National As
sociation ot Cost Accountants, to 
be held ' February 25, the guest 
speaker will be Mr. Charles P. 
Jervoy, Assistant Secretary ot the 
Travelers Fire Insurance Company 
and the Charter Oak Fire Insur
ance Company. 

Mr. Jervey comes here with a re
putation as being one of the out
standing authorities on fire in
surance and use and occupancy In-
surtincc. > 

For several years, he was engaged 
as an agency re presentaljlve super
vising several of the southern stales 
tor the Insurance Coinpany of North 
America, Later he was appointed 
this coiiipany's chief examiner in 
tiio south. 

In 1925 with the Inception ot the 
Travelers Fire Insurance Company, 
he accepted the position as chief 
examiner ot the southern region of 
this new company, later becoming 
Assistant Secretary and Secretary 
ot the same division. 

In 1B39, he was elected to the As
sistant Secretaryship ot both the 
Travelers Fire Insurance Coinpany 
and the Charter Oak Fire Iiisurancc 
Company. Since this time, Mr, 
Jervey has become known nationally 
as his present connections entail 
extensive traveling. 

It Is fitting, therefore, that sUice 
he is considered such an authority 
that he should use as his subject 
"Use and Occupancy Insurance," 

The meeting will be held at the 
Y. W. C. A., in New Haven at 8:00 
preceded by a dinner atfl:30 p. M. 

Mrs. Burdett Hart and Mrs. Rob
ert Mallinson were in Charlton De
pot, Mass. on Sunday. , 

• Mothers ot Brownies were enter
tained at tea Tuesday by Mrs. Ar
chie A. Young, leader. Plans tor 
coming Brownie activities were dis
cussed. First Aid and weaving will 
be taken up during the next tew 
weeka. 

Only the sick and aged missed 
the Valentine Party and dance giv
en Monday evening In the flre-
house by the Short Beach Hose, 
Hook and Ladder Co. 

A community affair, practically 
the whole town turned out to jit
terbug and Virginia Reel to music 
furnished by the Quonnipaug Or
chestra in which Fred Wainman 
and Lewis Bracken played. 

Appropriate decorations lent a 
festive air and comic valentines 
were distributed before refresh
ments were served. 

Edward Hanley was responsible 
for the affair and assisting him 
were Donald Hayward, Arnold Pe
terson and Fred Wainman. 

Mrs. Arnold J. Peterson captain 
of the Red Cross membership drive 
here announces that she is being as
sisted by Mrs. Paul Plielan, High
land Park area; Mrs. Alfred Burr, 
Rockland Park; Mrs. Mary Kallock, 
center and Mrs. Herbert Seward, 
center. Other workers names will be 
announced later. 

ITEMIZED INTELLIGENCE: 
The Ladles Bingo Club met Tues

day evening at the home of Mrs. 
George Kandetzkl ot 145 Huntington 
Avenue. 

Master George Zottcrgren of Hill
side Ave will be eight years old, 
Saturday, February 22nd. Observa
tion ot his birthday will be in the 
form of open house tor the tam.ily. 

The Men's Plhochlc Club met 
Wednesday evening at the home of 
Al. Uhlein of No. 3 Page Street. 

Mr. and Mrs Russell Doolittle of 
Huntington Avenue announce the 
birth ot a daughter at The Hospital 
ot Saint Raiph'ael. This Is their 
third child.' 

We regret to announce the death 
of Miss Anna Shea of Beacon 
Avenue, whose died as a result ot 
appendicitis complications. 

AT THE SAINT ANDREWS 
METHODIST CHURCH: 

There will be a church supper to
night in the Chapel at six o'clock. 
Admission is 50c for adults, 25c for 
children. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald McKay have 
engaged a box at the annual Foot 
Guard Ball Friday night in New 
Haven. There guest will be. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Sullivan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Llnwood Mort, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clinton Hobbs, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Jean Pleiff and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Corning. 

Short Beach Chapel Workers 
will hold a social in the church 
next Thursday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Cooke and 
son. Buzz arc on a trip to New 
Orleans and Florida. 

During their absence Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Smith will stay at their 
home. 

Riverside News 

Riverside Fire Co. was called out 
Sunday afternoon to extinguish a 
grass tire a t Mansfield Grove. 

Happy Birthday 
Grand old man of the week is 

Lester J. Nichols, aged 92, 

John N. Northam was guest ot 
honor recently at a party In Stony 
Creek to celt^brate his lOth birth
day. •'» 

Walter McCarthy,' Bradley Ave., 
Short Beach celebrates the 24th 
He Isn't telling his ago but says 
to make the cake a " p l e n t y - b i g " | 
one. 

The following Epwprth Leaguers 
expect to at tend the Mid-winter In 
stitute a t New Britain, Feb 21- 23: 
Buth Judge, Mildred Judge, Jane t 
Carlson, Jean Cooper, John Craig, 
and Edward LeGrand. 

Mrs Charles Gauggle is chairman 
of a card party to be given Tues
day evening February 25 in the 
school tor the benefit of the Par 
ent-Teachers Association. 

Dr. and Mrs. Paul Stetson of 646 

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

FI,AT WORK 

WET WASH 

SOFT DRY 

FINISHED W O E B : 

BACHELOE SERVICE 

Horace Roland ;Wn Sands, pa
tient in U. S. Marine Hospital. Stat-
en Island celebrates March 1st. 

Miss Helen Burweii of Vera St., 
East liaven, was guest of honor at 
a miscellaneous shower given Sun, 
by the Ladles' Auxiliary ot Fire Co. 
6 in Riverside Hall, East Haven. 
Miss Burwell will be married to Mr. 
Waiter G. Ames of 451 Lighthouse 
Road. Among those present were: 
Mesdames L. Hopkinson, F. Read
ing, F. Auerhamer, Walter Ames, 
E. Johnson, H. Howard, W. Clark, 
Donald Alexander, D. Mautte, F. 
Parsons, A. Tyler, E. Dugan, H. 
Hagen, P. Hussman, Arthur Hitch
cock, G. Noble, P. St. Claire, E. J. 
Reardon, F. Scbyspert, H. Poulton, 
Arthur Briggs, R E. Burweii, Ar
thur Burweii, V/. Gallagher and H. 
Burwell; also Misses Leona Hopkin
son, Ethel Anderson, Marlon Row
ley, Helene 'Johnson and/ Barbara 

. BrlBg::. 

Sunday will be Organization Sun
day at the eleven o'clock service. A 
special attendance effort is hoped 
for from existing church societies, 
as well as from former units, such 
as Girl Scouts, Philathea, etc. 

The birthday of. Mrs. Richard 
Shannon was announced by the 
singing ot "Happy Birthday" at the 
firemen's dance Monday evening 
in Short Beach. 

T T T V t • ' . • ' 

Mrs. Roy Cox of Mill Plain en
tertained at a party Saturday af
ternoon in her honie in honor of 
the Iflth birthday of her son, Jimmle 
There was the usual games, birth
day cake and refreshments. Those 
attending were Jackie Doolittle 
Bobbie Duffle, Martin Halller, Da
vid Hopper, Bobbie Knecht, Bobbie 
Peterson, Bobble Rinker, Dickie Sul
livan, Harvey Barker, Donald Do-
nadio and Ralph Plerpont. 

Mrs. Clarence Bremner of Hillside 
Ave is the local representative In 
this area. 

Just as a gentle reminder—send 
all Items of interest to this column 
to 178 Hillside Ave. or phone 
4-0061. 

"The Deacon," year old pup and 
his nine year old mistress, Maury 
McClees celebrated their birthdays 
by giving a pf rty Saturday atter-
nppn for the following friends ot 
Maury's; Joan Gebel, Janet- Taylor, 
Leona, Peterson, Shllrey Bowne, 
Joan and Marjorle Altmaimsberger 
and Louise Locke. 

A special table wase spread tor 
"The Deacon" and his repast in
cluded Ice-cream, candy and cake, 
this being a special occasion. 

Miss Julia Llpkvich celebrated on 
the 19th; 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Burwell,' 
Vera Street announce the coming 
marriage ot their daughter, Helen 
to Mr. Walter G. Ames, son ot Mr. 
Walter Ames of 261 Lighthouse Rd. 
The ceremony will take place Sa
turday afternoon in the Old Stone 
Church. , 

Mrs. Howard Burweii ot Bran
ford .will be matron of honor and 
Mrs. Arthur Burwell and Mrs. W. 
Prendergast will be bridesmaids. 

Arthur Heinlg will be best man. 

'Bfanfi 

Shorthand, .Typewriting, Book
keeping, Accounting, Business 
Administration,' Dictaphone, 
Comptometer, Day and Eveiang 
Sessions. Co-educatloaal. Enter 
at any time. 

STONE COLLEGE 
129 Temple St., New Haven 

i'L-

Ralph Castellon of East Haven 
has been pledged to Alpha Phi 
fraternity at the University ot 
University of Connecticut. 

George Hugo, ot East Haven has 
been pledged by Phi Mu Delta 
fraternity at the University of 
Connecticut. 

WILL A'rTEND UNION SERVICE 

The Young People's Society ot the 
First Baptist church will meet at 
seven o'clock Sunday so as to be able 
to attend the first union service ot 
the Protestant churches to be held 
through the Lenten season, at the 
Church ot Christ in Stony Creek. 
Transporatlon will be furnished and 
will leave the Green at 7:45 o'clock. 

Valentine greetings via birthday 
greetings were extended to Lewis 
Bracken. After school Mrs. Brack
en asked the following playmates 
in for cake and ice-cream; Philip 
Bobby and Jane Mason; Billy 
Knowlton, George Prout and Blake 
Lehr. 

February 13 was the first birth
day ot Richard Bljckstone Robin
son. 

On the 2Bth Alice Garden will be 
a year old, She's the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Garden. 

The Women's Missionary Soci
ety will meet Friday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. John Seaberg, 
Stannard Avenue. Mrs. p . Hobart 
Page will be leader. 

A March birthday Is that of ba
by Wanda Holmes on the 5th 

Mrs. Frederick Dudley celebrated 
her birthday yesterday the 10th. 
Mr, Dudley celebrates on the 25th. 

Miss Cornelia Osborn vriil lead a 
program on "English Music" Mon
day evening at the monthly meet-
ong oX the Allegro Music Club to 
be held at Robert .Norton's borne, 

Dr 
Dr. Rabh 

leaves ^ r u a r y 
dutiesdt Fort Bla: 

FfRillNimiOliAl, 

^ • 

YOUR FAVORITE 

•ST BREAD 
ENRICHsiii 

te^ 
OuthmmuFINASr WIIITC RRCAD 
now ti inl. i ln! VITAMIN I H In 
.inioiint^cqml tot,T<,Ml made Willi 

1 U)lV\, wlinlc vvhcil (lonr. 
Olvcvotitf-iinllv mote VITAMIN I M 
lhls,lpll:lninw.iv. tUiv exti.! loftvcs 
ol HNAST VITAMIN B - l WHUt 
IIRTAI) lOOAV l Evciy l l t j l 
N.illnn.il stort? IiJi» « ttcUi supply 
lUST DlUVUnCH TODAVI 

Bakery Dept . 

71NCH C H E R R Y 
LAYER CAKE 

ApptoptUitc (or f^ f^ 
Washington's each _ / _ * { • 
Bltthilay ^ f c * * * . 
A POPULAR SELLER 
2 CENT HEOUCTION 2 0 02 « _ 

Raisin Bread loat OC 
WE USE BUTTER IN THIS 
LOAF FOR SHORTENING 20 o i l f\ _ 

Potato Bread iw lUC 
THESE FLAVORFUL BUNS 
AREAFAVORIIE I C 

Cinnamon BuhB i""" I3C 
Mellotu Fresh 
COFFEES 

GROUND TO ORDER 

Lowest 
Vrxccs 

Henfield 

EGGS 
3k 
'" 27c 
doi 2 3 c 

doz 
BROOKSIDE 
STRICTLY FRESH 
L.irgc sue Ciadc A 

Wm. Elliot sSf.̂ " 

240 Main St. 
Branford 

Open all day Satur
day, February 22nd, 
Washington's Blrtli-
day. Also open Frl, 
and Sat, Evenings. 

MEDIUM 
SIZE 

BUTTER«^.??S-35c 
PASTRY • Olil Homestead 

FLOUR L'aSc ^SaT59c 
FINAST FAMILY-All Purpose 

FLOUR LUTc l̂̂ ,'̂ 63c 

IMILLBROOK CLUB 

SODAS 
11 Different Flavors 

4 ''"" 29c 
^ contents .^" * *« 

MILLIIROOK CLUD 

KOLA 6i i j : ,23c 
Take Home .-\ carton of 6 Bottles 

REFINED 

Sugared,. Plain or 
Cinnamon Sugared 

OR PUDbiNG 

WHITE SPRAY 

SWEETIIOME 
A Good Ajsortment 

\'r' 39c 

Ever J 

POUNDS 

Richmond 2b\;'s25c 
JohnAlden llin^ 
Kybo 
Copley y s ? 

L bags <JdC 

can WC 

Palmoiiye Soap 
2 ••'•" l i e 

K L E K TINY SOAP BEADS 

pkg 8C 2 pkgs 3 1 C 

SUPER SUDS 
BLUE If Iftp 
CONCENTRATED Pl'3 " » ^ 

Octagon SOAP 7 """250 
OctagonpoSDER2p\̂ ?"9c 

HEINZ SOUPS 
HEINZ BABY FOODS 

PURE LARD 
DOUGHNUTS 
DAINTY JELL 
CAKE FLOUR 
CHOCOLATES 
H O N E Y CLOVER MAID 

Dr. OLDING D O G FOOD 
SALAD DRESSING BELMÔ'T 

CHERRIES '"̂ ° ^"""^'''""' 
MALTEX CEREAL 

_ , PURE VANILLA 

B a k e r s EXTRACTS 
n 1 - 1 ^ Tlt̂ OERLAKE 
Relish Sweet Solcy 
Spaqnettl All Cooked 
,4 J u » DOG FOOD 

R e d H e a r t oieiA, u. c 
J u n k e t T a b l e t s 
O r a n g e Ju i ce FLOBID* 
A p r i c o t s 
L e m o n J u i c e 
A p p l e B u t t e r 
B e e c h - N u t CHOPPED FOODS 

H o m i n y Gr i t s QMKER 
Faietal Tissues 
N i b l e t s B r a n d C o r n 
K i ! l . l . » » , MEXICORN 2 V ^ " 7 0 c 

Niblets BRAND CORN, ^ cam . £ V C 

NibtetwRsCorn 
Green Giant Peas 
O ld Dutch Cleanser 3 " ' " 20c 

EXCEPT 
CONSOMME and CHOWDER 

44 or 1 3 ^ 

STRAINED 
Several Kinds 

4(ioz 

PORK LOINS - « - - - "'19c 
SHOULDERS '"̂ '.̂ .rafefar" "-̂ tdq 
FACE RUMP ''°"̂ lt̂ V̂sTÊ '̂ ' "-̂ aSc 
FOWL ^3T.SI'° '^23c 

DAISY H A M S BONELESS.2.3ip.»3 w 29c 

MINCED HAM 
or 

SOLOGNA 
FRESHLY MADE 

"•19c 

_ BOt(ELE5S.2.3ll>lV3 

LEAN ENDS MILDLY CURED CORNED BEEF LB 2 9 C 

Products 0/ O L D H O M E S T E A D H A M S « 2 7 o 
Sherry & P I C K L E and P I M E N T O LOAF LB 2 3 O 
Barnes M O C K CHSCKEN LOAF ta 2 9 o 
C o t t a g e Cheese MAYFL0WER2 ">. 2 5 c I sTEAK C O D 
C r e a m Cheese FRESH 2p\°', 1 1 C j FRESH 2 I B S 1 9 C 

FRESH TEXAS 
TENDER Broccoli 

GraoefmitfLORiDA. urge sue 7 
Umons 

2 ''̂ « 25c 

UROE CALIFORNIA 
JUHKIST 

25c 
12c 

App les NATIVE MCINTOSH 5 "» 25C 
Apples N*̂ '''̂  cooKiNfl ; g ibj 23G 
Oranges'""" 2 ' ^ ^ ^ ^ 2 | 2 § g _ 

k* ^ *.# * 7 -a, a-^*A*fr'*i^ji'iA;*rfn>.»*H*'t'*»* 
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LATEST SlPORT NEWS 
EDITED BY W. J. AHERN 

Boxing 
Hockey 

Wrestling 

Wal l 
COMMENT ON A SPORT BATTERY TO PLAY HERE 

NEXT SATUiPiDAY NIGHT 
State Jirmol-y Will B6 The Scend Of Tlie Last Home Game 

Of The Locals—Invaders Priril^d For All Out Effort 

Brantojcd'8 btllUHrit tlvc^ 061 it of 
the 208th' regiment will-stalte their 
BcnstttioAal record'ngttlrist the sharp 
shoollngiBranford Blue Devils at the 
Armory next Saturday, Mar4i 

• Tlio Bcantord ,Iivo, havOi.,compl)ed 
a n unb&tcp record I a t -Camp Etl- ..'•'ominy «i,u.<j,.» , ^ . . . . . . . . . - , . . - , . ,._^ 
wards wliero . thoy have' met a b d i ' ° " " ^ tncmsclvcaamothorqd,before hog which are unmatched In 

Easties Trpurice 
Stratford Quint 

Tommy AndruwsVStrattprd' five 

defeated' reg!menit;.,-„teams;;. high 
schools, .company! jt^amiii, apd even 
some of the classiest spml.prp.teanis 
In llie cftmmdiiwoiflth of iMn'sS, ;„ 

On lli^ otliorhd'nd,t')io''BlU(; Devils 
have ciil! a.,'OTa(j)}4n'.,sfe^ibiill',w.o 
circles ak',\^pu.a3'lh tpo CommiJnUy 
league a\id|;qnl^',^)f;.lack,,cit^,a' hoiiie 
surface ,..Ji^'i . 4 # . . - , % c m , , , J r o i r i 
establishing d'cottSlSt'tl'iilii'ccoM'.' 

Branlord', fans'i|,iyh9, have takon 
great tonms.,tis a';ma'tter.,pf.,C9urseJ 
these pajti; few Seasons aro"fisKcd|to.' 
Judge tor ^tjiemselvgs just', how 
closely iw'dlddd th^ :bbys In ichakl 
have branded- themselves as a 
team. ' . •: i. 'i 

Othor,^ oi^tjstancllnB at t ract ions 
listed for the homecortingi I s - a 
fine prcUmlnary-contosfc andiOi shor t 
contest 'Between'ttio halves of bo th I ̂ .'^"'J'" '"['"'"" '.•^.. ' - r " - - ; : - -
games between >.tho..-plps and- the \""V^'??,tl^'=n."ip other would stage 
saueaka.- Ddholrfrf- with riife' byi?; ' W W , , offopslye t h t o y , The 

IEa.stlps Increased their half t ime ad-
vaijtaE't); t(>.,by thr(jee'.jpolots,( hd^'-

Tlic Drnntord fiport'ii world siiUI 
farewell to another member of Its 
fralcriUly last Thur.sdiiy nKinilng. 
A person born and bred witliin il.s 
limit.'!.- A character who.sc whole 
life was domlhalcd by the .same 
spirit, the .same wholehcartcdnoss, 
wlth',whlch he patrolled right Ilckl 
for the various town baseball teams 
In the brigiiter .facets of their dia 
mond glories. T h a t m a n was Terry 
Br'annlgon. 

Thtii'e v>ere pages in Terry's life 
, j g which are unmatched In this 
hamlct's ' .hlstory. Foremost perhaps 
is tho.rq'cprd baseball game played 
July 4, 1025 against Glastonbury by 

. t he old Branford Town Team when 
I'tho contes t 'went Into .summer twi
l ight ahd,-,w.as broken up by this 

East, Haven's ralndeer offense last 
F'rlday night ' and dropped', their 
second.'.^ame., In . a: r o w when the 
MaHermon bdsted tlie North I^ara-
tiera a t the Bi'st Haven gym by 13 
polp|a;,wlnnlnB B2 to'30. ,,.: -, .. . , . o . . . , , . ,„_ 
• •Wflillo most, of the Easties had a aged gladiator, who, eveii a t tha t 

hand In the,scoring It was the e l - t ime, was Introducing his eldest 
foctlye' under t h e h o o p ' play of De- son Into organized ba.seball. 
Pllpiio ana Crlsatl which- provided|; i t w i s In tlii; n ineteenth Inning, 
thio homo team-: v(lth Hie spark') both pi tchers , had gone the limit. 
which gave their teahi tlie flridst 
onenslvo they have known In some 
'sdaSons. 

The Blue,|and po ld Iqt.loosif with 
their nttr'acU fi'om' thti operiliig 
whistle and, led the luckless Invaders 
a t the hal t bsr li'ii IB to 0 couiil. I t 

|,was a wl\^st'6l(iK','filial half with 
both teams pr'ovldliik tli'p large 
crowd • with,-thril l ing moments as 

aquoaka,- Ddholrf^' wltli riiiislc' by 
Henry ,pabel's' flhe orchestra will 
follow the contests. 
, Money, ,;8alned'from the contest 
win be glveii'to tlie boys for their 
canteen fund. 

Hornets B;̂ &t 
defbt RSiders 

Brtrnfoiid High gdVned a virtual 
strangle hold pi|,.the top sppt of',,thc 
Housatoiilc^.LjiagUe whbn they com
pletely pu,t'i:lnss(!tl;;a b9wlldcfed red 
raider quintet froni,Derby l^^st Fr i 
day a t ' t l i e I'ocdi Slate Armory ,be-
for a full house-winning 4^ to 2 1 . 

Pacing thomsefv.cs In, supurb f asji-
lon tlie .locals )v.erc rietirly matched 
In basketshpoteg .aur/ijg iji}c .;tVst 
hal t but rallied" 111 fllie faiiilbii to 
lend thttt j^nctUVfi 16.,to 12., .,..,... 

FoUoiJrlng tjhe Intermission the lo
cal lada',put'pn.',t'h(^jpilossut;Qito.sdoi:e' 
17 poinl i ' thdf t 'd frame while hold
ing the Derbyltes to a mere two bas
kets. ; • . ill ,.; •-.!. ̂  W: . 

Llpkvlch..wi!L3{tlidTif3lK;ijBun,i pt 
the night wlllj his lirilllnnt play-
niaklng 4'aturlntf the,, at tack. Hp 
likewise totaled 13'-points to lend 
Brantard 's aco, "Stan" Petola by 
o n e . • ,1 i; , -.,-. , „ • ; . , , , , 

Vltello and CutarelU led the 
Derby scoring with six 
apiece 

e,yer as referee Alljle pooih blew his 
wiiistib to mark the end of the con-
etst. ,̂  ,, .|-.̂  . , . , , , .,.;„. .̂ ., , . . , , . 

TheE i i s t .Haven jayvoes likewise 
measured the Stratford second when 
Billy Clancy, idropped In aifpulUne 
try to give the -North Parddors tlidlr 
first defeat of the season 24 to 23. 

?>k\&t</ Qiiinfet 
Gorti'm'ences Play 

In Tourament 
Company H of Britntord, swings 

Into act ion,at 2 P. M. on Washln^-
tpn's 6 l r thday for their first game 
6/ the continuous , round, robin 
Massachusetts State Semi-pro' tour
ney meeting-at-Brldgewater I t ,was 
dpijiouneeci, ,tbd'ay;.,,by tqurnamqnt 
oftclnlswho anijlbfete gredt 6ro\\(ds 

Ltfl attend the event held this year 
a t Jlymoiithv MassV.-! > "•••. 
-. .The ?raJifQrd,putnt , tacti le, only 
out of s^'fxli'o.tcam on'tbred dnd are 
ln.,,by .Inyltatlp.n.,., oilly,. following 
their g rea t record' estdbllshod at 
Ealmovtli where tliey ,arc, In camp 
witli",thp,208th C. A, (A., -^.l . ,., ,, 

, ieca'u'se ot the nmnber of teams 
points entered In,the, tourney and because 

Coiitlnued on Page Seven 

U-CiONNS M E CONFIDENT 
OVER Mi^ttUSKIE RESULT 

Feeling That Condition May .TJpset .^iglily Toutecl Rliode 
Islanders Grp'ws As Conn, StMe Prepares For Sell Out 

The Cppnbctlovil University .has-; probably, consist of, Ed Rpddy pt 
ketball t'eam wlil turn big game Stratford and "Vlnce" cdstellon ot 
hunters wheift, they gogumi lng for, | East l laven.a t . forwards ; Bpb.^J/Ioss 
a specfn;i|,)ilpd>-dl delicficy.iiij', t l i o o t Stprrs .a t .center ; . and Ellis, Beck 
Rhode Is lan^jSta te .Rams nex t .Sa - jo t Wethersfi'eld'dt the other guard, 
turday af,t^l5 Hawley Arijvbry in ' Beck,, scored. 18 points against 
Storrs,* cdni i . Armed wltW t w o , Syringfleld. The freshman gdmo 
aiA/XlO, \J\Jtm- *»»*»»\.M ' • -

inlghty.,rii[ics. Johnny Yuslevlcziand 
BobDonneliy.'-,bdth ot Brantord, 
men who shpotj, bi^kets ,wlth Hi?, 
speed and a«}«raoy o t / t h e , ne\y 
Garand rifle, the lycorins ;niust use 
a fusiliade' ot 'shots^.to.ove'rcoomq, 
the. E^ ' s , ) ,who fwvfl,,A'each?4-, thB; 
plnnaci? yflf -iljasketball j r e a t n o ? s 
through.'tl^e,lsurp shptS'O^ Modze-
lewskl, cbniey and Rutiedgc. 

The treslunaj^ team.-.t ioatea on 
January 18th by,,.|jhe iBhode. i s l a n d 
yearUng?,>y a sis'pijo.jfljBS, h a s im-; 
proved wltli ea'p"h,par;ip;jap^ sliouW 
provide a good^vlK'^l'Wi.Wy'-tp ^^^' 
varsity game iylti)}„.mo're t h a n a n 
even chance to.-,iKJ^. Milt Dropo, ,ot 
Plalntleld, who h a s a spt?lnfid ank-
kle, recbived I A , the Nottljoastprn 
game a week ago, piay, not bo ready 
tor servlqo and his loss will be keen
ly teU^4? •W"^. shown in t*o loss 
to Sprlngfleld's' ^rfishn)C,n lasti J r l -
jlay. However, po'n 'White ,has a 
good replafement for him in Dick 
Zorn, 9tV.Stratfor4, wl\(m4W np t 
play in iih^ first IJ^hody gam?;. The 
rest of the freshman Unc-up wlU| 

wlir^stai-t a t 6:30 P, M. , 
Tlio tea ture game.o t . the evening 

Ay.Ul.j.flndjiJfronjc .Kqdncy,' Rhode 
Island RanjSj,probably the most 
Piiiiliciie'd team in the country as 
d.);ps«lt,,qtr tliQU:, Invasion lOf .Mft?'" 
^Q)() jrpqunrpi. Garden -last , mpnth , 
,op5\lne ^licro wltl^ only one.,?ieteat 
biid„ t h a t to Temple,, by a scorQ of 
42-38,'meeting a Connecllout team 
Which h a s tqn vlctpfies-;and,two 
dqfcats.:^or. the,,sei>son, In '.'Stutz" 
ModzcreiysJcliKeanoy.lias one ot the 
fliifsst/vbasitetball pja^ors In . - the 

icpvntry.i andj Ihev-na^lon's , leading 
Iscpre&ilast yeoi, Np,less torjnidable 
'arp "Bud'^Coniey and Bill Rutledge, 
tho.Ipi-wartis; To take q w e . p t the 
dolensp., Keaney can present his 
dvaAon'i a ,0 t t . , , i It}.,,lad, Warner 
Keaney; ,and Bob Appley, a sopo-
moro who itands^ 0 ft 3 Ina. 
• The.Couiipctlout team >vhlph now 

hf^s^,a^n'ls«ed. five, strt^ipht wins 
slngo it^ loss to 'VillanQva,'.{athpugh 
much shorter than the Rhode I s -
' lapd team, .can movi; the ball 
around fust a s fast g)id has some 

Continued on page sevfn 

i ldhry was o n t h e mound for the 
Glastonbury lads and the sturdy 
flglit p m , of p i u Claiicy, now WUl-
laixi. J,..Clancy of the Metropolitan! 
Life Insurance Company, h a d car-
,rled, t h e lobal'.colors In Mio final 
stages ot Middlesex's greatest dia
mond contest, firp to the plate step
ped: tpb tireless. Terry In the final 
chapl;cr of his athletic history. 
Spectators-,had left Hammer Field 
to get sujiper and h a d re turned to 
witness, the division of the winner's 
spolis. The players were tired. Al
ready tliey had played two full 
games. Arid out In r ight fleld, Terry, 
old enough, to be the fa ther of 
most of the local players, hrtd tolled 
valiantly In o seemingly helpless 
cause. He, too, mus t have been 
wepry. 

.But in his hea r t there was no 
Idssltudd. T h a t riiigbty organ knew 
lip defeat. He batted out a grounder 
to Curran, , GJastoi-ibury's adept 
shortstop, a n d ' t h e n ran, with every 
flbre alert to ' . . the necessity of 
reaching first. Wlien Curran muffed 
the boll, fpr bilt an Instant , those 
twinkling logs Carried him over the 
bag to a lite. , '^, 

Hojie'flared-dhew: in eacn Bran -
fprd player's chest as tlini depend
able "Charlie" Jones stepped to the 
plate to.,sdcrlflce the .veteran to 
second. Once again those aged legs 
fairly, flew as ho gained bis next 
objective. Then "Chet" P ranh took 
his turn a t b p t , a n d . o n .a hi t and 
run pldy, perfectly executed, drove 
the, indetfttlgible Mr. Brannlgan 
over the plate to victory. 

Tha t In Itselt is bu t one incident 
In a man 's , life. A man who knew 
no surrender.-A m a n , who, when 
faced ,with the horrible depression 
ot . 1920, ha'd, the .fortitude ,to keep i 
trying. A mdn, who refused to lose; 
himself In the chaos tha t followed 
tha t catastroplib. He tried desper
ately to land employment. He took' 
what , was ollered h im and was 
thankful. A .week ago last Monday 
he finally h i t a Job a t his own 
trade. . . . 

At about the age ot fourteen dur
ing an a t tack of rheumat ic fever he 
became susceptible to a cardicc con
dition wlilch followed h im through 
all the days pt his lite. No' one In 
this world knew t h a t .Terry was 
troubled w^lth a bad hea r t ih the | 
halcyon days ot his athletic grea t - ! 
riess. Likewise no oiie knew how | 
he m u s t . h a v e suffered in those 
gaunt .days ot not knowing where 
to turn . 

But there was one br ight light 
in his lite. He was the Democratic 
registrar of voters. Eaoli and every 
October apd every other November 
he became, the great man . Entrust 
ed to his caro was each and every 
Democratic vote. Aiid each and 
every vote he cherished devotedly. 

He \yas king for a day. 
Ho loved tha t job and the Demo

crats realizing It followed hts ex
ample zealously. Actually, wb bo-
Uve, during his la te years he lived 
for t h a t one day each year. 

, Ho, fpund the holy grail early In 
youth when ho learned the mean
ing of self sacrifice. A legacy ot 
money would have mean t bu t 
trouble to his heirs—but his l i f e -
spent in public sbrvltude, is a testU 
mcnt written Indelibly in the minds 
ot his fcUowmen. 

Ves, dea th has taken away life's 
IragUe cup ot troubles. Let us hope 
tha t in its stead Is eternity's chalice 
ot happiness. 

W. J. A. 

i l l Heî e Fri 
Hotly Contested Rivalry 

To Mark Season's Close 
Plans Beiiig CJomjileted, i'or Triumphant Hoine Coming of 

trrid'eif̂ ated Local Winners 

Tlic li'iK Kcorinj,' {jiiiis in tlic CoiniociicJit U. biVsUolhiill a t t ack . Co-
ciipluiiis " • lo l i nny" Yusicv'uiz luul "H( i l ) " Doimolly. To da l e Yiisie-
vicz a t center has giirnered 17!) points in 11 games while DomicUy has 
178 ill a like iiumhci' oC contests. This is un average of over Hi points 
per game apiece. They liavn averaged over liali: oE Connect icut 's ' 
points ill euoh s tar t . The Husldes meet llliodc Is land at S tor r s , Conn 
on Sa tu rday . . -

BOWLING 
In the Men's Community Duck-

pin League last week, all , season 
records were boosted upward sev
eral limes. In the First National vs 
Rex Oil match, the former team 
totaled 1048 which bettered the ex
isting record by 30 pins; but , the 

' second mentioned, t e a m , bettered 
t h a t mark -wheti' "they collected 1702 
pins. This remarkable score In
cluded games of 566, 553 and 483, 
la t ter topping the league record by 
12 pins.,As for the individual rec
ords, .Walt, Lynch of t h e Grdhlte 
Bay No. I t e a m , put together games 
of 139, 115 and 140 (the last men
tioned being a h e w record) for a 
grand record smashing total of 394. 
Only the week before, Lpu Zurdskl 
posted a 301 total, which stood tor 
the week only. 

Ansonia Chiefs 
Be^t Branford-

Final Drive in 

• At, the Thomaston Classic . tor 
'Wonion,held Just recently, the Braiv 
ford, girls came in the "dough", 
three strong. .Eldanbr Wltkowskl, 
th is , yeor's addition to the. state 
league l ine-up . . . for , , Brantord, 
smashed out.'593'for live gnmes,'dhe 
game of which' amounted to 151 
pins. For,.her, a t tempt , .she came Ih 
fourth place,. ah'd recbived d. puirse 
of.,$12.50; EsteUe :'Wddka: bowled, a 
sniart five^gdme set of 576 aiit} odmb 
ill e ighth 'place ' (tied)' arid reqeived 
$2!50., Mary. Resjan, a memper ' ot 
the Brantord girl's tedm for five 
years,, eollected h igh single, out ot 
the iiibney prize; $2,50, for a 154 
game. Estelle's high game was 140, 
which,ordinari ly would bo high 
enough to.collect the lat ter honor 
also. 

•Vic Lukpwskl's 10 points a t his 
r ight guard spot paced the Bran
tord g lue Devils In a futile but no
ble effort to beat the Pontlac Chiefs 
a t Ansonla last Tuesday night 
when Larry Fair dropped in a long 
shot in the final seconds to t u rn a 
seemingly salty defeat into a tasty 
victory. . 

Lukowski was followed by Paul 
•Ward in the scoring column but on 
the Ansonla side of the ledger big 
Larry Fair with 18 points aided by 
Kelly with 14 stole the show with 
Ills last hal t shooting. 

The Summary: , 
BLUE DEVILS 

Ward , r f ' (capt) 
Rosjan, If 
Maloney, rt 
Panaroni , If ... 
Swlrsky, Ig 
Desl, 0 
Lukowski, rg . 

Totals 
PONTIAi 

KeUy, r t 
Andrlenl, IE . .... 
Fair, c , (capt) 
Lynch, rg 
Machrlnz, Ig . 

Totals 

Verinis, Donnelly 
Lead Huskies' In 
Mass. State Win 

Two eagele.-eyed forwards Ironil 
Connecticut S ta te took an oppor
tunity offered by Mass.. State l a s t 
night to shar.oen their scoring eyes 
ill preparat ion for the Rhode Island 
game a t Storrs next Saturday, -when 
Co-captaln "Bob" Donnelly and 
"Angle" Verlnls ot New Haven toss
ed In a combined total of 35 points 
as their mates aided them in 
trouncing the Maroon and White 
57 to 37 a t Amherst, Mas.s 

"Angle", Verlnls for the flrst.tlme 
this season. got away to a dying 
s tar t and was particularly effective 
with his difficult angle shots. Don
nelly's seven baskets and three foul 
shots gave him second scoring 

I honors with seventeen, one behind 
the keen eyed Mr. 'Verlnls. 

Connecticut got, away .fast and 
had eight points before Mass. 
could tally bu t a succession, ot 
hoops by Boklna and Prodyma 
brought M. S. C; to within three 
points of the eventualwlnners . Don
nelly and Verlnls really stepped up 
the pace then and the Husk lewent 
away to a fifteen point advantage. 

Undaunted the home team crept 
back to an e ight .poin t deficit a t 
half time. .The score: a t th is point 
was Connecticut 28 M. S. C. 20.i 

Co-captaln John .Yuslovlcz and 
Jasllika Joined tlie fast tallying for
ward duo a t the s ta r t of the thi rd 
period and from t h a t point on the 
game was on ice. , 

Boklna and Podolka were out
standing In Mass. State's losing 
cause. 

A special a t t ract ibh for.the young 
er bowling set will be the fliidls in 
the Boys and Girls a n d ' Junior 
ehampipnshlp to be bowled at our 
local .alleys, , Saturday, February 
22nd, troiii 10 a. m. tp 2 p . m. Edw. 
Feustel, Ne\v England's nat ional 

Continued on page seven 

Mahermjen 
Hamd 

Knechtmen Hit 
Season's High 

Shelton Win 

An odd quirk of fate Will unveil 
Itselt before the fans who at tend the 
Branford Walllngtord game a t the 
Brantord Slate Armory next Friday 
[night when the team which r a n 
roughshod over B class competition' 
in the stat.e tourney , last season 

I finds Itself opposing a Brantord five 
I which is prcrated by. the experts as 
I the team to beat in tiils,ycar's title 
quest. The Ironic angle is t h a t 
Lyman Hall will not show' Its wares 
before C. I. A. C. this season having 
not ' been able to gather enough 
points to merit qualification. 

Strangely enough Branford failed 
to get Into the select group last 
year for the ^ame reason. But Bran
ford 'WalUngford games are differ
ent. Although the invading Friday 
night quintet won high honors last 
season it was Branford who knock
ed her out ot consideration for the 
Housatonlc title a year ago. And 
Lyman Hall has no t forgotten. 

I Pratically the league doormat all 
; season Lyman Hall found itself in 
the Ijjst of the loop play and has but 
a late loss to East Haven.to mar its 
final round showing. But there can 
be justification for honest efforts 
and the Farnaldmen are going to 
place their hopes In "Bobby" Condon 
tor the last time Friday and trust to 
his Impressive shooting to lead 
them to victory. 

Branford, on the other- hand , 
would like to insure its Housatonlc 
crown against a possible tie tor-
first place. Too, In their tuneup 
game for the tourney Jousts they 
feel t h a t a win over the latestart ing 
WalUngford team would held their 
coinfidence in a large measure. 

Completely on the alert against a 
possible upset - Coach Knecht will 

I s ta r t captain "S tan" Petela and 
"Buddy!' Montellus a t the fdrward 
spots with huge "Toiiy" Hyhovioh 
doing the tap-ot t lionors.Co-captain 
"Bill" Owens will be flanked by' 
smooth "Happy" Lipkvich a t the 
guard spots. 

In 

COMMUNITV COUWCIL 
LEAGUE STANDINGS 

COMMUNITY LEAGUE (Adult) 

BluB Devils 
M I F 
Red Sox ... 
Stony.Creek 
T K P , „ 
Ramblers ... 

W 
...7 
...6 
...4 
:..2 ' 

L 
0 
1. 
3 
5 
5 
7 

Pet. 
• l.OOO 

.857 

.571 

.286 

.286 

.000 

East Haven, stalled in the first 
by an uncxpcctealy strong Hamden 
offensive, ' smasncd the latter 's 
tournament hopes last Tuesday! 
when they put oA a belated often-j 
slve in the final quarter ot the game \ 
played at Hanidmi, to eiige the 
Greenles by 34 to E9. j 

Once again FranK Crlsafl set the 
scoring pace for the winners gain- ; 
ing 12 points for h i s afternoon's: 
work but he was unable to match: 
the brilliant Robinson who had a 
field day in tallying 17 markers. 

Because they were vniable to hold 
down the bucket shooting Robinson 
the Easties, found themselves trai l
ing a t the haif by a three point 
margin, 15 to 12. At the\end of the 
third,frame the Hanidenites had in 
ereased their lead to flvei 25-20, but 
creased tlielr, lead to five,\25-20, put 

Continued on page s\ven 

A rangy Branford High captain 
h i t his peak performance before a 
small gathering of fans a t the 

'Branford Armory last Tues. when 
the local Hornets rose to their full 
offensive power before a weak Shel
ton team to down the Murraymen' 
68 to 36. 

Every Branford men but Proto: 
contributed to tiie. scoring and each \ 
man passed with, precision t h a t was 
beautiful tp -vvateh. The most im
pressive performance of tlie season 
was tha t of Captain "Stan" Petela 
whose 25 points led the whiners in 
the scoring column. 

Once again Lipkvich contributed 
mightily to , the local win as he fed 
the ball with acciircy to his teani-

Continuei on page seven 

Puckmen Suffer 
Setbacks When 
Thaw Slows Ice 
The Branfor Hockey Cub, their 

speed hampered by poor ice and 
poorer weather conditions, salvaged 
but one tiny bit of glory in the three 

: games they played this pas t week 
' when they managed to tie the U.S. 
; Rubber Co. t eam of Naugatuok 3-3 
I at. the local r ink on North Main St. 
JThe Paoilio brothers accountered 
! for two of Brantord's goals and 
the dependable "Pete' Spaar net ted 

; his team's other score. 
• The Monday night snow storm 
failed to save the locals from a 4 
ot 1 beating a t the hands ot West 

Continued on page seven 

^ U S A f o N I t LEi^GUE 

-5itf?^'«fiM.^I(i«Mfc 

Walllngtord . 

Miltord ....:,.... 

9 • 

7 , 

4 

1 
3 
4 
5 
b 
6 

10 
10 

.909 

.727 
-.667-
.583 

<.S00 
.400 
.091 
.167 

DRINK 

LEROY P. SAWYER 

Fluoresceni, Lighting 
Specialist 

Iridustriai & Conimercial 

F/xfw^JS and iL:4MPS 
B R A N F O f i b , • e O N N . -

Bfd. 1312 New H a v e n 8-4178 

S I N C E 1 8 9 7 

E n d u r i n g T h e T e s t o f T i m e 

H a v e S e t A H i g h e r S t a n d a r d of Q u a l i t y 

George Evans Inc. 
Makers of 

Fine^ Custom Tailored Suit^s^ 
1098 Chapel Street TeL 8.5421 N e w Haven, C M J ^ ' 

I'..,. 

1 
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BONyUNG 
Continued from Sports Page 

Duckpln Congress Secretary will 
personally supervise this event. The 
public is welcome to witness this 
presentation of the cream of the 
State's Junior bowieis. 

BIG PIN LF\GUE 
Team Standing 

Sportsmen Rest. 2-1 
Silver Dollar ...„.•. ,,,,24 
Shorelhiq Electric 24 
Ablondi's Marl<et 24 

18 0 
13 11 
14 10 
3 21 

SPECIAL MATCH 
Holland Alleys, Bridgeport 

BRANFORD GIRLS 
M Resjan 113 116 100— 335 

,,..82 124 93— 299 
,.130 106 126— 368 

ROTARIAN BOWLERS 
BEAT WEST HAVEN 

Brantord's Rotary,Club are still 
rolling merrily along in their fra
ternal bowling matches as is evi
denced by the trouncing they 
handed West Haven last week. 
Chief Nygard's 347 was the high 
three string of the match but Bert 
Barker edged out the former ball 
player in the single set when he 
blasted the pins for a 127 game as 
compared to the truckman's 126 in 
the second string. Borgcrson ot 
West Haven likewise had a 126 
game to his credit. 

G. Zuraski .... 
E. Wltkowskl 
E. Wadka 
F. Tisko 

,,,100 90 123— 313 
98 104 100— 302 

Hamden bowlers will be guests of 
the Locals tonight. This week the 
Rotary Club took three games from 
West Haven. 

WEST HAVEN 

Totals 529. 540 548—1617 
. FRENCH BAKERS 

A Tabak .. 
E Collins .„. 
M Buckley 
H Staron ., 
N Urban „., 

92 113 125— 330 
...116 130 102— 348 
...114 112 97— 323 

87 120 101— 308 
,85 100 95— 280 

Totals 494 575 520-1589 
Again Eleanor Wltkowskl stars 

for Brantord with a 136 game and 
a 368 set, and Mary Rosjan, with a 
335 triple, helping Branford to a 
closely contested 28 pin advantage 
over the French Bakers ot Bridge
port. The return of this match will 
be staged on the Branford drives, 
Sunday afternoon March 2nd. 

Donald 
Roloff 
Borgerson 
Score 
S. L. Score 

Totals 

Barker 
Nygard 
Bllcker 
Sharp 
Pe t l l t 
Meffert 
Cooke 

Total 

Mah 
Contii 

95 
81 
95 
84 
89 

444 

87 
119 
97 
91 

102 
496 

BRANFORD 
127 
.109 
100 
94 
89 

519 

96 
126 
107 

114 
112 

555 

8rmen 

95— '277 
94— 294 

126— 318 
91— 260 
95— 280 

501-^1551 

. — 223 
112— 347 
100— 307 

90— 190 
105— 308 

— 112 
102— 102 
515—1589 

Edge 
ucd from sports page 

SPECIAL MATCH 
BRANFORD PICCUPS 

Haro 82 
BJork 
Swlrsky 
Wltkowskl ...90 

76 108— 265 
,..109 112 103— 324 
...iOO 96 101— 297 

01 101— 282 
Holm ,97 120 128— 345', 

Totals 478 494 541—1513 
BRANFORD GIRLS i 

M Resjan 106 110 119— 335 ! 

then the Mahermen went to work. 
' A . s their opponents tired the 
Easties brought their vaunted 
"raindeer" offensive into play and 
in short time had gained the lead 
and were going away as referee 
"Marty" Driend's whistle blew end
ing the contest. 
The Summary: 

EAST HAVEN 

Knechtmen Hit 
' COMtiiiued /r07?i Sports Page 

males. " T o n y Hynovlch, playing 
but a fraction of the game, paced 
himself nicely with his nine point 
total. 

The game Itselt was listless. Shel
ton lack of offensive power was 
nearly as deplorable as their de
fense. Height was negligible for the 
Orange and Black and Brantord'o 
steamroller at tack completely doni ' 
inaled the play. 

The Knechtmen were slow to get 
started and missed many easy shots 
before Hynovlch finally dented the 
cords for the first score. Shelton 
matched Branford point tor point in 
t h a t first period until Just before 
the end of the canto when Petela 
and Llpkvicli, , working smoothly, 
dropped in ten points in a few 
moments to gain a 17 to 9 margin at 
the gun. 

From t h a t time on the game 
became a rout and only better than 
fair foulllno shooting on the par t 
of the Invaders raised the total for 
the Sheitonites to 20 as compared 
to Brantord's 39 at the halt. 

Acting on coaching instructions 
the Branford guards played only de
fensive ball in the flnal halt to off
set the basket hanging tactics ot the 
two visiting forwards. But the score 
rolled on. Frequent substitutions did 
not stop the deluge ot scoring. At 
the end of the third period the 
Branfordites had reached the 59 
level.. , 

The final period was played tor 
the most par t by Branford subs 
save for a brief two minutes ip the 
last stages when Branford sent in 
the s tar t ing five to niovei the ball 
around for a two told purpose. 

Shanley led the visitors with U 
counters closely followed by Menu-
stlk who found the hoop for nine 
points. 

The Summary: . 
BRANFORD 

U-Corjns Are 
-- —,i_—:_' 

Continued from Sports Page 

Cieema Chatter 

G Zuraski 
E Wltkowskl 
E Wadka 
F Tlsko 

Totals 

....86 92 116— 294 

..,,93 114 96— 303 
91 110 121— 322 

123 82 115— 320 

499 508 567—1574 

Battery Quintet 

Rowley r t 
Miller rt 
McCarten If .. 
Strickland c .. 
Crlsafl c 
Walker rg 
DeFabio Ig ... 
DeFUlppo Ig 

Totals 

1 
1 
2 

.......2 
6 
1 
0 
1. 

14 

Continued, from sports page 
the competing teams must be made 
up of nine men including the man-

• ager ' the early'game.s vvlH be 'made 
up of short periods. 

Sixteen teams are entered repre
senting organizations from Boston, 
Springfield, -Worcester, Cambridge, 
Fall River, New Bedford, Bridge-
water and other cities and towns 
throughout the state. 

The 208th regiment team lost a 
game to the Plymouth ,K. of C. a t 
Plymouth l a s t Saturday night 
when they stepped into an early 
lead and held that margin safely 
until the last period to win by a 
57 to 47 count. 
. Two Branford players and three 

Hartford players were unable to 
play because of v/eek end leaves 
and other military reasons and 

Wagner rf ... 
Wright if'.., 
Robinson c 

HAMDEN 
3 

..•:.8 

Connelly rg 1 
ReardOttTg .;;,.-.. 
Bruno ig .•• 

Totals 

:..0 
0 

....14 

2 
0 
2 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
6 

0 
0 
1 
0 
d-
0 
1 

4 
2 
6 , 
4 

12 
3 
0 
3 

34 

G 

4 
17 

2 
• 0 

0 
29 

Petela, rf 
Proto, rt 
Montellus if ... 
Genrlch It 
Hynovlch c 
Lipkvich rg 
Fortune c 
Sobolewskl, rg 
Owens ig 
Clark ig -

Totals 

10 
....0 

consequently the regiment suffered 
accordingly. 

Butch Naiiiio of Branford was 
the hot man of the contest as he 
found the hoop for ten baskets. 
Stanley Qumkowskl likewise was 
impre.^sive with lour ba.'ikets ana 
two fouls for 10 points. The third 
and, flnal Brantord play^jr, Lipk
vich, was third in the count column 

I with .'seven markers. 
j For the^K. of C , Boi;le, Garuti, 
and Martin played in stellar fash
ion with 17, 10 and 10 points re
spectively. 

4 
1 
3 
3 
1 

1 
3 

.; ..1 
....27 

SHELTON 
2 

:.,....,:....1 
; ;•. ;4 

..;...... .0 
2 

...0 
0 

, 1 
„.. ...0 

Oleynik rf 
Turovitz r t 
Shanley, It ....... 
Myers if •• 
Mcnustik c 
Tarbell c 
DeMarco rg ...... 
Stevens rg 
ISavarese Ig ...... 
p a l t o n Ig • 0 

Totals ......'. 10 

5 
0 
1 
0 
3 
2 
0 
2 

_11 

5 
0 
4 
0 
1 
0 

10 

25 
0 
9 
2 
9 
8 
2 
4 
7 
2 

68 

poleulial scorers ot its own to 
match the Rhode Island attack. 
Co-cnptains Bob Donnelly a n d 
Johnny Yusievicz have been shar
ing-scoring honors al l .year along 
with Angle Vermis. "Wink" Wlnz-
ler and "Vlnce" Cuddy, who shale 
one guard position, have been scor
ing three or tour baskets a game; 
while Mike Cepuch and Wlllard 
Fish, who hold down the other 
guard position, can also come th ru 
with baskets from;t ime to t ime. 

Two cncouragitig fcdlures ot the 
Connecticut pla^: have been the 
Work ot the reserve team, composed 
ot Mugavero and Jaskllka a t tor-
wards, Verblllo a t center, and Cud
dy and Fish a t guards; and the 
Improvement i n foul shooting, 
These two features, missing In the 
llrst' Rhode Island game which 
Rhoddy won 79-61, raises the hope 
for a Connecticut victory on next 
Saturday night . 

Last year Connecticut was de
feated by Rhode Island by a scorq 
of 102-81 and In their game at 
Storrs, had Rhode,Island beaten up 
to the last second of play when a | 
Rhoddy basket gaVe them the v ie - ' 
tory by a score ot '40-40. This year's 
score at Kingston of 79-61 should 
Indicate a close battle a t Btorrs on 
the 22nd. The last t ime Connecti
cut defeated Rliode Island was two 
years ago by a spore ot 68-67 a t 
Kingston. ' 

The natura l Interest. In this a n 
nual New England classic Is in
creased tills year by, the records of 
the two teams. It will be Impossible 
to take care of all the people who 
would like to see the game. The 
Hawley Armory and Gymnasium 
cannot comfortably take care ot 
more than 1600 people, and with a 
s tudent body of 1200 expected to a t 
tend, the, gym will bo pacKed long 
before the freshman game gets un
der way. Ra ther than encourage 
people around the state to come, 
It.is only fair to say that the doors 
will bo open a t .5:30 P. M.„ and II 
admission tickets, were . not pur-
qliased In advance, It Is not advis
able to. come with the hopes tha t 
you may be able to get in. 

A stout old gentleman was hav
ing trouble with the telephone. He 
could h e a r nothing but a confused 
J umble "ot sounds, and finally be
came so exasperated that he shout
ed into tlie t ransmit ter : 

"Is there a blithering fool a t the 
end of this l ine?" 

"Not a t this end," answered a 
cool feminine voice. 

Pucktnen Suffei 
Continued rrp^rusports pago 

Haven Bulldogs In a regular league 
game, Prosprltch banged In the 
only local tally. . , 

Wednesday night found weather 
conditions different and on fast Ice, 
the Norwalk-.pucksters edged out the 
locals In a rough,, bruising battle by 
a 4-3 count. Prosprltch, Capt. Kells 
and "Sal" Pacllio handled the for-
v/ard line In brilliant manner while 
scoring all of the Branford goals. 

Brantord's record for the season, 
thus far h a s the Bpaarmen In sec
ond place In the Conn. Amateur 
league standing with seven games 

I won and five lost. They have tied 
I two. 

Hear Tell: Donoho Hall, Lec
turer, author and authori ty on the 
dialects and customs of southern 
mountaineers, will be technical 
advisor tor mountain lite sequences 
of "Sergean t York", Peter Cush-
Ing, actor and house guest of Ida 
LupUio and Louis Hay ward,, leaves 
tor England and service In the RAF 
........Dennis Moreian will go to Sun 

1 Valley for the winter sports when he 
completes "Affectionately Yours." 
rtom Errol , Flynn, , according to 

[word from Hawaii, throw a big party 
for 50 naval tlyihg officers and their 
ladles a t the Royal Hawnjllan Hotel 

..Wayne Morris spent, several 
days In tlio High s ierras .vis i t ing 
former,buddies In the Forest Ser
vice—he used tp lie ono.ot Uncle 
Sam's forest rangers...,;...Edward Q. 
Robinson received a special citation 
from the American Legion tor his 
'Americanization work over the last 
year." 
I Seen Around: Botte 'Davis tolling 
I Jimmy Cagney, tha t she liopcd their 
next scene in "The Bride Came 
C O . D.".would be done In one 
"take"—silo had, to slap him. 
Brenda Marshall busily knitting 
socks, scarfs and sweaters for her 
fiance, BUI Molden, whose draft 
number is up tor April call Jane 
Wynian aiid Ronald Reagan busily 
writing " thank you" notes to tans 
who sent gifts fpr their baby. 

Prlsollld Lane's dinner scorching 
on the stove while she tells a trlend 
lover thc.teleiihone what she's cook
ing.. .-William Lundlgaii making 
book for Margart Lindsay's 25-cent 
bets dt Santa Anita........John Lltel 
helping pick his winter orange crop 
during a between pictures vacatlpn 
Joan Leslie taking a group ot her 
school friends on a tour through 
Warners. 

Eddie Albert and Alan Hale try
ing to decide which ot them has 
more ot t - the- lot financial enter
prises plynipe Bradna helping 
her standin learn llnfes- tor an 
amateur theatrical presentation 
Jeffrey Lynn mopping out his con
vertible—he didn't have a chance 
to put the lop up before a sudden 
downpour Humphrey Bogart, 
armed with a pair ot Indian clubs 
and' good Intentions, saying he is 
sessions. , , 
going In for hour-a-day 

(l iant nil stiir .slagi' sluiw iit Sliili' ' r i ic i i ln\ llMrtl'dnl, Ix'jriniiiiij^ 
loinorrow iiml SiUnnla.v (Wiisliingloii 's Uirlliihiy.) I'l'ln-uary lll-'J'J, 
luuKllinos till! wor ld ' s grcntcHt lap ilinu'.i'r unci eiili 'riaiiicr, llie uno 
uiul mily Hill Uobinson; tlio comedy s tars of Kiite Siiiilh'.s liaillo 
Show, Nun iJiio iiiul Mrs. Stanifilaus AViilcrl'all; Nl iC ' t singing si'ii-
ralinu 1)1' the Cnmci Cigiirctte lloui' , Vvellei the Soim.df IIK- I 'urplo 
Sai^e; the 7 FrcdysiuLS and many otiiers. 

: Mo'vie' Giii 

nOLLYWOOD GOSSJiP: , 
Lionel Barrymorfl, I s nursing 

scratched; hands, , . because his r big 
tomcat thinks he's, still a kitten. 
For a oou»io,,pt;iyear.s,,8Rrrympro 
has played with the eat dally, first 
as a tiny kit ten. XP^ter^ay, ,.>y)ien 
he was "boxing" withj.^the ,,qa^,';vas 
usual, the play grew mpre. energollo; 
and the cat unsheather Ills claws. 
Results, Iodine. ••J,^. , i,•..,;;,,, 

Fay "Ma Hardy" Ilolden teams 
with her first screen husband ' In 
M. G. M.'S ';Blossoms In the Dust.',', 
He is Samuel .S,.;,Hlnds./w,lio again 
plays Miss Ilojclen';? bttt.er-half .In 
the film, which stars Greer Garson, 
with Walter ,pidgeori.;,Mlss, Holden 
and Hinds begali t|)plr,sorqen,,;Wed-
dcd life In the Bhig Crosby picture, 
'Double or Nothing". 

Sara Haden, -Aunl,,.Mllly .of .the 
Hardy family pictures, g\yinga away 
from her usual chacterizations 
to become .school teacher for- the 
Our Gang In the l rne ivqs t comedy, 
"Come Back, Miss Plpps,"-,!; «, ,, 
LOCAL NEWS OF 'HIE SCREKNs , 

Presenting a breathle.ss, and 
thrilling cavalcade ot the historical 
beginning and_ Erq!yth.„pt Anierlca, 
from the turi)ulent days of Valley 
Forge up to the present times. ' 'Land 
of Liberty,",-which; .opens (it.-ilhe 
Loow Poll College theatre, Thursday 

que,pt , the season's soasoii's most 
outstanding, s tage. shows comes to 
the State ,Theatre, Harford Tomor-

Irow & Saturday only (Feb. 21-22.) 
Heading the galaxy ot outstanding 
stars is the world's greatest tap 
dancer, "Epjangles" hlmsqlt, Bhl 
Robinson, tiid world's No. 1 colored 
entertainer.. ' . 

Co-starring In Person on the 
same giant show with,BUI Roblnsqn, 
the State 'Theatre, Hartford proudly 
presents .the laugh riot' ppinedy ,act 
ot the Kate Smlt l i , radio prqgi-am. 
Nan Rae and ftirs, Stanislaus Water : 
tall. The, • managemonl, positively 
guarantees ' that" this ' Is one , ot the 

exercise j funniest dt t raqt ipns, tlip.t h a s . ever 
graced, the State Tlieatrd. stage. 

As an extraordinary added a t t rac 
tion, on the ..sajiie t remendous • bill 
ot stdgq. entertalrimcni;, Is l,he In
ternationally lamdus slnglnJ! sensa
tion ot the air-jvayes,,the featured 
s tar of: The NBC Camel Cigarette 
Hour, gorgeous,, lovely Yvette. She'll 
steal any audience's hear t with her 
Inimitable song slylisms. 

Others groat-acts-features on this 
same bill are WOR's unusual musi
cal aggregation, "The Sons Ot The 
Purple Sage)!!.-^and also .the world's 
most sensational laerial act, Tlie 7 
F,i;edysons>xWho -.haye - thrilled mill
ion's on both oontlnents.,-,,,.;( ' •-,-

It you're looking for "names" plus 
gyeat enter ta inment , you owe it to 
yptirsolf,toj')3e-on,hand-at the.State 
thpatro,-.-Hartfprdi. Tomorrow and 
6aturday-/-„(Wastilr\gton's.(i.BlHhday) 
Fob. ,21-22(:to3pe;BUliRobiiiaon plus 
all , of ,,th,esB,.grfiatustars -In Person 
on.the, same-glgantlcjblU.,-'. sx ;i 

And liere's something t a jpu t on 
[your "mu.st" l ist . CJoming this Sun-
da'y.fMonday and -Tuesday, Feb.-23-
24-25, for throe days only, lii Per-

,son,„ "Tha t Sentimental Gentle
man," Tommy Dorsey and his Jam-
ouE Orqhqstra. Yes, Tommy Is brlng-
nlg his ail .star musical aggregation 
featuring; ' P r a n k Slnatra;i Zlggy 
Elman; Connie Haines; Buddy Rich 
The Pled Pipers and many others. 

Don't toi'get llie dates of thcic 2 
great shows a t the State Thheatre, 
Hartford. The inimitable Bill Robin
son, comes In person with a great 
fcho.w on Frl. & Sat, (Washington's 
Birthday) Feb. 21-22, for 2 days 

I^ a p a W M THIS V^CEK SUTE FRl&SAT. 
HARTFORD FEB.ZIaZX 

srAHs or. KArt JMlro./J/»B*f((OCr>>! 

cowmc^Divyiimi^ 
W«EI|«W 

DORS-- , 

Capitol theatre 
2 8 1 MAIN ST„ EAST HAVEN 

Sun., Mon. . -Pc l ) . i!;j-2.| 

THE THIEF OF BAGDAD' 
wi th Oonrad Veldt 

- A L S O -

."DULCY" 
'i , , wi th Ann Sothorn 

Feb. 20th for one big week offers B , „ „ a a y j ..co. ^ i - * ^ , .u . . „ „ , . 
in one production as engiosblng and „,y_ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^ beginning Sunday 
compoUlngaser lesof qpi.sodcsasi«_thru Monday & Tues., Tommy 

Tues., We'll.—Kcb. 25-20 

"LADY. VVITH, RpDHAIR" 
wi th Mir iam Hopltins 

;, ,y- - r . ' ^ ' - ^ , . n ? • 

ToraniyjKollyi.Bobljy.^jirdan in 

•'MILITARY ACADEMY" 
1 . LADIES aiFT HIGHTS 

Sensational Barsain —Lowest Price Ever, 
for a Frigidairc G vrilli so many feaLurcB. 
19-11 SlandatJ Model n-6. : . Only 

usually seen In fifty or more 
pictures. 

What happens when the son of 
an Indiana farmer falls in love with 
the aristocratic daughter pt a 
haughty English family leads to the 
absorbing complications ln"Laddle" 
the second big .leaturp on the ,'»ame 
program, a heart-st irr ing drama tea 
taring Tim Holt, -Virginia Ollmore, 
Joan Carroll; and Spring Bylngton. 
"Laddie" Is Gene St ra t ton- Porter 's 
novel which h a s sold more than 
2,500,000 eoples and has been read 
by more than, 40,000,000 persons. 

And last but not least the latest 
news shots of the day. 

See you in the movies 
Your MOVIE GUYED 

Tluirn., I'Vl, Sat:;,i;;.,,' . ,,: , 

Ji'uli. 2,7-2B, March 1 

Bbht , ^Ca^iorr Rutl l ,Hu8sey i n 

" F L I G H T COMMAND" 
f---,., - ALSO 

>-^ •;jEHFIiE" 
I'Virginia (Jilmore, W m . H e n r y 

Pecjabt Jh^atre 

Gvm 6 mawN Fm&wAmBs mvs SESN dunr AND SOLD! 
SEE US OR YOUR ELECTRICAL DEALER 

Bran: 

Dr ^ V . 
Dr. RaSji C 

leaves Eoruary 
dutlesat Fort Bli 

T H A T ' S L I F E 
A group ot friends, were-,discus

sing life in general when one spoke 
up and said, "Isn' t it funny how a 
chUd's tastes will-change." . 

"Yes," replied another. "My little 
son used to love soldiers and my 
little, daughter was crazy over 
brlglitly painted dolls. Now my 
daughter loves soldiers and my son 
runs flf.tei! every painted doll In the 
neighborhood," 

D o r s o y . ' h l s ' trombone / a n d his 
Orchestra will appqai-.ln person.. 

Coming this . Sunday, Monday. & 
Tuesday (Feb. 23»'24-25) for 3 days 
only, T p m m y Dorsey • and his 
orchestra &, Revue wlU appear hii 
person at the Sta te Theatre , Hart-1 
ford, . I 

ELECTlBIOALLy S P E A k l N O 
The depar tment electrician was 

haled Intd qourt. He was brought 
before the Magistrate of the local 
court who asked him, "What is your 
namCipqqupation and what are you 
charged ' wi th?" 

To which the prisoner: replied, 
"My name Is Sparks, I a m ' a n elec
trician, and I am charged -with 
battery." 

The Magistrate on recovering his 
.speech ordered, "Ofiicer, pu t him 
In a dry cell," 

Pri., S|it.—l^b. 21-22 ' 

"SEcbivlb CHORUS" 
wi th F r e d Asta i re and 

I Paule t te Goddard 

- ALSO - • . 

MEET THE WILDCAT 
Boole Night every F r i . and Sa t 

FOR ALL LOCAL SPORTS 

AND NEWS READ THE 

BRANFORD REVIEW 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Feb. 23-24-25 

Robt. Taylor, R u t h Hussey In 

"FLIGHT COMMAND" 

"LADY WITH liED HAIR" 
vidth Mir iam Hopkins ' 

Wed., Thui's., P e b . 20-27 

Blue Orchid Ohinaware Nigh t s 

"ALWAYS A BRIDE" 
with Rosemary Lane a n d 

George Reeves 

- ALSO -

"OUT WEST .WITH 
THE PEPPERS" 

,4^i^i^vf^f^,:-

n.:. 
'Sni(u<,-,-<.-,-!ji!.-<;.-!.-.-.-.---"-'-'---r"'-'''7 ^^..^..-c'^-'f--' 
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NORTH BRANFGRD 
Services in the local churches on coujilcs from West Haven wore 

Sunday will be: IBue.sl.'s ol the North Branford group 
Mass at 0:15 o'clock at St. Augu.?-

tlnc's R. C. ChTirch, Rev. William 
Brewer, pastor, Mrs. Edward Daly, 
oruanlal and choir director. Mem
bers ol the Confraternity of the 
Rosary and , of the Holy Name 
Society arc reailested to receive Holy 
Communion In a body at this Mas.?. 
• U: mlntcau Nuns from Now Haven 

win Instruct children of St. Augus
tine's Church directly after Mass 
and lil^h school •boys and girls will 
dl.̂ o remain for their study club. 

tloly Hiicharist will ho celebrated 
n\, D;3l) o'clock at Zlon Episcopal 
Cluirch, Ilcv PranclB'J. Smith, Rco-
tcr. Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins, organist 
nnd choir director. Sundoy School 
will follow. 

Moining worship will bo os 11 
o'clock at the North Branford Con-
ErcKatlonal Church, Rev. Q. Dillard 
Lcsslcy, pastor, Mrs. Douglas B. 
llolablrd, choir 'director, Miss Ethel 
Miiynard, organist. 

Buiulay School wjU bo at 10 o'clock 
In the ohupel, Mrs. S. Hall, superin
tendent. 

A ipcclal meeting of the Voung 
People's Society will be held on 
Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock In 
the chapel. Miss Ethel Maynard 
president, will be chalwnan of the 
meeting and others will assist in the 
dlsoucsion of "Vocations". 

The three' cent supper which was 
recently served by the Young 

. People's Society was most success
ful financially and socially. Over 
twenty dollars was added to the 
treasury. 

Rev. a. Dillard Lessley attended 
the meothig of the MlnlstorlalAs-
;i;=!ation of Now Haven-on Monday. 

I'lllcon couples attpnddd- the 
iiiceting of the young married 
couploa at the chapel on Monday 
evening. Havlland Schuessler, presi
dent, of the group presided and the 
matter of by-laws was further dis
cussed. Following the business 
.'lession beautiful teohnl-color pic 
luriia were shown by Nelson Cooke 
of Drantord taken on his recent 
trlp.i ' to Florida and the West 
Cna'.l. The evening closed with re-
frcihments and a social hour. 

The group has boon Invited to 
meet witht tho West Haven group 
r.n March 3. They will meet at the 
chapol and then travel to West 
Haven In a group. Two young 

on Monday evening. 

The driver of a Salvation Army 
truck which skidded from the high-
Way'and then overturned on Mon
day received painful back injuries 
and was removed to Grace Hospital 
for X-Rays. His two helpers who 
were riding with him escaped with 
Injuries and wore treated at the 
scene of tho accident by Dr. Car-
plnella of Branford and then sent to 
their homes. 

At about tho same tlmo were two 
less serious accidents, although one 
woman was badly shaken up and 
two cars which were Involved unable 
to travelon. Two other cars which 
side-swiped woro only slightly 
dented and continued on their way 
Marks along Route 80 early Monday 
evening-showed where at least four 
car^ had left tho highway, but were 
able to gain the roadway again and 
continue on their way. 

The Rod and Gun Club with land 
owners and Invited guests will en
joy a game supper on Saturday 
evening at Rest Land Farms. An en 
tertalnlng program has boon ar 
rangbd with several celebrated' ports, and election of officers 
guests Invited. 

Gloria Jean Helps Edit "Trufi Comics' 

Gloria Jenn, movie star, looking over advance proofs of "True Comics,' 
new maQazIno for children of which she I& a Junior Advisory Editor. 
Conceived by editors of "Parents* Magnzlnc" New York, "True Comics" 
has been lauded by educators as an Ideal substitution for the lurid, fan

tastic "comic" maonzIncB now read widely by boys and gtrls. 

Thirty Year's 
Continued from page one 

It .sccm.s as though there must ne
cessarily have been many delays be-
Tore a perfect coordination of doc-
i.or, clergyman and nurse could be 
brought about. 

The .services of the nurse wore to 
be paid for on an hourly basis for 
short calls. For ordinary calls of 
less than 10 hours duration, the 
charge was 30 cents per hour. Be
tween a P. M. and 6 A. M., the 
charge was 50 cents per hour. Con
tinuous .service was rendered for 
$3.no per day. It was the duty ot the 
physician to see that a conveyance 
was provided for the nurse to and 
from the case. Even in those early 
day.s, our founders wrote Into those 
In.structlons a law which has al 

ter, a contract was made with theij^y 1̂̂ ^ Chamber to do their week-
John Hancock Company and we re- j shopping on Friday this week, 
cclved $lll,03'from that source this' 
year. 

—Mr§. Harry A. Smith, chairman 

NEW HAVEN STORES 
TO CLOSE SATURDAY 

Personals 

In order that their employees may 
enjoy the same holiday privileges as 
office workers, principal retail stores 
In Nov/ Haven will close all day 
Saturday in observance ot Washing
ton's Birthday. 

Despite the holiday falling this 
year on their best business day ot 
tho week, merchants are planning 
to close their establishments In line 
with the Washington Birthday clos
ing policy recommended by the Rc-

]_tall Division of the Now Haven 
Chamber of Commerce and observed 

Anthony Daniels, "Bradley Street, 
leaves tor military service Fcbru-
ary 24. 

Levi Bartholomew, Montowese St. 
is a patient in Grace Hospital where 
his condition today is reported 
slightly improved. 

wuy.s been strictly adhered to: |i;rBeneraT troughouT to dty" f"or 
!"""'=!^',;"'^^ ' ! ' l ? ™ ' . ° f i ° " ° l , ^ l t i the past several years. A check made 

by the Division this week of prln 

Ernest TrumpoUd and George 
Llnsley were elected to serve on the 
cleaning committee tor tho month 
at the recent business meeting ot 
the North Branford VoUmtoer Fire 
Department.. 

MrsI Ernest Llnsley of Twin Lake 
Rond was tho hostess at the lun
cheon ot the Ladles Sewing Society 
on Wednesday noon. A business 
seslon and work period followed the 
luncheon. 

Tho Board of Education met on 
Mondoy evening in the Jerome 
Harrison School. 

initial plans tor the annual St, 
Patrick's Tea given by tho Parish 
QuUd pf tho Zlon Episcopal Church 
have been made and committees 
will be annoimced latter. 

"Rogolot the Jester" is the name'Mrs. Leila Prann. Workers may 
of an operetta which will be presen- come and go as they please as there 
tod in tho town hall on the evenings is no enrollment, or registration for 
ot March 5 and 0 for the benefit ot this work. 
the Zlon Parish Church. This • Any men or women Interested In 
operetta is tho work of Eldrlge taking a course In First Aid are 
Jones and Vivian Y, Laramore,'asked to call Mrs. James Walworth 

ics of silence concerning patients 
shall be strictly observed by the 
nurse." The Instructions also stated 
that; "Every courtesy should be 
extended to the nurse, as to a 
gentlewoman, tor the sake of her 
work." Also, "the committee would 
not require the nurse to attend 
cases where the decenles and pro
prieties of common usage were not 
observed." 

Mr. Tompkins reported that the 
first week the nurse had made 8 

-; ; —-; ; ;: r—• I calls, 5 being with patients. The 
Tuesday and Thursdays from 0 to i ^^^^^^ ^^^^^ 2D calls'were made. 
4 with an instructor appointed by, 33 i^^,„g ^^^^ p^^l^^t^ ^^^ , ^^^l. 

Miss Betty Winkle plans to leave 
about the first of, March' for Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla. " C, • 

Mr. and Mrs. Gecifgc Myron ot 
Guildford entertained for the week-

clpal stores in the downtown area end Mr. Zlgmdhd ' Waranouskl, 
revealed that department stores. President and manager of the Rlv-

' chain stores and specialty shops ervlew House, Ipswich, Mass. 
I will not be. open for business on j - ~ — ^ . . . 
' Saturday. ' I Mrs. Alfred Harhmer was one ot 
I Now Haveners and people from the hostesses last evening at the 
surrounding towns who make this Radclille Club ot New Haven ro-
clty thqlr shopping center arc urged ception. 

music and Lyrics and of Earl W. 
Colter. • Miss Ruth Coo, Russell 
Mower, Harry Clarke and Roland 
Blrdsall and outstanding support
ing ca.st will assure a fine pretor-
manco. 

Much Interest has been shown in 
the introduction ot two,bills Into 

'legislature by Rep, 
wiilch will do away with the»prellm-
Inary registratUn of those which to 
become electors In the town.'Upon 
tho presentation of proper; require
ments met, the persons would be 
admitted. The second would have bi
ennial elections rather than annual 
elections. Both bills aim to out tho 
expense ot the town, and cut tho 
unnecessary'travel and time expen
diture ot the voters. 

tor information. 

Lenten Services 
. , Continued from 9aft ona 

February 23—Stony, Creek—the 
Tho'Rov. Harold Jones ot Plymouth 

George Augur | church. New Haven. 

The next regular meeting of the 
Parish Guild will be held on Tlues-
day, Feb. 25 at the home of Mrs. 
Paul R. Hawkins of Notch Hill A course in home hygiene and 
Road. Mrs. Andrew White will aci; as care ot the sick will be given Thurs. 
chairman ot hostesses. ' evenings at 7:30 at the health cen-

—'• ter under the direction ot Miss 
The annual parish mooting was Annabel Bruce, 

held on Tuesday evening at the Red Cross gauze work will bo 
Rectory with routine business, re-' done at the library, second floor. 

ness calls. Twelve hours had been 
spent In tho schools. Four dollars 
was collected. 

The Minutes of the December 
meetjng recorded that the Finance 
Committee had been steadily at 
work and that "a sura larger than 
must ot us could have anticipated" 
had been collected. Also, that Miss 
Brltt had won her way by show
ing herself competent and cheerful 
and had secured the confidence ot 
the physicians and people. Her 
first monthly report showed 123 
visits, 107 to patients and 10 busi-

, , , ness. There were 13 cases. Time 
March 2—Baptist Church (on the • spg„j ,n schools, 22 hours. The 

Green); Dr. John McLean ot the Treasurer reported that to date 
First Baptist Church, New Haven. Usgg.os i,ad boon collected through 

March 9—Baptist. Church, Rev.Uhe medium ot membership dues. 
Frank M.Swafll?id„Calvary Baptist I carnival Day Tea and Check Room 
Church, New Haven. . , and Sunshine Club I'ea Room. I t 

March IG-Trlnlty Church, Rev. „ns also reported that tho Now Ha-
C, Lawson Wlllard, Trinity Church, .̂ ,g„ ^^^ cnss had sold Christmas 
New Haven. Seals in Branford for the benefit 

March 23-Trlnity Church, Rev. „( jj^e New Haven Association, ar-
Burke Rivers, Church ot Epiphany g^^g t^at any Improvement In 
New Haven. • 1 tubercular conditions was an ad-

March 30-Flrst . Consregational„antago- to those who used the 
Church, Rev. Charles R. Cooley.UfoHey ^ars and stores. But Bran-
First Congrogatltoal Church, Mor- for^ ^as now doing her own sell-
Wen. ll„g^ and thus far, 5500 stamps 

April 6—First Congregational ^ad been sold. It was hoped to 
church. Rev. Phillip G.Scott, Church I reach a total of 8000, as against 

flie It^ ^ • / 

rff4Df m% WEEK! fi 

We will give you *QOK 

of the Redeemer, New. Haven. 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALL:PAPER V 

or PAINT 
VISIT 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93 Crown St., Now Haven 

"We Save You Mouey" 

FOR YOUR PRESENT CAR !N TRADE ON A B I G . . . 

1941 

Business Directory 

12 Inch sink and tub cnmblnatisna 
$3!l.!l.'i cuniplcte. Toilet outnts 
complctp $12.9.'!. itath tubs $14.50. 
Wnll Ua.sins $.'•.45. Conn. Plumblne 

' iiMil Ilcatluj; Materials Co., 1730 
State SI, New Davcn, Conn., 
IMionu B-0U28. 

3000 the previous year. In 1940, our 
Association s o l d approximately 
116,000 Christmas Seals. 

In the January Executive Com
mittee meeting, it was voted to 
continue Miss Brltt's services for 
throe months at $65.00 per month 
and to instruct Miss Britt to se
cure for herself a coat ot the ma
terial usually worn by District Nur
ses, the cost ot the coat to be met 
by the Association. 

In 1012, an experimental con
tract tor tiiree months was made 
with the Metropolitan Lite Insur
ance Company, whereby they were 
to use our nurse for their work at 
a rate of 40 cents per 'call. Our 
three months experiment has last
ed and grown through the years 
until In 1940 our revenue from that 
company amounted to $980.54. La-

HERE'S OUR SENSATIONAL OFFERI 
What car have you now? We'll 
ttivc you $100 over book value 
for it, if it's a popular make, in 
saltibic condition. We'll match 
this deal witli any ofthc so-called 
"wild tradijrs" as long as our 
used Car stocks permit. 

THIS IS NOT ONLY THE GREATEST 
OFf ER in pur history, but wc also 
hclievc there's not another low-
price car to match the 1941 
rord itself for sheer big-car 
money's worthi And we are pre-
p.ircd to show you that wc mean 

business ; : ; thai Ford leads the 
field in better basic features! 

WHEN YOU CONSIDER the steady 
depreciation and mounting re
pairs on your present car—when 
you consider all the big-car 
roominess and ride and style 
oiTcred by Tord alone at low 
price—you'll decide on I'ordl 

TOP All THAT with tbl.s unprece
dented offer and you'll get the 
big 1941 Ford 'v-8 for your 
money! . . . Trade now while 
we're trading high . . ; better 
drive over ; . .TODAIf. 

" SPECIAL" 
Ford 

Coupe 
$795 

lOCAL TAXES, If 
ANY, EXTRA I 

I'YI'K.WRITERS — AU, MAKES 

New, Ilcbiillts, Rentals, Portables. 
Supplies 

Cnnvoulent Terms 

IlliLIANCE TYl'EWRl'TEU CO. 
0. B. GUY, Mgri 

Telephone 7-2738 
III!) Crown Street,.; New Haven 

MERCHANTS EXPRESS 
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE 

MOVING - STORAGE 
Agent for 

National Delivery Assn., Inc. 

ans Orchard St.. New Haven 
Phone 8-2812 

524 Main St. East Haven 
Phone 4-0372 

LOST—Piss Book No. 8313. If 
found return to,. Branford Sav
ings Bank. ' .,;';, 2-6,20.3-6 

' LOST—Pass Book No. 710. It 
i found return t^ Branford Sav-
1̂ lugs Bank. ' ; ' •' ,2-0,20. 3-6 

•WANTED—Monger's helper. Must 
i be reliable, Branford 378-2 

: WANTED—^!"Pl°y'"''"'' to do 
] housework* day or week. Willing 
. worker. Tel. Branford 699-5 

F O R SA! .E — Practically new 
j Broll-O-GriU, Reasonable. Tuck-
I er's Store, Short Beach. 

WILSON AUTO SALES CO.. Inc. 
West Main Street PHONE 968 Branrord 

I F O R RENT—^'ouf, '™<"^ heated 
apartment, nf!n,rMhool, furnished 
or unfurnlshed.Munny, screened, 
porch. Woterfroit with private 
bathing. Tel. ii<}h 

' • S • 

Economy 
Plumbing 
& Heating 

Supply Co. 
Boilers ^- Radiators 
Gras Steam Radiators 
Bathroom Fixtures 

All Kinds — at Low Cost 

Also Selected 
USED PLUMBING 

and 

HEATING SUPPLIES 

Telephone 8-4647 
91 Water St., New Havou 

50 Used Cars 
Winterized & Reconditioned 

at Sacrifice Prices 

Terms to Suit 

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 11 P. M. 

PERRY SALES 8c SERVICE 
198 Main St. Phone 4-0186 East Haven 

For solid carefree comfort this winter install a 

BRANFORD OIL BURNER 

Product of 

Malleable Iron 

Vittingi Co. 

liOoally Made' 

Nationally 
Famoui 

Right around the corner in Branford is produced Kn oil bUmer 
recognized throughout the nation as being one ot the the genuine 
outstanding quality oil burners produced In America. 

When you Anally decide upon oil heat do not fall to take tA-
vantage of this fact. 

Tbeie dealers will be glad to give you complete detfdli on wbkt 
a Branford Installation will do, and what It will cost. 

New Haven East Haven 
New Haven Coal Co. Eust Haven Coal Co. 

Branford — R. C. Enquist 

MALLEABLE IRON FITTINGS COMPANY 
Branford, Conn. 

•^^s^^m 

Re-roof Uowl Comi/ne 
Beauf If with Shelter 

THE LEEPER C O . 
TelephoHe Office 6-8829 — Res. 4-0726M 

549 Elm Street New Haven, Conn. ^ ' 
^ 

•,VD; U L i b r a r y 
it I,.-.v,;n. Oonu 

THE HOME TOWN PAPER 
ot 

BRANFORD—NORTH BRANFORD 
STONY CREEK—PINE ORCHARD 
SHORT BEACH — INDIAN NECK 

GRANNIS CORNER—MORRIS 
COVE — EAST HAVEN 

Won Jiranforti EeijietD 
VOL. X i n — N O . 45 

AND EAST HAVEN NEWS 
Branford, Connecticut, Tluirsday, Eebniary 13, 1841 

THE HOME NEWSPAPER IS A 

VITAL FORCE IN EVERY TOWN 

PORTRAYING AS IT DOES 

LOCAI, HAPPENINGS IN 

FAMIMAR LANGUAGE 

Price Five Cents 

General Registrar Passes 
Following Short Illness 
In St Raphael's Hospital 

Terrence Brannigan Served Democratic Party As Regis
trar For 21 Years—Funeral Arrangements Incom
plete—Taken To Hospital Yesterday. 

Ardelle L Mason 
Passes Shortly 
After Husband 

Mrs. Everett W. Mason (Ardelle 
Louise Stone) died Sunday morn
ing at 9:30 in her home, 119 In
dian Neck Avenue followed that ot 
her husband by three - weeks. Mr. 
Mason was struck by a truck a 
short distance from his home Jan. 

Council, K. ot C. and one time was, 18, his death occurring in his home 

After but a few days illness Ter
rence John Brannigan, 54 of 35 
Russell Street passed away this 
morning in the Hospital of St. 
Raphael where he was taken yes-
ter after a short illness. 

Bom in' Branford the son ot Ter
rence John and Catherine Minne-
han he lived here all his life. In 
former years he followed the lock
smith trade but more recently was 
coremaking at the Nutmeg Cruxl-
ble Steel Co. 

He was a member ot El Dorado 

Grand Knight. A charter member 
ot the M. P. Rice Hose Co., he was 
always interested in its activities. 
He was also a member ot St. Mary's 
Holy Name Society. 

Serving the Democratic party 
since a youth he became its gen
eral Registrar about 21 years ago 
and has served faithfully In that 
capacity. 

Baseball fans remember him as 
a star on the diamond and mana
ger ot the Branford Baseball Team 
In 1927. 

He is survived by Mrs. Branni
gan; two daughters; Mrs. Edward 
Tobin and Mrs. George Ehlert; 
three sons, Walter, Francis, in the 
U. s . Navy and Edward; a sister, 
Mrs. Peter Sullivan and a brother, 
Jeremiah Brajinlgan, all of Bran
ford. 

Funeral arrangements are iri-
complete..but will, bo in charge ol 

"the William Clancy Fuiieral Homo: 

Harvard Davis 
Buried Today 

Harvard Lament Davis of 61 
Church Street, died about midnight 
Monday in Grace Hospital, New Ha
ven, following a short Illness. He 
was 67 years of age and was born 
in Ellsworth, Me., coming to this 
town about 12 years ago. 

Surviving him are his widow, 
Gertrude Allen, three sons William 
and Dana L., ot Hartford, and John' ven. Grand Chaplain also spoke. 

Mr. Bllcker was presented with 

a couple of hours after the accf 
dent. At that time Mrs. Mason was 
recovering from an illness. She was 
a daughter ot Mory W. Stone and 
Abbie Cheney. 

Surviving her are five sons, 
George, Burton, Lewis, Forest and 
Alfred; three daughters, Mrs. Er
nest W. Whitcomb, Mrs. John Kells 
all of this place and Mrs. Frank 
Turner of Conventry; 24 grandclill-
dren; 13 great grandchildren; and 
a sister, Mrs. Sherman Eastman of 
Springfleld, Mass. 

The funeral services were in the 
funeral home ot Norman V. Lamb, 
Montowese Street, Tuesday, after
noon at 2. Rev. B. Kenneth An
thony, minister of the First Con
gregational church oSicmted and 
the burial was In Center cemetery. 

Bearers, all grandsons, were the 
same as those at the funeral ot 
Mr. Mason; Robert and KenneHvl 
Kells. Donald and Everett Mason, 
Earl Mitchell and John Whitcomb. 

Masons Honor 
Fred Blicker 

Fifty friends of Past Master Fred
erick P. Blicker met Friday night 
In the Oasis for a testimonial din
ner given by Widow's Son Lodge, 
A. P. & A. M. 

Lewis Hamilton was toast'naster 
and Stanley T. Williams of ITorth-
lord, district deputy of the 4th Ma
sonic District was guest speaker. 

Rev. William Nicolas ot East Ha-

Matrons-Patrons 
Will Be Guests 
Of Eastern Star 

Georgia Chapter, No. 40, O.E. S. 
will welcome visiting matrons and 
patrons Mo;iday evening February 
n in the Masonic rooms. Among 
the grand officers expected are Mrs. 
Evelyn J. Lounabury, worthy grand 
matron and Mrs. Carrie A. Mac
Leod, grand chaplain; both of 
Branford. 

Officers ot Georgia Chapter mak-
iugarrangements are; Mrs Oma 
G. Schmld, Ralph H. Nellson, Mrs. 
Abbie P. Carver, Norman V. Lamb, 
Mrs. Edna M. Wlckstrom, Mrs. Car
rie A. Lounsbury, Mrs. Hazel Swan-
feider, Mrs. Alma V. Nelson, Mrs. 
Alice B. Wilson, Mrs. Pearl W. Nell-
son, Miss Edith Grann, Mrs, Mar
lon G. Close, Mrs. Hlldur Maddern, 
Mrs. Rossalle Pinkham, Mrs. Karin 
Z. Hamre, Mrs. Abbie V. Damberg, 
Mrs. Esther Enquist, Harold F. 
Tounsey, Mrs. Pearl W. Nellson. 

\v Bee" Contestants 
Ready To Spell 
Plans are being completed for the 

old fashioned spelling bee to be held 
in the auditorium ot the high 
school Monday evening under the 
sponsorship of the Associated Bus
iness of Branford. Mrs. S. A. PetriUo 
chairman of the committee in 
charge, has arranged for an atmos
phere which will portray the old-
time spelling school. 

Clarence Lake will lead in group 
singing with Frank J. Coyle at the 
piano. Honor pupils of the high 
school will act as ushers, and John 
C. Carr of the high school faculty 
will be spelling master. 

Two teams ot 20 to 25 members, 
each will occupy the stage and will 

|-"spDU*dowrt" until only one cort--) 
testant. remains. First and second 
prizes will be awarded, and also 
three prizes for-"one dollar words," 
and four prizes for "flfty cent 
words." A door prize will also be 
given. 

Oratorical Contest 
Rules Announced 

of Cromwell; several grandchild
ren, and one sister, Mrs. Charles 
Cobb of South Portland, Me., Mr. 
Davis was a member ot the First 

a wrist-watch 
Other out ot town guests were; 

. Arthur Cost of West Haven, former 
Congregational church ot this place assistant custodian ot the Masonic 
Pawson Tribe, I. O. R. M., and Mt. work; Frank Miller, master; Carl 'ship, donated by Eddie Cantor. 
HoUls Lodge, A. F. & A. M. of HoU-] Miller, past master and Mr. Kuss, The state champion will receive 

- one-year 

The second ai.aual high school 
oratorical contest, sponsored by 
Concoran-Sundqulst Post, Ameri
can Legion, will be lield In the local 
high school, at 8 P. M. Feb. 21. The 
winner of this contest will compete 
tor the championship of the Second, 
District about March 8 in East Ha
ven. The next contest will be tor 
the state championship, which will 
be followed by a regional contest, 
then the final national contest for 
the grand prize of a $4,000 scholar-(i 

Rotary Records 
For Attendance 
Are Announced 

Rev. Frederick Î  Murray, rector 
of Trinity Church; spoke Monday 
noon at tho weekly nioellng of the 
Rotary Club In the ConErcgatlonal 
Ch\nch parlors. He used as his sub
ject "Am I My Brothers Keeper?." 
Oiu' Social Rcsponsibllles" There 
were 42 attending. 
The following is the attendance 
records of the Branford Rotary Club 

Representative 
Is Told Beach, 
Gets No Road 

by Rep. B. C. Carpenter 
(reprinted by request) 

There has been so much guessing 
and misinformation about the pro
posed changes and Improvements 
at Short Beach that I went to the 
office of the State Highway Depart
ment at Hartford and got what In
formation I could and here it Is. 

., . _ . „, I The present plan of tho State High-
tor six months ending Dcccnber 31,' 
1940. 

way Department Is to rebuild the 
„ „ , , , , , . , bridge, making it wide and modern, 
100% since club was_organlzcd:i^^,^,^ sidewalks on each side. And 

Gurdon Bradley. _ Frank _̂  Kinney,- ,^ ^,,^ East Haven side they will 
Clarence Lake, Emll Nygard, Sidney , j^^^ ̂ .̂̂ ^ of the rocks and 
Osborn, Walter Palmer, Lewis 
Warner. ( V \ 

100% since joining club; John 
Bralnerd, Meyer LeShinc. Valdermar 

Bert Barker.,' Charles 

straighten the raad. The Short 
Beach Road on tlTe Branford side 

Frank iBlgelow, 
Anthony, Rev 

Rev. I 
Fred I 

Hammer, 
Bedlent, 
Kenneth 
Murray. 

Other lOO'/r) records: Fred Blicker 
Nick, Sharp, Murray Upson, Julius, 
Zdanowic'z,. Ch'ariesi Gaylord, Harry 
Johnson, Robert Pottlt, Raymond 
Pinkham, Jos Buza. 

00%:Earle Barker, LqUls Bassett, 
Macy Battalln, Robert bate, Philip 
Gerlach, Howard Janscn, Mathew 
Kelly, Manuel Kllgerman,^ William 
Meffert, Sal PelrlUo, John Rogers. 

02%: Charles'Freeman, Hugle 
MacLeod.—88% .Dana Blanchard 
John Murphy.—84%: Holmes Brac
ken, William Hitchdck iOn Alaskan 
cruise) Emll "Smilhflold. —80'%; 
Harry Cooke (in hospital) William 
Sangster. 

Address Change 
Must Be ,Noted 
By Locals BOBrd 

Registratrants under the Selective 

Is not a state road at all, and the 
state has no responsibility for it, 
and no Intention of rebuilding It, 
unless the legislature should make 
it a state road. Even the bridge is 
not a part of the State Highway 
System, though considered to be in 
the. trunk lino system. For that 
reason the state people decided to 
replace the bridge and tho west ap
proaches so that if busses wore fi
nally put on that road It would be 
in a condition suitable for such use. 
Let It bo distinctly understood that 
the Short Beach road from the 
bridge east Is a Branford road. It 
Is up to the Bi'ontord people to re
build that stretch of road or have 
introduced into the present legis
lature a bill making it a state high
way. It thoy will do the latter, I 
shall bo glad to give It such sup
port In the legislature as I can. 
But the limit for the Introduction 
ot new business is only two or 
three weeks away. 

Libbie Kirkham 

Nine Additional Trainees 
Called For February 27th 
Induction Examinations 

Twelve Men Left Hero This Morning In Third Call 
For Men — Relatives And Friends See Them Off 
For Camp Devons. 

Miss May Whalen 
Wil l Be Buried 
Friday At Two 

The draft board has drawn the. 
following men who reported at tho 
Town Hall this morning at 7 A. .M. 
to be sent to Hartford for induc
tion examinations.; 

Leonord John Zdanowicz,, John 
Ukless Boamon, Frederick DoWltt 
Clemens, Frodorlok George Lend-

Mlss May A. Whalen pa.ssod away I roth, Nicholas Frank DoCaprlo 
In her home, 107 Mnple Street, yes- , Domlnick Anthony Grava, Thco-
terday afternoon shortly after 2:00 dore Henry Flaggo, Fred J. Stanlo, 
following an illness ot about a year. I Robert Sohuman Hartman, tfurold 
She was born in ?̂ew York City and Henry Brewer, Thomas Louis Vau-
had been a resident of this townjacore, Clarence Prank Barker and 
tor about 40 years. Miss Whalen 
was active In tho First Baptist 
church. For a number ot years sho 
was president ot the Missionary 
society; for several years in charge 
of the Junior church; a member 
of tho Welfare League and the ed
ucational 'committee. 

Surviving her aro four sisters, 
Mrs. Phllo Llnsley of Branford amd 
Miss Charlotte Prltze, with whom 
sho made her homo;' Mrs. Wilson 
Powell ot Westvlllo and Mrs. Mil
ton. Hall of New Haven. Tho fu
neral services win bo held In tho 
First Baptist church Friday after
noon at 2. Rev] A. W. Jones, will 
oftlclato and burial will be In Cen
ter cemetery. 

Norman V. Lamb is In charge of 
arrangements. 

"\l Die^ln Florida 
Llbble Pardee Kirkham, 83 wife 

Training and Service Act who of George C. Kirkham, of 52 Klrk-
change their address arc required by ham Avenue, Eost Haven, a do 

John Michael Boraduco. 
One of tho abovo named was not 

required to go because another 
volunteered on Friday. 

Because one or more of these men 
may not bo inducted at the Induc
tion station, the following named 
men may bo required as roplaco-
mohts: 

Michael Barbash, Vlnoeht Joseph' 
Bcauton, Elmer Ernest Brockott, 
James Patrick Nichols, William 
Henry Tucker, Jr,, Anlo Galdonzl i 
and Albert George Lonart, 

Selectmen Gurdon Bradley, Earlo 
Barker; chairman of tho board ot 
and friends and relatives were at 
the Branford railroad station to sec 
them off. 

After leaving I-Iarltord VUo young 
men entrained for Camp Devons. 

Another group ot nine selectees 
will leave, February 27. This la tho , 
tOUtvMi c a l l , ' -VF; . ' " , ' ' ' . ' " . • . ' ' - ' 

law to notify tholr local board 
promptly, Colonel Ernest L. AverlU 
State Director of Solevlce for Con-

scendant ot one of the early fam 
llles of that town, died Sunday In 
Orlando, Fla., after a brief Illness. 

ncctlcut, warned today. Those who] A native of East Haven, Mrs. Kirk 
fail to do so becom'e liable lo,severo; ham's family held extensive prop-
penalties. Director AverlU pointed; erty there. Pardee Place was named 

in honor of tlie family. Mr. Kirk
ham IK in tho real estate and in
surance business In tho town. For 
many years Mr. and Mrs. Kirkham 
have spent the winters in Florida. 
In addition to her husband, Mrs, 

out. 
Director Avcrlll said ho has been 

advised by National Headquarctrs, 
Selective Service System, Washing
ton. D. C , that Investigations by the 
Department of Justice ot many do. 

G.O.P. BnngsTwo 
Guest Speakers!Auxiliary Names 

I Bridge Commitfee 

Iston, Mass. 
The funeral services were held in 

the Grlswold colonial home this af
ternoon. Rev. B. Kenneth Anthony, 
minister of the First Congregation
al church officiated. The burial was 
in C?nter cemetery. 

senior warden, all ot Connecticut 
Rock Lodge, New Haven. 

Younjf Republicans 
\ Announce Meeting 

State Guard Names 
Ahem for Captain 

Announcement was made yester
day at the headquarters ot the 
State Guard at Hartford ot the ap
pointment ot John J. Ahem as 
captain of the Branford State 

I Guard company which will go into 
The february county meeting dtj active service when the 43d .dlvls-

The New Haven County 'X'oung Re- jon troops leave the state. John 
publican League will be held at the coolac was named first lieutenant 
Colonial House In Hamden with'and Maurice Smith, second lleu-
Woodbridge as the host club. The' tenant. 
date Is Friday, February 21st, and; 
the tlmi 8:15 P. M. Dancing and 'Will Dance at Concert 
social Viil follow, and "Cappy" 
Baldwir\[wiU be guest speaker. AI classical dance music from the 
good tine Is promised by Ernie' masters will be the subject ot the 
Thompson, and a large attendance program for the scholarship con-
recommeiided. . I cert to be given in March by the 

PresiderA Harold Hall of East'Musical Art Society. Local dancers 
Haven has^asked that everyone try will be engaged to Interpret the 
to be on t b e as the meeting will numbers which will Include wait-
start as sc&duled. ' j zes, the minuet and mazurkas. 

Three members ot the county or-
ganizatlonharaely, Arelyn Marigold I NAMED DELEGATE 
Walter Niirwash, and Andy An 

linquencles reported by local boards'Kirkham Is survived by one son, 
revealed that carelessness on the, LoRoy P. Kirkham ot this city, 
part ot registrants, rather than will-1- The body arrived here today. Tho 
ful Intent on their part, was often funeral is in the charge ot Camcr-
responsible for these violations of jjn and Roes' with internment In 
the law. He cited the foliowhig pro- jhe East Lawn Cemetery, 
visions of the Selective Serviccci services will bo held Friday af-

Anyone Interested in the propo,sed 
new trade school In New Haven Is 
Invited to hear Milton Bradley, of 
Branford Point, speak Monday af
ternoon at a meeting of the Wo
man's Republican Club at tho home 
of Mrs. Charles Goldsmith, 

The meeting will begin promptly 
at 2;4S as ' the program also i n - | 
eludes. a talk by Byron Hacker. 
executive director ot the Chi ld - ,„ . , , „ . , . „ , , 
ren's Center. | Newton; refreshmOnls, Mrs. Rlch-

Those requiring transportation ' J'"''' ?™'''"; ^''"•, P°"''= Lounsbury. 
will kindly notify Mrs. Thomas ^™'""™'''i^";5«'''f'^^f.t'^''rv,'!"^ ilunlpi' .Reed, Mr.s. Clifford Collins; tables. 

' Mrs. Harold Mark, Mrs. William 
Dunne and Mrs. Clayton B. Rider.' 

The auxiliary of the Indian Neck 
Fire Company will how a dessert 
bridge on March 14, at 1:30 In the 
flrehouse. Mrs. Frederick O. Obol, 
general chairman, appointed the 
following committee: 

Ticket. Mrs. Howard Hills; prizes, 
i Mrs. Fred HoWo and Mrs. C. A. 

a • one-year tuition at Emerson 
College in Boston, plus $25 in cash. 
'The second and third-place con
testants for the state and national 
contests will also receive prizes. 

The rules, as in the previous con
test, are as follows; each contest
ant must deliver a prepared ora
tion ot 10 to 12 minutes duration, 
followed by a four to six-minute 
extemporaneous address on a cer
tain part of the U. S. Constitution. 

The following students have reg
istered to compete; Carolyn Glance,j 
Joan Rosenthal, James Mellor, Ar
thur VanHaatten, a n d Charles 
Baldwin. 

CARNEY FUNERAL KITES 
The funeral ot Miss Margaret 

Carney ot New York city was held 
Saturday morning from W. S. 
Clancy & Sons mortuary home with 

Regulations: 
"It shall be the duty ot each re

gistrant to keep his local board ad
vised at all times of the address 
where mall. will reach him. The 
mailing of any order, notice, or 
blank from by the local board to a 
registrant at the address last repor
ted by him to the local board shall 
constitute notice to him of the con
tents ot the communication, 
whether he actually receives it or 
not." 

"If a registrant or a person re
quired to present himself for and 
submit to registration falls to per-

ternoon at 2:30. \ 

East Haven Man 
Married Monday 

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Lamb, Main 
Street, Southlngton, announce the 
marriage Monday m o r n i n g in 
Southlngton ot their daughter Anna 
Mary, to Mr. Frank Kemptor ot 
East Haven. 

Rev. William H. Kennedy per
formed the ceremony, Miss Cath
erine Lamb was her sister's maid 
ot honor and Frank Qulnan ot 

form any' du°ty'proscribed' by The.New Haven was best majri. 
selective service law. or directions' Upon their return from a trip to 
given pursuant thereto, within the Flof'^a Mr. and Mrs. Kempter will 
required time, he shall be liable to."ve In North Haven. 

.fine and imprisonment under Sec-' . '. 
' tion II ot the Selective Tralntag and F i r s t A i d F o r m i n g 
Service Act of 1940." | TWO N e W ClaSSOS 

"In many of the cases of reported 

Parent-Teachers 
Present Benefit 

"Country Pastor" at 
"Father and Sons" 

Pilgrim Brotherhood will hold Iti''-
annual "Father and Sons'' night on -

Rehearsals are being hold for the 
Tuttle School PTA farce, "Her „.,„„,,„„ „„„„•„„ „„,,(. 
Step Husband", m the East Haven i^T,^^?!.''!!'"'"!.""-'. 
High School auditorium February 
19. The cast Includes Mrs. Carl Ros 

A large attendance is. expected as-^ 
a prominent speaker. Rov. George 

enquist Les.U3 B. Redfleld. Mr. ^r., .^^ ^^O^ii^X^^^X ^.o.n 

^ ^ R o s e n q u l s t , a n d M r s . j ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ - — ^ 

Mary Marshall, an incurable ro-'P^=JP"= ^"l^ his" preachr„g: 
mantlst tb create an impression on ^urnor are 
a visiting aunt cooks up a situa
tion where her own husband be
comes her butler and a total strang
er her husband for an evening. 
That's what happens In the play 
"Her Step-Husband." 

Tuttle School P. T. A. will pre
sent this farce at fl:16 promptly. 

His 
talks, punctuated by'his wit and 

most rofrcshihg. His 
irecently completed book. "Forty; 
Years A Country Minister" has al
ready been widely acclaimed. It is 
a real opportunity to hear, Rev. 
Gilbert. 

The evening promises to b e , a 
most entertaining oiip.'Try to be 

The comm'u"nrt"y Ms"rnteres"tod I't̂  Piff^.^Zy":! r . f . ! " ° ^ L ' ' ± , ° ' " l l ' ' 
self in this project because the ob-

MOTHERS* CLASS MEETS 

th,is evening aside—Tuesday even
ing next, Feb. 18—at the Congre
gational Parlors at 0:30. The "Com
fortable Society" win serve. 

ANNA ClIOBOCIAK WILL WED 
Mr. and Mrs, Michael Chobociak 

drews ha^p been' honored by a t - , Grove has been named delegate to 
tending tie National Young Be- ' the D. A. R. Conference in Bridge-
publican (pnvention a t Des Moines, j port next month. She will repre-

. . . . . - . „ . ... • , . - , 1. . . J ..,1 ject ot the presentation is to pro-
delinquencies," the Director said,' The second class In First Aid Will :",. „unervlsed playgrounds a t 

requiem high mass in St. Mary's "the registrants have merely been begin February 19 at 7:30 In the Tuttle School 
church at 9:15. The Rev. Edward J.'careless in failing to comply with school with Mr. LaPointe as In-i \ 
Demenske was celebrant and James the requirement that they keep jtructor Any men or women Interes-1 
E. Cosgrovc vocal soloist. The their local boards advised at all ted are invited to enroll with short 
bearers were Vincent and James times where mail will reach them." Beach group. 
Callahan ot Stamford and Denis and Therefore, he urged all registrants o n the same evening an ad-'women Interested are invited to at- "'^"lage of their daughter Anna to 
J. J. Collins of this place The burial in Connecticut who |have changed vanced class will start a ten hour]tend the Mothers' Classes meeting,Mr. Frederick Kowaleskl, son ot Mr. 

Mr. nuvo7F'nipkw'Hnt.phkls . i 'was In St. Agnes'cemetery. j their addresses. Immediately to course of Instruction at the school. Thursday afternoons in the Health,""''Mrs. Kane Kowalski. 
Mrs. Oliver t . JiecKiey, wotcnKiss 'notify their local boards of such prellpinary to an Instructors course.| center. I The marriage will take place 

changes so that these reqlstrants Anyone may join of those who 

Expectant mothers and .other'°fPe"t Road announce the coming 

Iowa, as delegates from the state 
organizatjn. 

County dues from each club are 
now due liid payable. Send chebks 
to Willlan Adams, 90 Church St. 
Branford! ' 

Dr (AVALLARO ENLISTS 
,Dr. Ra^ih Cavallaro. Main Street 

leaves Koruary 24th to take up his 
diitiesal Fort Blandlng, Florida. 

sent Mary Clap Wooster Chapter. 

HERE FROM CHINA 
Mrs Arthur Rinden of Fooohow, 

China will .speak at a parish tea to
morrow afternoon from 3:30 
5:30 in the Manse 

Creek: Mrs. P. Sanzero, Mrs. How
ard Kelsey, Robert Opie, Mrs. Mar-

to! tin Northam, Mrs. Eric Erlcsoh and 
Mrs. Adam Bombollshl. The Boston 

Anyone interested is welcome. The Post Road from: the.Uonn. Light St 
tea is being given especially for,Power plant to the Oasis will be 
those who have joined the parish jeovered by Mrs Adolph Mlschler, 
during the past year. . J r . 

RED CROSS HELPED 
B Y M O R E W O R K E R S "^^^ ""^ ^<^ unnecessarUy penalized unished Mr. La Polntls course two 

I for failing to perform duties requir-weeks ago. 
The following are the canvassers,, ed by the Seleotlvy Training and Anyone Interested in either grpup 

for the Red Cross roll call in Stony, Service Act and the Regulations. ji^ay obtain information from Mrs. 
John McClees. 

OLDSMOBILE MOVES 

J. Russell Averllland H. E. Bald
win announce that their Oldsmoblle 
agency Is now located at 35 West 
Main St. the former Sliney Garage, 
Inspection is invited) 

Today's subject is ''Bathing the'Saturday, February 15 at 10 o'clock 
Baby". I in St. Michaels Ukrainian Church, 

'_____ ; I Park Street. New Haven a reception 
iwillfollow at Ukrainian Hall. 

CHEFHAMRE WILL SERVE j , Sunday Miss Chobociak was guest 
One of Gustavo A, R. Hamre's old of honor at a party tor 300 guests. 

fashioned oyster stews will be served j, 
A motion picture "The Thief of at the Trinity Men's Club supper at | The last training lesson on re-

Bagdad" will be shown at the Bran-18;30 tonight. The speaker will be llglous education' will be held Mon.̂  
ford Theatre tonight and Friday Carroll Means on "Romance of Old night. This series wivs attended 
night under the sponsorship of the, Valentines," illustrated by pictures regularly by abput 60 people and.'f^ 
Women's Republican' Club. 
Roy C. Enquist is chairman. 

Mrs. and samples. Games will be played was considered a highly successf.ul,-' 
latter the meeting. I union enterprise. _ , ' . '? ' i 
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